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Cover picture:
Representation of aseries of vertical Bragg-Brentano scans as a function of film thickness
collected during in situ observation of TiN film desposition at ROBL-MRH. The sequence
demonstates the change of texture ofTiN with increasing film thickness. At the beginning of the
deposition process (002) planes if the cubic lattice are parallel to the surface. For larger
thicknesses the preferred orientation becomes (111), indicated by the much faster intensity
increase of this reflection (see contribution on p. 5).
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Preface
The second report from the Project-Group ESRF-Beamline of the Forschungszentrum
Rossendorf covers the period from July. 1999 until December 2000. The ROssendorf
BeamLine (ROBl) at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Grenoble,
France performed quite weil during this time. In the beamtime used by the FZR and
collaborating institutes 44 scheduled experiments were performed, while in the ESRF
scheduled beamtime 12 experiments. Additionally, a distinct amount of beamtime was
devoted to in-house research of the FZR and methodical experiments.
The main effort from the technical point of view during the reporting period was made in the
improvement of equipment.. At the radiochemistry end-station a closed cycle He cryostat was
commissioned and a newly developed control software XATROS for control and data
acquisition in the EXAFSIXANES experiments was installed. At the materials research end-
station an analyser system in front of the detector and the two-dimensional CCD-detector
were commissioned during the period. Additionally, a small chamber for in situ structural
studies of thin films during sputter deposition was designed and commissioned. Two of the
following contributions demonstrate as examples the new scientific possibilities with this
equipment.
Since February 2000 ROBl is part of the European Commission's programme "Access to
Research Infrastructure" which supports user groups from member and associated states of
the EU during experiments at ROBL. In the year 2000 ROBl hosted 6 groups for
experiments.
The "2nd Euroconference and NEA Workshop on Speciation, Techniques, and Facilities for
Radioactive Materials at Synchrotron Light Sources" took place in Grenoble 10-12
September 2000. The FZR was main organiser of this workshop which was attended by over
70 scientist from 10 countries.
The ROBl-CRG would Iike to thank all partners, research groups and organisations who
supported its progress during the last 18 months. Special thanks are due to the FZR
management, the CRG office and the Safety group of the ESRF.
The report is organised in three main parts. The first part contains extended contributions on
results obtained at ROBL. The second part gives an overview about the scheduled
experiments, publications, guests having visited ROBl with support of the EC, and some
other information. Finally, the third part collects the experimental reports of the user groups
received.
!J&ff;/7~
Dr. Wolfgang Matz
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A miniature sputter deposition chamber for in situ film growth
studies by synchrotron radiation scattering
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1. Introduction
The technological importance of thin films has stimulated an increasing interest in the
detailed characterisation of the structure and morphology of thin films and their interfaces as
weil as the underlying growth mechanisms. It is achallenge to understand, both experi-
mentally and theoretically, the growth mode and the micro-structural development during
deposition of thin films. This development depends crucially on the deposition parameters,
and such knowledge is required to tailor the film microstructure for specific applications.
One widespread technique for layer deposition is sputtering. It is applied for pure
elements as weil as for compounds. As its vacuum requirements are only moderate, electron
diffraction as in situ characterisation method is not applicable. However, x-rays are in that
case a powerful probe. In the literature some deposition chambers for in situ x-ray diffraction
and reflectivity during sputtering are described [1-4]. They are, however, mostly adapted to a
special dedicated instrument and use instrumental functions not commonly available. Dur
approach was to develop a low cost chamber which allows to follow in situ the film growth
and post deposition annealing by different modes of synchrotron radiation scattering. The
chamber should fit into the standard HUBER six-circle goniometer which is used as a multi-
purpose instrument for many other experiments at the materials end-station of the
Rossendorf Beamline ROBL in Grenoble [5].
2. Chamber design
In order to get as much information as possible on the growth process, the sputter
deposition chamber allows for the following types of experiments:
• symmetrie x-ray diffraction (Bragg-Brentano geometry) for measuring out-of-plane
lattice constants and texture
• vertical grazing incidence diffraction for enhancing the signal of very thin films and
suppressing substrate scattering
• reflectometry for determining the film thickness and interface roughness
• in-plane grazing incidence/exit diffraction (GIXS) for the determination of lattice
constants, stress and preferred orientation in the surface plane
• crystal truncation rod scattering to determine the growth mode (step f1ow, layer-by-
layer or island formation).
To allow the preparation of either multi-component films or multi-Iayer structures, the
chamber is equipped with two magnetrons and inlets for two sputter gases. To start with
clean Le. defined conditions, the vacuum reaches a base pressure of less than 10'" mbar
before starting the sputtering process. Furthermore, substrate heating and bias are installed.
Gosts aside, the main /imitations in the design were geometrical ones. It was necessary
to respect the maximum load (15 kg) and space restrietions of the existing standard HUBER
goniometer in order to guarantee the high precision of the settings (0.001°) [6]. Taking those
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limitations into account one can use afl existing instaflations/equipment at the goniometer like
detectors, slits, collimators, filter units without any further modifications. The goniometer it~elf
allows horizontal as weil as vertical scattering geometries, and thereby afl scattermg
techniques described above.
Fig. 1 shows the sputter deposition chamber inserted for experiments and Fig. 2. an
interior cross-section. A detailed description can be found in Ret. [7]. The chamber conslsts
of three separable parts: A central one connected to the cp-circle of the goniometer and
equipped with different flanges on the circumference (for pumps, connected via throttle
valves, vacuum gauges and a liquid nitrogen trap) and one bigger flange in the bottom which
goes through the opening of the cp-circle and connects the demountable substrate carrier to
the chamber. The hemispherical top is equipped with four radiation windows (made from 125
pm thick Kapton and sealed with Viton rings), flanges for the two unbalanced magnetrons
(commercially available from AJA International [8]) - each placed at a distance of 100 mm
fram the substrate and tilted 30 degrees away from the substrate normal.
Fig.1:
Photo of the deposition chamber mounted into
the standard Huber six-eirele goniometer in the
materials end-station of ROBL 1: ep-circle, 2: x-
eircre of Eulerian eradle, 3: magnetrons, 4:
beam exit x-ray window, 5, 6: semi-circular large
x-ray windows for the diffracted beam in
horizontal and vertieal planes, respectively, 7:
drive for height adjustment of sampie, 8:
detector unit with slits. The power supply and
the gas inlets for both magnetrons come from
the top. (The tUrbo pumps are, however, not yet
connected.)
Fig.2:
Cross section with interior view of the
sputter deposition ehamber in a eentral
plane. 1: magnetrons with shutters, 2a:
entrance window for the incoming beam,
2b: exit windows for the diffracted beams,
3: substrate carrier with heating wires and
bias voltage, 4: tube to the z-drive, 5:
window proteetion foils to be fastened at
inside protruding bolts, 6: copper disc as
liquid nitrogen trap.
.. All the radiation window flanges are water cooled through outside copper tubes.
Addltlonally, 1 pm thin aluminium foils are mounted on the inner side of the windows in order
to ~rotect the Kapton from thermal radiation and contamination by sputtered material. To
aV?ld cross contamination of the two targets, each with a diameter of 1 inch, cylindrical
chlmneys separate them. Air-pressure-controfled shutters are placed in front of the
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chimneys. For each magnetron a sputtering gas inlet is located separatelyon its
corresponding flange.
The substrate (typical size 1Ox1 0 mm2) can be changed by disconnecting only the
substrate carrier unit at the bottom flange of the chamber and flooding the chamber with dry
nitrogen to minimise contamination of the chamber's inner walls from moisture or oxygen.
The SN ceramics substrate holder is mounted on an inside tube connected via a flexible
bellow to aprecision slide. Driven by an outside stepper motor this allows the sampie height
to be adjusted by ±7 mm. The electrical feedthroughs for sampIe heating (resistivity heater
up to 650°C), bias voltage and thermocouple are also connected to the substrate carrier unit.
The substrate is spring loaded to the SN block by three clamps, one of which is acting as the
bias contact. The sampie height adjustment and the magnetrons (sputter gas flow, shutter
movements) are remote controlled.
The windows limit the angular range for the synchrotron radiation beam. The entrance
and exit windows are circular shaped (diameter 40 mm) and asymmetrically arranged (_20 up
to +16°). They are used for reflectometry (total scattering angle usually < 5°) and symmetric
wide angle diffraction (total scattering angle< 32°). A second, symmetric, long window in the
same vertical plane gives an angular range from 33° to 100° (for wide angle diffraction under
grazing incidence). A horizontal window (arranged from -4 mm to +17 mm in respect to the
sampie horizon) with an opening of 32° to 100° allows in-plane grazing incidence/exit
diffraction under maximum grazing angles of 6°.
Despite the angular Iimitations one can study a large number of substances with widely
varying crystal lattice spacings. The tunability of the monochromatic synchrotron radiation
wavelength allows for an optimal adaptation to the substance under study.
3. First experiments: texture development in TiN films
After successful trial tests concerning handling and intensity considerations for future
typical sampIes, a question of considerable interest was tackled: the texture development
with thickness of TiN films, its manipulation by change of deposition parameters and the
identification of the mechanism(s) controlling the crystallographic orientation. In many
applications this texture is of paramount importance. The wear resistance of TiN deposited
on tools, e.g., depends on the preferred orientation, and with the (111) orientation one gets
the largest wear resistance [9]. Frequently, a crossover phenomenon is observed: at small
thickness (002) oriented grains (the (002) plane is parallel to the film surface) dominate,
while atlarger thickness (111) oriented grains take over. In most previous studies [10] the
preferred orientation of thin films was explained in terms of surface energy and kinetic
factors. In the case of TiN films, it was suggested, that close to equilibrium the (111) grains
dominate, while, away from equilibrium, (002) grains dominate.
Pelieg et al. [11] have suggested that the thermodynamic driving force for change in
orientation of the grains from (002) to (111) in TiN 'is the difference of the sums of the surface
energy and the strain energy of the two types of grains. The strain energy is proportional to
the film thickness. The (111) grains have a larger surface energy than the (002) grains and
the smaller strain energy. Sased on this, they predicted that TiN films will grow with (002)
grains at small thickness, where the surface term dominates, while (111) grains appear at
larger thickness, because in this state the strain energy dominates. The model did not
include details of the mechanism(s) controlling the orientation change of the growing grains.
Later, Oh and Je [12] observed experimentally this prediction. Sut the mechanism for
changing the orientation of the growing grains was not described in detail.
Sy real time synchrotron x-ray scattering, Je et al. [13] have studied the preferred
orientation of TiN films, deposited by magnetron sputtering and TiN targets (not the usual
reactive magnetron sputtering from Ti targets). They observed a crossover thickness, where
the dominating growth direction switched from the <002> direction to the <111> and based
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their interpretation on the model of Pelleg et sI. [11]. After change of the growth direction,
(002) planes still form the growing surface. However, they were tilted away from the film
surface normal, so the (111) planes of the growing grains were parallel with the film surface,
and the surface became faceted with a large surface roughness.
In a theoretical paper, Dong and Srolovitz [15] demonstrated that texture may develop
by recrystallisation. With computer simulations, they showed that in the case of two
neighbouring grains, with different larger defect density (strain energy), the grain boundary
migrates. The grain with smaller defect density grew into the other grain. To our knowledge,
recrystallisation has not been observed in TiN films.
Experimental studies of the development of the microstructure of TiN films deposited
by reactive magnetron sputtering, especially the formation of texture during growth, were
performed with the chamber described. The characterisation was done by in situ x-ray
diffraction and reflectivity in order to determine the dependence on film thickness. Making
use of mutual perpendicular scattering geometries allows to determine the orientation of the
growing grains. Variable deposition parameters investigated were the depostition
temperature (250°C to 450°C) and the bias voltage of the substrate (-30 V or -60 V).
Previous RBS measurements have shown that within those parameters stochiometric TiN
films can be grown. The annealing behaviour of the growing films was followed by diffraction.
4. Experimental and performance of the sputter chamber
In order to optimise the deposition parameters different TiN films were grown in the
chamber. These films were examined with RBS, TEM, and ex situ x-ray scattering at a
laboratory source. Before deposition the base pressure in the chamber was about 2x10-5 Pa.
The reactive sputter gas was a mixture of Ar (99.9996%) and N2 (99.99990%) with the ratio
4:1 and a total gas pressure of 0.3 Pa. Only one magnetron was used and run at a dc power
of 80 W. The substrates were Si(100) wafers with a 1000 Aamorphous oxide layer on top.
For the deposition parameters chosen (bias voltages of -30 V and -60 V and substrate
temperatures of 250°C, 350°C and 450°C) the deposition rate was about 1.4 Als. The
incident x-rays were monochromatised to 12.651 keV (A. =0.980 A).
Fig. 3 shows two typical x-ray reflectivity curves recorded in situ. Fig. 4 gives the
correlation of film thickness with sputtering time for all sampies determined from reflectivity,
demonstrating the Iinearity of the sputter deposition with time and the subtle dependence on
the corresponding deposition parameters.
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Fig. 3. (Ieft): Typical sp~ular refl~tivi~ data..The upper curve is obtained after the 2nd sputtering step
on a film that was deposlted at 250 C wlth ablas voltage of -30 V, and the lower curve is obtained after
the 3rd sputtering step on a film that is grown at (350°C; -60 V). The dotted and solid Iines are model
simulations with the fit values for density, surface roughness and film thickness indicated in the inset.
Fig. 4 (right): Comparison of film thickness against sputtering time for various deposition conditions
indicated in the insel.
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5. Development of the microstructure and recrystallisation of TiN films
For all chosen parameters the experimental procedure was the same: cleaning by
pre-sputtering, sputter deposition for a certain time, interruption of the growth process to
characterise the sampie by reflectivity (giving density, thickness and roughness of surface
and interface), vertical Bragg-Brentano scattering and in-plane (horizontal) GIXS
(incidence/exit angles = 0.2% .4°, Le. the x-rays penetrated only approximately 100 A). The
whole process was repeated manyfold. Sometimes several identical scans had been taken to
elucidate the temporal (annealing) behaviour (at the elevated deposition temperatures).
Sometimes, after film completion, high temperature annealing had been performed. In
addition the films had been characterised by TEM. For more details see [16].
Generally, it is found that for all deposition parameters the film growth is
characterised by a crossover of the crystallographic orientation of the surface (Figs. 5 and 7)
as also seen by other workers [12, 14]. At small film thickness, the (002) grains dominated
the vertical diffraction scans while (111) grains took over at larger thickness. Cross sectional
TEM micrograph of the TiN films show a columnar structure where the individual columns are
composed of grains with low-angle grain boundaries. There is no indication of "competitive
growth" in micrographs.
Fig.5:
Three-dimensional
representation of a
series of vertical
Bragg-Brentano dif-
fractograms as a
function of film
thickness for a film
grown at 450°C with a
bias of -30 V. A
crossover is clearly
seen, with grains
having (002) planes
parallel with the film
surface dominating in
the beginning while
(111) grains take over
at a larger film
thickness.
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For the first time, however, the underlying mechanism for this texture change could
be observed by repeated GIXS scans as demonstrated in Fig. 6. It directly reveals
recrystallisation of the topmost layer immediately after deposition. Another proof is the
comparison of integrated peak intensities in vertical Bragg-Brentano geometry with those
taken by horizontal GIXS scans as demonstrated in Fig. 7: the volume of the (111) grains
(their (111) planes are parallel to the film surface) steadily increases with thickness, while the
volume of the (002) grains levels off and stays then nearly constant with thickness. This
saturation of the volume of the (002) grains stands in contrast to the summed (002) intensity
that steadily increases with film thickness, Le. with each new deposition step. Without
recrystallisation (change of crystallographic orientation) of the (002) grains after deposition,
the (002) Bragg-Brentano signal should be proportional to the summed (002) horizontal
signal, since both signals reflect the volume of (002) grains. The saturation of the (002)
signal, therefore, indicates recrystallisation of the (002) grains. Other mechanisms that also
influence the texture development - the crossover - cannot be completely excluded.
However, mechanisms Iike the "tilted-(002) surface" [13] and "competitive growth" [14}
cannot playa significant role with the present deposition conditions. They should especially
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lead to a levelling-off or even decreasing intensity for hori~ontal-scan (002) diffraction which,
however, is in contrast to the actual observations (comp. Fig. 7).
Fig.6: . .
TiN(200) horizontal-scan dlffractlon peaks
obtained from a 1963 A thick film (grown
at 450°C with bias -30 V), measured 19.5
min., 43.0 min., 63.3 min. and 105 min.,
respectively, after the deposition was
stopped. The substrate temperature was
held constant at 450°C.
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Fig.7:
Intensity data of the same film as in Fig. 5
(450°C, bias -30 V) shown as a function
of thickness. Upper two curves: intensities
of the (111) (filled squares) and the (002)
(filled circles) Bragg-Brentano diffraction
peaks. Lower two curves: intensities of
the (111) (open squares) and the (200)
(open circles) horizontal-sean diffraction
peaks taken under grazing incidence/exit.
The two curves in the middle represent
the added GIXS intensities - summed up
to the corresponding total thickness in
question: (111) as filled diamonds and
(200) as filled triangles.
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The experimental data are consistent with the driving force proposed by Pelleg et al.
[11]. Assuming this driving force, the crossover thickness increases with decreasing defect
density, te. lower strain energy. As the defect density decreases with increasing deposition
temperature due to defect annealing, the crossover thickness increases with temperature
which is indeed observed. During growth, enhancement in the grain size is observed (by
TEM micrographs and by a diminishing FWHM of the Bragg peaks with film thickness) which
cannot be explained as normal grain growth. Otherwise grain growth/defect annihilation
should be observable also during post-annealing. Rather than being thermodynamically
driven, the increasing grain size with film thickness is probably controlled by kinetics. As the
in-plane lattice constant is smaller than the out-of-plane lattice constant, it is concluded that
the films are stressed in compression, with the stress-free lattice parameter Iying somewhere
between the in-plane and the out-of-plane lattice parameters.
6. Summary
A new, compaet sputter deposition chamber which allows for in situ study of the growth
proeess by synchrotron x-ray scattering was developed. During growth, the micro-struetural
development of TiN films - especially the change in texture with film thickness - was studied
using in situ x-ray reflection and diffraction. Grains with (002) orientation, observed in vertieal
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diffraction scans, dominate at small film thickness, while (111) grains take over at larger
thickness leading to a crossover depending on the deposition parameters. Recrystallisation
is identified as a mechanism that controls the development of the texture. The topmost
deposited layer has always a significant part of [002] orientation not changing in the
deposition process while the lower film parts have already dominating [111] orientation. The
recrystallisation of the topmost layer of the film proceeds immediately after the deposition.
Post annealung does not change the texture state of the film. The data are consistent with
the driving force for the change of orientation of the grains that was suggested by Pelleg et
al. [11], Le. the sum of the surface energy and the strain energy of the individual grains was
minimised. During growth, the grain size increases with film thickness. This increase is not
due to normal grain growth but is probably controlled by the kinetics. As concluded from the
measured lattice constants, the films experience compressive stresses.
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-In situ study of phase transformation at elevated temperature and
correlated mechanical degradation of nitrogen implanted Ti-6AI-4V
alloys
F. Berberich\ W. Matz1,2, E. Richter\ N. Schell2 2 . .
1Institute of Ion Beam Physics and Materials Research, Project-Group ESRF-Beamllne
Forschungszentrum Rossendorf, P.O. Box 5101 19,01314 Dresden, Germany
1. Introduction
Ti-6AI-4V (wt.%) is one of the mostly use~ titanium alloys. ~ompared ~o pure tita!'lium
it has a similar lowdensity but favourable physlcal and mechamcal propertles. The hlgher
tensile strength, hardness and proof stress, the lower elongation or the good corrosion
resistance make it interesting for technical applications ranging from construction materials
(aeronautics, submarines) [1] to medical implant mate~ials [2, 3]. However, the untreated
a1loy surface often has nonsufficient tribological propertles [4, 5]. A poor wear behaviour is
not acceptable for a rotating part (e.g. in a turbine) or for a medical implant material (not only
because of the potential toxicity).
It was shown that a nitrogen implantation treatment can improve the surface hardness
and/or tribological properties [6, 7, 8]. This ion treatment works weil for medical applications
Iike knee and hip-joint prostheses. However, for the application in aerospace industry, which
accounts for more than 80% of Ti-6AI-4V usage [9], a good performance at higher
temperature is also desired. Therefore, it is important to understand the mechanisms of
hardening and the stability of the improved surface quality at higher temperatures.
Sampies treated with ion beam implantation (IBI) and plasma immersion ion
implantation (PIII) were compared. IBI allows to deposit nitrogen in wide range of depth
depending on the implantation energy. However, this method works only for plane surfaces
and takes a long implantation time, whereas the PIII method seems more suitable for
industrial applications because of lower costs, the shorter implantation times and its easier
handling. For work pieces with irregular surface no sampie manipulation is necessary [10].
To understand the structural changes in the nitrogen implanted layer near the surface
of the Ti-6AI-4V alloy at higher temperatures, x-ray diffraction by grazing incidence technique
(GIXRD) was performed at ROBL [11]. The use of a high-temperature chamber and
synchrotron radiation allows in situ experiments in times comparable to technical annealing
procedures.
2. Experimental
Sampies from commercial polycrystalline Ti-6AI-4V alloys (wt.%) were cut from a rod
to disc specimens of 25 mm diameter and 2 mm thickness. These specimens were grinded
and finally polished with a colloidal silica polishing suspension.
A slight fibre texture of the material was determined from XRD pole figures. Therefore, the
sampie orientation was selected in a direction of practical no textural change. For all the X-
ray experiments the same sampie orientation was used in order to exclude texture
influences.
The implantations were done at the Forschungszentrum Rossendorf. IBI was
performed with a DANFYSIK 1090 Ion Implanter with fluences of 1, 3 and 6x1017 N+/cm2 at
an energy of 20,80 and 180 keV. Such implantation leads to a Gaussian nitrogen profile at a
depth of 150 nm for 80 keV or 300nm for 180 keV. The temperature at the sampie surface
measured by a thermocouple was below 20QoC.
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For the Pli implantation the plasma was produced by an electron cyclotron resonance source
(ECR) in a UHV chamber. The nitrogen gas (N2+) had apressure of 0.2 Pa, the voltage was
40 kV, the power 350 W, the frequency 400 Hz and the pulse duration 5 ps. Under these
conditions the sampie temperature was also maintained below 200°C in order to avoid direct
nitrogen diffusion into the alloy. The implantation time respectively the number of pulses was
adopted to have a fluence of 1.7 x 1017 N/cm2•
After the implantation the microhardness depth profiles were recorded using an
ultramicrohardness tester from Shimadzu. The hardness was recorded with a Vickers
indenter at a maximum load of 5 mN, 10 mN and 50 mN, respectively, for the as received,
implanted and annealed sampies.
The in situ x-ray diffraction experiments were performed at ROBL at the wavelength
of 0.154 nm. Grazing incidence technique was applied. By varying the angle of incidence
from 0.5° to 4° depth dependent structural information from 0.1 to 1 pm below the surface
can be obtained assuming an average density of 4.43 g1cm3 for Ti-6AI-4V.
3. Implantation and its effect on hardness
Fig. 1 shows the relative hardness-depth functions for a maximum load of 5 mN,
normalised to the unimplanted sampie for the PIII and the IBI at different annealing
temperatures. Two different types of behaviour are observed.
For Pli, the as implanted sampie and those with low annealing temperatures have
typical profiles of a near surface hardening effect, where the relative hardness value tends to
1 with increasing penetration depth. The maximum of the hardness increase (factor 1.4) is
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Fig.1:
Relative hardness as function of
indentation depth for Pli and IBI
implanted Ti·6AI·4V at different
annealing temperatures.
found immediately below the surface. In contrast, the hardness-depth function for the sampie
annealed at 600°C shows first an increase until a relative hardness of about 2.1. Then in the
deeper regions the hardness rests on a high level of approximately 1.5 times the value of the
virgin material.
In comparison 181 sampies for an implantation energy of 80 keVand a fluence of
6x1017 N+/cm2 show a completely different hardness behaviour with annealing temperature.
Here, the N implantation increases the surface hardness up to 350% and the hardness depth
function shows an exponential decay nearly to the original value (120%). After annealing at
500°C the surface hardness decreases only slightly to 86% and in the deeper regions no
difference compared to the as-implanted sampie is observed. However, after annealing at
700°C the surface hardness decreases to 70% of the as-implanted value, whereas it
increases in deeper regions compared to all other treatments of the alloy. At depth of
between 70 and 140 nm the relative hardness reaches about 200% of the virgin material.
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4. Structural characterisation with synchrotron light
4.1 Phase transformation with increasing temperature
In order to characterise the structural changes in the N implanted sampies at elevated
temperature, which should be the reason of the changed ~ardness reported above, in situ
XRD experiments were performed. Pli and 18 implanted !1:6AI-4V sampies were used. ~or
both implantation methods the same structural charactenstlc~ are obse~ed..The sca~mng
time tor each diffraction pattern was 30 min. So the duratlon of the In Sltu exp~nment
corresponds to the typical annealing time used for such alloys. '!"hen compann~ the
diffraction pattern measured at incidence angles of 1° and 4°, resp~?tlvely, the formation of
the TiN phase is seen much more clearly at the measurement sensitive to the surface layer.
Fig. 2 depicts the spectra at the angle of incidence of 10.
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Synchrotron radiation XRD
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annealing. The Ti-6AI-4V
alloy was nitrogen
implanted using IBI
method at 80 keV with a
fluence of 6x1017 N+/cm2•
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The pattern of the as-implanted alloy (corresponding to the upper RT curve in Fig. 2)
consists of the Bragg peaks from both Ti phases (a + ß) and cubic TiN formed by
implantation. The hexagonal a-Ti phase is the dominating one in this alloy. The lattice
constant of TiN was measured to be a =0.4207 nm which is -0.8% different from the value
for the stoichiometric phase [12]. It may be the indication tor a nitrogen deficit or compressive
stress in the grains, which can not be decided trom the available data. The TiN peaks are
very broad, indicating a small crystallite size of only about 6-8 nm as calculated with the
Scherrer tormula.
. UP. to 500°C ~he pattern remains unchanged and with further increasing temperature
the tntensity of the TIN peaks decreases. This can be most clearly observed for the (200)TiN
reflection at a scattering angle of 42.6° in Fig 2. The onset of Ti2N formation is observed at
temperatures between 628° and 672°C. At the temperature of 773°C the Ti2N peaks are
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developed very clearly. These peaks have a similar width as the former TiN peaks, indicating
TbN crystallites with average sizes of about 10 nm.
From the development of the integrated intensities for TiN and TbN as function of
temperature it can be seen that this phase transformation is a continuous process. Additional
in situ experiments have shown that at a fixed temperature of 680°C the same result is
obtained, but the process takes more time, the lower the temperature iso
With further increasing temperature the Ti2N phase dissolves also. At 773°C the
corresponding Bragg reflection are very clearly developed but at the next temperature step
no Ti2N phase is seen in the diffraction pattern. At 87rC the cubic high temperature phase
ß-Ti is detected but is not quenched during the slow cooling process after the experiment.
Another structural effect is the change in the lattice parameters in both the a-Ti and ß-
Ti phases, which is not conform with thermal expansion [13]. Especially, the lattice expansion
of the ß-Ti phase of 2% over a temperature range of 200 K is remarkable. It is known, that V
in Ti reduces the cubic lattice parameter significantly [14]. From the behaviour one may
conclude that the annealing is connected with a reduction of the V-content in the ß-Ti.
The PIII treated material shows essentially the same behaviour [15]. At 500°C the
pattern consists of the Bragg peaks from both Ti phases (a + ß) and TiN formed by
implantation. The lattice constant of TiN was estimated to be a =0.4217 nm which is -0.7%
different from the value for the stoichiometric phase [12]. The TiN peaks are again very
broad, and the calculated crystallite size is with 10 nm a little bit higher than for the IBI case.
With increasing temperature the intensity of the TiN peaks decreases. At 750°C however, a
new peak comes up at a slightly lower Bragg angle than the TiN peak observed so far. It
remains in the pattern after the annealing process when cooling the sampie to room
temperature. In isothermal time dependent experiments it was found, that this peak does not
arise from a peak shift, but is growing only after the original TiN peak disappeared. The two
other peaks belonging to the pattern of a cubic phase are also observed but with low
intensity. The room temperature lattice parameter of the new phase TiN* arising after
annealing at 750°C is slightly different and amounts to a =0.428 nm.
The onset of Ti2N formation is observed at temperatures between 600 and 650°C. At
the final temperature of 750°C, as weil as at the room temperature measurement after the
annealing process, the Ti2N peaks are much sharper than the former TiN peaks. indicating
weil developed crystallites of Ti2N with mean sizes of 35-40 nm.
4.2 Depth resolved measurements
With variation of ai, the incidence angle, the average penetration depth of the x-ray and
hence the near surface region where phases are detected can be changed. Fig. 3 depicts
two depth profiles recorded from a Pli implanted Ti-6AI-4V sampIe. The profile of the as
implanted sampie shows all Bragg peaks in the range from 37 to 44 degrees.
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The maximum of the TiN peak lies at an incidence angle of about 1.2 degree with
corresponding average penetration depth of.270 nm. As this sampl~ was PI~ impl~nt~d it is
c1ear that the formation of TiN took place In the very surface region. At hlgher Jncldence
angles only the reflections from the bulk increase in intensity. The high depth limit.of the
phase formation is difficult to determine ~ecause of accumulatl~e nature of the scattenng, so
a scattering signal from the surface will be present at all hlgher Oj. Nevertheless some
changes can be observed. The annealed. sampie shows. a. decreas~d inte.nsity of the ~iN
peak and the maximum shifted towards hlgher depth. Thls IS an obvlous hlnt to a startJng
TiN dissolution and diffusion process. This result corresponds weil with the changes in the
hardness depth profiles after annealing. Another obvious change could be seen at the ß-Ti
8ragg reflection. In the annealed state it can be easily separated from the much more
intense a,-Ti reflection. This shows the expansion of the ß-Ti phase mentioned above.
4.3 Activation energies
The annealing experiments with nitrogen implanted Ti-6AI-4V showed phase
transformation from TiN to Ti2N. In order to describe the temperature stability of TiN more
quantitatively the activation energies for the dissolution of the TiN crystallites were
determined. The kinetics of the dissolution process of the TiN phase was studied by
recording the (200) 8ragg peak during isothermal experiments at three different
temperatures. The appropriate temperatures were estimated from the previously performed
temperature scans. Some experiments were done at different incidence angles to compare
the process in different depth but no significant changes were observed.
All measured peaks were fitted with Gaussian curves. Neglecting texture, the integrated
intensity of the 8ragg peak is proportional to the amount of crystallites of the phase of
interest. With the data taken at three different temperatures it is possible to calculate the
actual reaction velocities. From reaction velocities at different temperatures the activation
energy is deduced by an Arrhenius plot.
Tab.1 gives an overview of the measured activation energies for the dissolution of
TiN. For TiN an activation energy of (198 ± 14) kJ/mol is found for the temperature range
600°C - 800°C. The literature value [16] is given with 210 kJ/mol for a temperature range of
1300°C - 1670°C. For a comparison with the literature data one has to take into
consideration that the activation energy is a temperature dependent value. So it seems that
the values determined by XRD are realistic. The differences between the implantation modes
obviously result from the different damage profile associated with implantation. The low
energy implantations (181 20 keV; PIII 40 keV) produce TiN very near to the surface where
also the main damage is located. Also implantation at 180 keV induces more damage and
the TiN dissolution may be masked partially by damage recovery. The value for 80 keV 181,
which corresponds weil with thermodynamic data, indicates that the Ti-6AI-4V matrix
obviously has no significant influence on the stability of TiN.
Activation energy Tab. 1:
Implantation Energy Fluence lkJ/mol) Activation energies for TiN
method (keV) (1017 W/cm2) measured Ref. [16] calculated from the dis-solution of TiN in Ti-6AI-4V.
181 80 6.0 198±14 210 Two different ion implan-
181 20 1.5 291±55
tation methods, beamline
@ (IBI) and plasma ion
181 180 6.0 2n±17 immersion (PIII), are
Pli 40/20 1.7 328±68 1300°C
represented. Values for the
IBI at different implantation
energies and fluences.
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5. Summary
Ti-6AI-4V alloy was implanted with nitrogen in order to enhanee surfaee hardness.
Two different implantation teehniques (beamline and plasma immersion) were applied. The
effeets and meehanisms seem to be independent on the implantation method. Only the
absolute values of ehanges differ. The hardness inerease is eorrelated with the formation of
TiN erystallites (size 6 to 10 nm) just below the surfaee. The nitrogen eoneentration is not
suffieient to form a layer. Annealing partially destroys the additional surfaee hardening
aehieved by ion implantation at 600 to 700°C.
The struetural ehanges in N implanted Ti-6AI-4V alloys were investigated with in situ
XRD experiments. It was shown, that the phase transformation TiN to Ti2N is the main
proeess. It is a eontinuous proeess and eonneeted with nitrogen diffusion at higher
temperatures. The formation of TiN is loeated around the projeeted implantation range while
the formation of Ti2N as the higher temperature phase oeeurs also in deeper region as
eonsequenee of nitrogen diffusion. The existenee of Ti2N in the alloy is responsible for the
remaining hardness after annealing. From erystallite size, total nitrogen eoneentration and
the similar effeet of TiN and Ti2N it was eoneluded that dispersion hardening is the relevant
meehanism.
The determination of the aetivation energies of the dissolution of the formed TiN
erystallites gives a hint at the stability of TiN in Ti-6AI-4V and allow to estimate a temperature
limit where the phase remains stable. In addition to the struetural investigation also elastie
reeoil deteetion analysis was applied whieh supports the onset of a diffusion proeess after a
threshold temperature.
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X-ray waveguides at ROBl: New developments and applications
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A great number of optical devices and experimental techniques has taken a tremendeous
benefit in recent years from the development of optical fibers and related structures. In par-
ticular, the field of optical near-field microscopy combined with fiber optics and spot sizes of
under 1000 nm has led to a variety of new and important results concerning the structure and
physical properties of various materials in the nm-range. Unfortunately, the resolution is still
limited for light in the visible range and an extension to smaller wavelengths is therefore an
interesting and important venture. One could envision hard x-rays with wavelengths of - 0.1
nm and specially designed optical components. X-rays can be focussed either coherently by
Fresnel zone plates and Bragg Fresnel lenses, or incoherently by bent crystal optics and
coated fiber optics (generally speaking by highly reflective materials, e.g. supermirrors etc.).
Typical beam spots in the micrometer range can be achieved for x-rays by these
approaches. However, a beam with astilI significantly smaller cross section could open up a
whole new range of applications in scattering, microscopy and spectroscopy with real space
resolution on the sub nm scale, e.g. elemental analysis of nanoparticles by x-ray
fluorescence analysis or high resolution tomography, currently referred to as x-ray
microscopy.
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Fig.1:
Sketch of a hard x-ray waveguide consisting of a
low density guiding layer (e.g. Garbon)
sandwiched in between layers of higher density
(e.Q. Ni).
As a new approach, multilayered systems can be used for one-dimensional beam
concentration, where a precise control of layer thickness, index of refraction (density), and
interface roughness by modern deposition techniques (spin-coating, MBE, rf sputtering)
~1I~ws for the co~struction of efficient waveguide structures, which operate under grazing
mCldence and gUide the beam by aresonant beam coupling mechanism within a layer of a
few nm thickness until it exits at the side of the layered structure (see Fig 1).
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The theoretical model was obtained by applying basic optical principles and results from
waveguides for visible light to the general optical treatment of hard x-rays, where the index of
refraction is less than 1 and typical wavelengths are 0.1 nm. Following this approach, we
have discussed the guiding mechanism in planar waveguides and resonant beam couplers.
By calculating the internal electric field (Fig. 2) and the corresponding farfield - distribution of
exiting modes as a function of various parameters we showed that these structures can be
considered as waveguides themselves with defined properties of the angular acceptance,
coupling length and efficiency.
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Sketch ofax-ray
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We have applied the principle of resonant beam coupling to structural studies of organic or
biomolecular thin film sampies. In this approach the sampies are directly incorporated in the
waveguide (Fig. 3). The resonantly enhanced diffraction signal can then be measured by
tuning the incidence angle to aresonant mode of the waveguide. We have applied this
scheme to a highly oriented stack of ten 1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphatidylcholine
(DMPC) bilayers, which was shown to be structural isomorphous to a control sampie without
metal cap layer. In the future, the novel kind of organicl inorganic hybrid structure may offer
several new experimental options. For example, the metal cap layer may serve as asolid
state electrode, which would allow interesting experiments on biomolecular films in weil
controlled AC or DC electrical fields. To this end, details of the sampie preparation will be
published elsewhere.
The scattering signal measured by grazing incidence diffraction could significantly be
enhanced by making use of the resonantly enhanced field-distributions corresponding to the
TEo-1 TE1-modes. The measured diffraction peaks would otherwise be unobservable under
the given experimental conditions. As a corollary, even smaller signals (of more disordered
systems) become observable at highly brilliant third generation undulator beamlines using
the technique presented here. Simulations indicate that signal-to-noise ratios can be
improved by up to two orders of magnitude. In the future, high spacial resolution can be
gained by the combined analysis of measurements carried out under the excitation of
different modes, leading to a depth profile of the scattering signal, stemming e.g. from
molecular ordering, lattice constants, or phase state.
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Calculation of the electric field intensity (right) and measurement of the
farfield pattern (Ieft) froma a single mode x-ray waveguide with a 100 A
guiding layer.
Waveguide-enhanced scattering from various macromolecular and supramolecular
structures, ranging from synthetic polymers to two-dimensional protein crystals, can thus be
envisioned. In addition to sampie structure, dynamics may be probed by photon correlation
spectroscopy, with the RBC acting as as a coherence filter for the incoming radiation.
In an other experiment, the waveguiding effect could be observed in a single moded
waveguide structure with a 100 nm thin guiding layer resulting in an exiting divergent beam
with a FWHM beam size smaller than 10 nm (Fig. 4).
Furthermore we have sucessfully demonstrated the principle of multiple guiding layer x-ray
waveguide structures (Fig. 5) and have shown that they can be understood by a
straightforward generalization of the single waveguide case. The results can most simply be
understood as a diffraction pattern of a grating structure for hard x-rays with a tailored
periodicity in the range 100 A < d< 2000 A, controlled by the design and growth of the
Fig.5:
Sketch of
containing
layers.
a waveguide
multiple guiding
structure (Fig. 6). Importantly the device differs fram a hypothetical transmission grating in
that the field intensity impinging on the grating is enhanced up to two orders of magnitude by
the wavegulde resonance. Furthermore, one should be able to tailor specific shapes of the
exiting coherent x-ray beam after carefull parameter studies in the simulation of the electric
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field and the corresponding farfield, possibly leading to new focussing devices. Such optical
components could be of particular interest for thermal and cold neutrons, where one could
use structures with more than a hundred resonance layers without significant limits by
absorbtion. Guiding layer structures for hard x-rays e.g. with two guiding layers could lead to
novel applications in x-ray interferometry, as the far field distribution is crucially sensitive to
phase changes in one of the interference beams. In this way information on the local,
nanoscale electronic density can be projected onto macroscopic area detectors. Furthermore
dynamic properties could also be probed in a two-beam or multi-beam interference setup, as
the exiting beam is fully coherent and therefore amenable to photon correlation
spectroscopy.
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EXAFS measurements of radioactive sampies at low temperature
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1. Introduction
Thermal oscillations of atoms lead to damping effects in the EXAFS amplitude. In the EXAFS
equation, the amplitude reduction factor (Debye-Waller factor) is included in the form of
exp(-2~k2). It summarises the contribution of thermal as weil as structural disorder
~ =iftherm + ifstat• low temperature reduces this EXAFS amplitude damping which allows
the extension of measurements to a higher krange. Consequently, the Fourier transform
reveals more backscattering shells. In spite of the fact that the chemical bondings are
preserved for most of the phase transitions at low temperature, EXAFS spectroscopy has
proven to be an reliable tool for determining local bond lengths. This contribution
demonstrates the gain in short-range structural information from EXAFS measurements at
low temperature using the cryostat installed recently at ROBL.
2. Apparatus design
The safety regulations for the radiochemistry hutch at ROBl prohibit a water circulation with
the surroundings outside of the experimental station. Therefore, an air-cooled helium
compressor (CTI-Cryogenics) was combined with a specially designed closed-cycle helium
cryostat (OXFORD Instruments) to an unconventional arrangement (Fig. 1). In order to allow
sampie change inside the glove box, the sampie holder is horizontally arranged. Based on an
intelligent temperature controller module (OXFORD Instruments), a temperature control
software was written and extensively tested. The device is designed to perform XAFS
measurements in transmission and in fluorescence. The cooldown time from ambient to base
temperature of 15 K is 120 minutes. At this temperature, the cooling power is 1.5 Wand the
temperature stability is ±0.1 K. Inner and outer windows are made from clear mylar foils. The
maximal sampie dimension is Iimited by the window diameter of 10 mm.
Fig.1:
View into the ROBl glove box:
special designed helium cryostat
(OXFORD Instruments) with
horizontally arranged sampie
holder.
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3. Experimental results
3.1. Analysis of atomic distances in inaccurately determined heavy-atom crystal
structures: Cu[U02As04l2"8H20 and H[U02As04]'4H20
X-ray diffraction analysis in the presence of heavy atoms can be complicated because the
structure factor is mainly influenced by the heavy scatterers. The error in the determination of
atomic coordinates increases for light atoms. Additional, if the heavy atoms are located at
special positions, the space group can remain uncertain. EXAFS spectroscopy allows a
direct determination of bond lengths in heavy-atom structures and avoids, therefore,
problems caused by the coexistence of heavy and light scatterers.
EXAFS was used to determine bond lengths around heavy scatterers in meta-zeunerite,
Cu[U02As04]2'8H20, and trögerite, H[U02As04]·4H20. These compounds belong to the
structure family with the chemical formula An+[U02X04]n-·mH20, where [X04]3- appears as
phosphate or arsenate and An+ is a hydrated monovalent or divalent cation. Tetrahedra of
[X04]3- and tetragonal dipyramidal coordinated uranyl ions [U0212+ built up two-dimensional
layers. Charge neutrality of the uranyl arsenate layers is given by different interlayer cations
Iike [Cu(H20)4]2+ in meta-zeunerite and [HsOr in trögerite. Uranium and the axial oxygen
atoms are located at the fourfold symmetry axes. The positions of the surrounding Oeq and
As atoms are symmetry-equivalent.
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Fig.2:
U LIII-edge k3-weighted transmission
EXAFS spectra (Ieff) and the
corresponding Fourier transtorms
(right) tor
(a) Cu[U02As04]2'8H20
atT=298K,
(b) Cu[U02As04k8H20
atT=15 K,
(c) H[U02As04]'4H20
atT = 15K.
Room temperature U LIIl-edge EXAFS measurements of both Cu[U02As04]2'8H20 (Fig. 2a)
and H[U02As04]-4H20 (not depicted) show a distance between uranium and the axial
oxygen atoms, Oax, of 1.77-1.78 A. The second shell corresponds to the bond distance of
four symmetry-equivalent equatorial atoms (Oeq) with a bond length of 2.29-2.30 A. The
arsenic scattering contribution gives a significant third Fourier transform peak with a
calculated distance of 3.69-3.70 A. At T =298 K the U-U scattering contribution generates
only a very weak peak. To analyse higher shells, low temperature measurements were
performed. A measurement of Cu[U02As04k8H20 at a temperature of 15 K shows that the
scattering contributions of uranium appear at an U-U1 distance of 5.39 A and an U-U2
distance of 7.15 A. EXAFS measurements on H[U02As04]'4H20 (Fig. 2c) show within the
error limits comparable distances. The atomic distance U-U2 corresponds to the lattice
constanta.
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In Tab. 1 atomic distances determined by EXAFS measurements are compared to X-ray
diffraction data from literature. The EXAFS data on the H[U02As04]'4H20 sampie show a
good agreement with the diffraction data of the literature. The measurements on
D[U02As04]-4D20, were taken with neutron diffraction on a powder sampie at room
temperature [1] and at 4 K [2].
In Cu[U02As04k8H20 the atomic distances between heavy and light scatterers observed by
EXAFS deviate approximately 0.1-0.2 A in comparison with single crystal X-ray diffraction
measurements from the literature [3]. However, the atomic distances between the heavy
scatterers agree weil with the EXAFS data. As sometimes observed in heavy atom
structures, the position of the heavy scatterers are correctly determined, but the positions of
the light atoms are incorrect. However, EXAFS measurements are restricted to atomic
distance determinations in form of radial distribution functions.
Cu[U02As04l2'8H20 X[U02As04]'4X20
Shell EXAFS XRD [3] EXAFS ND [1, 2]
U-Oax 1.78 1.94, 1.78 1.78 1.78, 1.80
U-Oeq 2.30 2.17 2.30 2.30
U-As 3.69 3.68 3.70 3.70
U-U1 5.39* 5.38 5.40* 5.39
U-U2 7.15* 7.10 7.21* 7.16
As-Oeq 1.68 1.77 1.69** 1.68
As-As 5.02* 5.02 5.06** 5.06
As-U2 8.01 * 8.00 8.04** 8.04
Tab. 1:
Comparison ot the atomic
distances trom EXAFS
measurements with
diffraction data trom
literature. Distances are
given in A.
XRD = X-ray diffraction, ND = Neutron diffraction
X=H for the EXAFS measurements, X=D in the literature [1, 2] *T = 15K, **T = 43K
This is connected with a loss of the bonding angle information. For this reason and taking
into account that Hanic [3] could use only intensities from Weißenberg photographs for his
structure analysis, the crystal structure of meta-zeunerite was completely redetermined using
single crystal diffraction measurements [4]. These measurements confirmed the structural
parameters given by the EXAFS measurements.
3.2. Investigation of compounds with symmetry-dependent structure modifications:
CU[U02As04l2"12H20 and Cu[U02As04l2"8H20
Cu[U02As04k12H20 and Cu[U02As04k8H20 show differences only in the crystal-water
content, connected with a swap in the space group symmetry. Only one backscattering shell
is visible in the Cu K-shell EXAFS Fourier transform measured at 289K (Fig. 3c). In
comparison, strong differences are visible at the low temperature measurements.
The structure of Cu[U02As04k12H20 contains two non symmetry-equivalent Cu positions.
In the EXAFS analysis only one Cu atom position is considered, because the second one
has only an occupation factor of 0.075. The structure of Cu[U02As04k8H20 contains one
symmetry-independent Cu atom position. In addition, this powder of this sampie contained
14% Cu[U02As04]2·12H20. However, the EXAFS is dominated by the scattering contribution
of Cu[U02As04k8H20. Due to the damping of thermal oscillations, a lot of backscattering
shells occur in the Fourier transform (FT). For simplifying the data analysis, the FT between
R+Ä=5.5-10 Awas Fourier filtered, back transformed and subtracted from raw Cu K-shell
EXAFS data of each spectrum. The [Cu(H20)4]2+ group causes dominant FT peaks with Cu-
o distances of 1.94 Afor both sampies. The sampie of Cu[U02As04k12H20 shows one Cu-
U peak at a distance of 4.22 A. A strong Cu-U-Oax-Cu multiple scattering contribution
appears because the involved atoms are arranged Iinearly. This observation points to a
highly symmetrie arrangement of the [U02As04] .. layers concerning Cu. In contrast, the
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Fig.3:
Cu K-edge k3-weighted
tluorescence EXAFS spectra (Ieft)
and corresponding Fourier
transforrn (right) tor
(a) Cu[U02As04k12H20
atT=15K,
(b) Cu[U02As04k8H20
atT = 15 K,
(c) Cu[U02As04k8H20
atT= 298K.
spectrum of Cu[U02As04l2"8H20 shows two FT peaks in the region R+Ä =3.5-5.0 Ä. The
first peak originates from one uranium atom in a distance of 4.04 Ä. The second peak
consists of arsenic atoms at a distance of 4.84 Aand one uranium atom at a distance of 4.52
Ä. These observations indicate that in Cu[U02As04l2"8H20 one [U02As04]. layer is arranged
closer to the Cu atom.
3.3. Analysis of a sbucture sequence: UOat\AS0412'~
It is no problem to determine the atomic coordinates of uranium using X-ray powder
diffraction because the scattering contribution of heavy atoms dominates. Indeed it is difficult
to loeate the light atoms. On the other hand, a method Iike EXAFS, sensitive to short range
order, gives reliable atomic distances in the surroundings of heavy atoms and allows to
characterise the coordination polyhedra. This method allows to elucidate the main structure
sequence. Including the information from EXAFS as restraints in the structure solving
procedure, the probability increases to obtain the complete structure. As an example, the
EXAFS interpretation of a structure sequence is demonstrated using U02[H2As04]2·H20.
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Fig. 4 depicts the As K-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra of U02[H2As04]2,H20. The measu-
rement at room temperature (298 K) shows that As is surrounded by four oxygen atoms an
average distance of 1.68 A indicating a [As04] tetrahedron. In order to reduce the thermal
atomic movement, the same sampie was measured at 15 K. This measurement shows that
each [As04] tetrahedron is surrounded by two uranium atoms at a distance of 3.71 A. This
bond length points to a monodentate connection between arsenate and uranyl polyhedra.
EXAFS measurements of U02[H2As04]2,H20 at the U LIII-edge are shown in Fig. 5. There are
two axial oxygen atoms at a distance of 1.77 A and five equatorial oxygen atoms are
detected at an average distance of 2.38 A. That they are not symmetry-equivalent is
indicated by the high Debye-Waller factor of 0.0069 N. The U-As distance is determined to
3.70 A. The uranium atom is coordinated by four As atoms via oxygen atoms. Therefore, the
fifth equatorial oxygen atom belongs to the H20 molecule given in the chemical formula.
Fig.5:
U LIII-edge k3-weighted
transmission EXAFS spectra
of U02[H2As04h·H20 (Ieft)
and their Fourier transform
(right).
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In conclusion, our specially designed closed-cycle He cryostat allows to measure low-
temperature (15 K) EXAFS spectra of radioactive sampies both in transmission and
fluorescence in excellent quality. The U Lm-edge and As and Cu K-edge EXAFS spectra of
several uranyl arsenates showed that distant heavy backscattering atoms, Le., U and As,
that are "silenf' at room temperature, become ''visible'' at low temperature. This greatly
enhances the amount of structural information available from EXAFS measurements.
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1. Introduction
This report describes the first X-ray Absorption Fine-Structure (XAFS) measurement of
plutonium sampies at ROBL. Two liquid sampies containing Pu(II1) and Pu(VI) hydrates were
chosen for this experiment. The goal of this study was twofold. Firstly, we wanted to
demonstrate that all requirements were met for the preparation and transportation of
plutonium solutions from the horne institution in Germany to the ESRF and for the XAFS
measurements at ROBL. This should encourage others to do similar experiments on
transuranium sampies. Secondly, the hydrate is the simplest chemical form of plutonium in
solution. The knowledge of the structural parameters of the hydration sphere is important for
the interpretation of Extended X-ray Absorption Fine-Structure (EXAFS) results on
complicated aqueous plutonium complexes or sorbates on mineral surfaces where the water
molecules are partly or fully replaced by other Iigands. In general, the number of water
molecules in the hydration sphere depends on such factors as ionic radius and charge and
ionic strength. The aquo ions of trivalent actinides have the general formula An(H20)n3+. In
the literature the number of water molecules in the hydration sphere is discussed
controversially and values range from eight to eleven ~1]. It has been established that
hexavalent actinides form trans-dioxo cations, An02(H20)n +, with five water molecules in the
hydration sphere.
2. Experimental
High-purity PU02 (Pu-242) purchased from AEA Technology, QSA GmbH served as starting
material for the sampie preparation. It was dissolved b}; catalytic oxidation to Pu(VI)
according to the following reaction: 2Ag2+ + PU02 =PU02 + + 2Ag+. The silver ions were
removed from the reaction solution byelectrochemical reduction to AgZo• Part of the Pu(VI)
solution was electrochemically reduced to Pu(III). The Pu(III) and Pu(VI) hydrates were in
perchloric and nitric media (1 M acidic solution), respectively. The final Pu concentration was
50 mM. The Pu oxidation states were confirmed by UVNis measurements [2]. For the XAFS
measurements, 4.7 ml solution was filled and sealed in polyethylene cuvettes of 10 mm
path length. The sampies were measured at ROBl within 48 hours after their preparation in
Rossendorf.
Three scans of the Pu llll-edge (18057 eV) and ll-edge (23104 eV) XAFS spectra were
collected in transmission mode at room temperature using the Si(111) double-crystal
monochromator in fixed-exit mode [3]. For energy calibration purpose, the transmission
spectra of metallic reference foils were measured simultaneously with the sampie. The Pu
llll-edge XAFS spectrum was calibrated using the first inflection point of the K-edge
absorption spectrum of a Zr foil (17997 eV). The K-edge absorption spectrum of a Pd foil
(24354 eV) was measured to calibrate the Pu ll-edge XAFS spectrum. The energy shifts
relative to these references was less than 0.5 eV during the entire measurement.
The EXAFSPAK software package [4] was used for the EXAFS analysis. Theoretical
scattering phases and amplitudes for the Pu lm-edge EXAFS analysis were calculated for
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hypothetical clusters of PuOs and PU020S using FEFF6 [5]. F~x the cu.bic PuOs cluster, th~
assumed Pu-O bond distance was 2.39 A. The Pu-O bond dlstances In the pentagonal.bl-
pyramid PU020S were 1.76 and 2.41 A, respectively. In addition to th~ ~u-O si~gle-scattenng
paths, the multiple-scattering (MS) path PU~01~PU~02~PU wlthln the lInear O-P~-O
chain was calculated. This MS path was included in the EXAFS fit of the Pu(Vl) hydrate In a
similar way as described for uranyl compounds [6]. The amplitude reduction factor, S02,
equalled 0.9. The shift in threshold energy, L~.Eo, was varied as one global fit parameter for all
scattering paths.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Pu XANES Spectra
The Pu LIII-edge X-ray Absorption Near-Edge Structure (XANES) of Pu(lll) and Pu(VI)
hydrates are shown in Fig. 1. Both spectra were normalised to equal intensity at 18200 eV.
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Fig. 1: Experimental Lm-edge XANES
spectra of Pu hydrates.
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Fig. 2: Experimental LI-edge XANES
spectra of Pu hydrates.
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The inflection point of the rising edge of the XANES spectra has been determined and is
used throughout this paper as the energy position of the absorption edge. The Lm-edge
energy of the Pu(lII) and Pu(Vl) hydrates is 18058.1 and 18062.3 eV, respectively (Tab. 1).
The 4 eV shift of the Lmabsorption edge of Pu(Vl) toward higher energy as compared to
Pu(lII) can also be seen in Fig. 1. The distinct differences in the XANES features of Pu
hydrates have been reproduced by ab initio calculations with the code FEFF7 [7]. However,
there are quantitative discrepancies in the theoretical edge positions for the different Pu
oxidation states. The experimental values of the Pu Lm-edge energies for tri-, tetra-, penta-,
and hexavalent Pu aquo ions are 18060.1, 18063.2, 18062.6, and 18064.8 eV, respectively
[8). These values for trivalent and hexavalent Pu agree with our result after taking into
account a 2 eV difference in the energy of Zr K-edge, which was used for energy calibration.
When using the simple method of defining the edge energy as the first inflection point, it is
difficult or impossible to derive the Pu oxidation state from it, in particular for mixtures of the
oxidation states (IV)/(V), (IV)/(VI), and (V)/(VI).
The XANES at the Pu LI-edge (Fig. 2) differs significantly from the Lm-edge spectra due to
the dipole selection rule and the density of unoccupied states. The optical transition at the LI
and Lw edges. respectively, mainly map the unoccupied 7p and 6d states in the presence of
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Table 1: Experimental Pu LIII- and LI-edge energies of Pu(lII) and Pu(V1)
hydrates derived from the inflection point of the XANES spectrum.
Edge Edge energy (eV)
Pu(1I1) Pu(VI)
ilE (eV)
Pu LIII
Pu LI
18058.1 18062.3 4.2
23115.4 23109.0 -6.4
23123.5 8.1
The energy axis was calibrated using the K-edges at 17997 and 24354 eV
from Zr and Pd foils, respectively.
the core hole. For the Pu(lll) hydrate, the LI absorption edge has one inflection point at
23115.4 eV (Tab. 1). In contrast, two inflection points at 23109.0 and 23123.5 eV are
observed for the LI absorption edge of Pu(Vl) hydrate. It should be noted that this splitting of
14 eV could not be reproduced the by ab initio calculations using FEFF7. Only a single
inflection point is seen in the XANES calculation of Pu hydrates [7]. It may be necessary in
this case to use ab initio molecular orbital methods to obtain a better agreement between
theoretical and experimental LI-edge XANES features of Pu(V1) hydrate. It appears that the
LI-edge XANES is more sensitive to changes in the electronic and molecular structure of Pu
species and, therefore, more suited for oxidation state determination using XANES than the
LIII edge.
3.2 Pu EXAFS Spectra
The different molecular structures of Pu(lII) and PUfl) hydrates are also reflected in the
EXAFS spectra shown in Fig. 3. The Pu LIII-edge k -weighted EXAFS spectrum of Pu(lII)
hydrate shows a single-frequency oscillation and the corresponding Fourier transform (FT)
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Fig. 3: Raw Pu LIII-edge k3-weighted EXAFS data (Ieft) and corresponding Fourier transfonns (right)
for Pu hydrates: experimental data - dotted line; theoretical fit - solid line.
only one peak. Therefore, the experimental EXAFS spectrum was modelIed with one Pu-O
coordination shell. The obtained structural parameters are summarised in Tab. 2. The
hydration sphere of Pu(lII) consists of approximately eight water moleeules with an average
Pu-O distance of 2.48 A. These results can be compared to those of an EXAFS study of a
20 mM Pu(lII) solution in 10 mM LiCI [9] (see Tab. 2). The Pu LIIl-edge k3.weighted EXAFS
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spectrum was analysed using the same software, Le., EXAFSPAK and FEFF6. According to
this study, the Pu(lII) aquo ion coordinates approximately ten water molecules at a Pu-O
distances of 2.51 A. In a later publication by the same group [10], their previous Pu LIII-edge
EXAFS spectrum was fit with S02 set equal to 1.0 instead of 0.9. As a result, the Pu-O
coordination number decreased from 10.2. to 9.2 (Tab. 2). The Pu-O bond distance
remained unchanged. It should be noted that partly due to the uncertainties of the correct
choice of the parameter S02, the accuracy in the determination of coordination numbers from
EXAFS is ±1 [11]. Differences between these results and our result may indicate an
influence of the media (10 mM LiCI vs. 1 M HC104) on the hydration sphere of Pu(III). This
effect should be studied in more detail to verify its nature. EXAFS structural parameters of
Pu(lIl) aquo ions are also given in refs. [12, 13]. The coordination numbers are between
eight and ten. The Pu-O bond distances range from 2.49 to 2.51 A (Tab. 2). Unfortunately,
these authors gave non or very Iittle experimental details on their EXAFS experiments.
The Pu LIII-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectrum of Pu(V1) hydrate shows two oscillations (Fig.
3). Therefore, the corresponding FT shows two peaks due to the axial ,Oax, and equatorial,
Oeq, oxygen atoms, respectively. The weak feature in the FT at R+~ ~2.8 A is the MS
contribution of the plutonyl moiety. The theoretical model to fit the experimental data
Table 2: EXAFS structural parameters tor Pu(lII) hydrates.
[Pu] mM Medium
1 M HCI04
0.01 M LiCI
0.01 M LiCI
2.48 7.6(2)8 0.010 Present
2.51 10.2(2)8 0.010 [9]
2.51 9.2(3)8 0.010 [10]
2.49 8-9 [12]
- 1 M HCI, Zn amalgam 2.51(1t 9.9(9t 0.010~2t [13]
50
20
20
included two single-scattering paths Oax and Oeq and the MS path. The Pu-Oax distance in
the plutonyl group is 1.74 A (Tab. 3). In the equatorial plane, the Pu is coordinated by four to
five water molecules with a PU-Oeq distance of 2.42 A. As to our knowledge, this result can
be compared only with the result of ref. [12] (Tab. 3). Within the experimental uncertainties
the results are in good agreement except for the Oeq coordination number (Tab. 3). Given
the lack of experimental information, one cannot discuss the difference in the Oeq
coordination number, i.e., 4.4 vs. 6.
Table 3: EXAFS structural parameters tor Pu(Vl) hydrates.
[Pu] mM Medium Shell R(A) N Ref.
50 1 MHN03 Oax 1.74 1.9(1)8
Oeg 2.42 4.4(2t
0.001
0.005
Present
[12]Oax 1.74 2
Oeg 2.40 6
a The 95% confidence limit is given in parentheses. The errors in Rand cl are
estimated as ±0.01 Aand ±0.001 A2, respectively.
Table 4 compares the EXAFS structural parameters of hexavalent U, Np [14], and Pu
hydrates measured at ROBL. As one can see, the structural parameters both for the axial
and the equatorial oxygen coordination shell are almost identical. However, two weak
dependencies are seen. Firstly, the An-Oax bond distance decreases fram 1.76 to 1.74 A by
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going from U to Pu. This is in agreement with the well-known actinide contraction [15].
Secondly, the Oeq coordination number determined by EXAFS decreases systematically from
4.9 to 4.4 from U to Pu. The average An-Oeq bond length remains unchanged. Again, due to
the relatively large error in the determination of coordination numbers, it is difficult to draw
conclusions from this small decrease without further systematic EXAFS studies, in
combination with other spectroscopic techniques, over a range of different sampie
conditions.
Table4:
EXAFS structural parameters for An(Vl) hydrates. The An concentration was 50 mM.
An Medium Shell R(A) Na eleN) Ref.
U 1 M HCI04 Oax 1.76 1.9(1) 0.001 Present
0 00 2.41 4.9(2) 0.006
Np 0.1 M HNOs Oax 1.75 2.0(1) 0.002 [14]
0 00 2.41 4.6(2) 0.006
Pu 1 M HNOs Oax 1.74 1.9(1) 0.001 Present
Oeg 2.42 4.4(2) 0.005
4. Conclusion
In summary, the first XAFS measurements of aqueous solutions of Pu-242 were an
important milestone for the Rossendorf Beamline ROBL. The Pu LIII- and L,-edge XANES
spectra of Pu(1I1) and Pu(VI) are sensitive to changes in the electronic and molecular
structures of the Pu species and can be used for the identification of these Pu oxidation
states. In case of environmental sampies, which may contain several Pu oxidation states
simultaneously, it is recommended to utilise the Pu LI-edge XANES for the determination of
Pu oxidation states.
The Pu(lII) aquo ion can be written as Pu(H20)as+ with an average Pu-O bond distance of
2.48 A. The Pu(VI) forms a plutonyl ion Pu02(H20)4-l+. The axial and equatorial Pu-O bond
distances are 1.74 and 2.42 A. Future studies on these species should determine the
influence of Pu concentration and the conditions of the media (ionic strength, electrolyte) on
the hydration sphere. These studies will also include the in situ preparation of Pu oxidation
states, which are not stable during transportation from the horne institute to ROBL Recently,
all oxidation states from Np(III) to Np(VII) have been prepared in a spectroelectrochemical
cell [16], which was positioned in the synchrotron beam at the Advanced Photon Source to
simultaneously record the Np Lm-edge XANES [17] and EXAFS spectra [18]. The knowledge
of the EXAFS structural parameters of the Pu hydrates are important for the interpretation of
EXAFS results on complicated systems. In so far, such measurements contribute toward a
better understanding of the behaviour of actinide elements in the environment.
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Abstract
The research at the Waste Management Laboratory, PSI, concentrates on the understanding of safety
relevant mechanisms and processes that govern the release of radionuclides from waste matrices,
and their transport through engineered barrier systems and the surrounding geosphere. For this
reason, detailed sorption studies of radionuclides in clay and cement systems are conducted. The
studies are combined with extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) spectroscopy
measurements in order to understand the sorption mechanisms on an atomic level.
In this manuscript, a case study of Th(IV) uptake on montmorillonite is presented. EXAFS sampies
were prepared by incubating a montmorillonite suspension with Th for 7 days at pH = 5 (Thinitial: 4.3 x
10 -5 - 4 x 10 -4 M). The resulting Th loadings on the clay varied between 14 and 166 J.tmol/g. LIII-Th
EXAFS spectra of Th treated montmorillonite were measured at the Rossendorfer Beamline at the
European Synchrotron Radiation Facility. Data analysis revealed the presence of two 0 shells at 2.27
A and 2.45 A in all sampies. The spectra at low Th uptake suggest the presence of Si/AI and Th
backscattering atoms at distances of 3.85 A and 3.77 A respectively. The presence of a Th-Si/A1
backscattering pair suggests that Th is bound to Si tetrahedra by a double corner-sharing manner. At
higher Th uptake, however, the spectrum shows a strong similarity with the spectrum of amorphous
Th(OH)4 and suggests that Th is predominately present as a newly formed Th(OH)4-like phase.
1. Introduction
Sorption on mineral surfaces strongly affects the fate and mobility of contaminants in the
geosphere. Therefore, an atomic level understanding of sorption mechanisms of
contaminants on mineral surface is of fundamental importance for maintaining environmental
quality and assessing the long-term stability of waste repositories. On clay minerals several
uptake mechanisms of divalent metal ions such as Ni(II), Co(II), and 2n(lI) have been
proposed: Sorption on edge sites, sorption on interlayer sites (Figure 1), and the formation of
lamellar nucleation phases such as neoformed layer silicates and mixed layered double
hydroxides (Scheidegger et al. 1997; Schlegel et al. 1999a; Schlegel et al. 1999b; Scheinost
et al. 2000).
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Fig. 1:
Sorption modes on dioctahedral aluminous
c1ays (V=vacancy) (Structure from Tsipursky
et a/. 1984).
In this study EXAFS was used to investigate the uptake process of Th(IV) on
montmorillonite. Th has long been recognized as an important tracer element in natural
waters, soils and sediments because of its accurately known source terms, long half-Iife and
single redox state (Santschi ei al. 1989). Thorium is, therefore, a suitable analogue for other
tetravalent actinides. Furthermore, Th is of major concern in nuclear waste management and
an important contaminant in fly ashes from lignite power plants (Savanonda ei al. 1985). Th
has been added to synthetic silicate glasses in order to study the structural environment of
Th as a function of melt composition and polymerisation (Farges 1991). Long-term
spontaneous radiation will make crystalline compounds (e.g. ZrSi04) to become aperiodic
and also oxide glasses to nucleate (Lumpkin ei al. 1986; Ewing ei al. 1987). Dioctahedral
aluminous clays are used as a backfill material in the Swiss concept for a high level
radioactive waste repository and, therefore, metal sorption on montmorillonite has been
investigated in our laboratory in great details (Baeyens ei al. 1997).
2. Materials and methods
The montmorillonite STx-1 used in this study (Si4Äk67(Fez+,Mg)O.33010(OHh (MeO.33,HzO),
where Me refers to a metal cation in the interlayer space between sheets) was purchased
from the Source Clay Minerals Repository Project of the Clay Minerals Society.
The EXAFS sampies were prepared byadding 11-100 ml of a Th stock solution (1'10-3
M (Th(N03)4'5HzO), pH 3.0, 0.001 M HN03) to 50 ml of a conditioned and purified
montmorillonite suspension (ionic strength of 0.1 M (NaCI04) to block cation exchange
processes). The suspension was then filled up with a 0.1 M NaCI04 solution to 250 ml
resulting in asolid to liquid ratio of 2.4 g/L and an initial Th concentration of 4.3'10-5 - 4.0'10-4
M. The pH was adjusted and kept constant (pH = 5) and the sampies were shaken end-over-
end. The preparations were performed in a glove box under Nz atmosphere (COz and Oz < 5
ppm). The reaction conditions were within the solubility limit of Th(OH)4 (Ryan ei al. 1987;
Östhols ei al. 1994; Neck ei al. 2000). After 7 days of reaction time the suspensions were
centrifuged and the wet pastes were filled into Plexiglas holders. The supernatant solutions
were analysed by ICP-MS in order to determine the Th uptake on the Th/montmorillonite
sorption system. Th LIII-edge EXAFS spectra were recorded at the Rossendorfer Beamline
(ROBL) at the ESRF (Matz ei al. 1999) using a Si (111) crystal monochromator and Pt
coated mirrors. All sorption sampies were measured at RT in fluorescence mode using a 4-
element Ge solid-state detector.
Data reduction was carried out by using the WinXAS 97 1.3 software package (Ressler
1998). Radial structure functions (RSFs) were obtained by Fourier transforming k3-weighted
X(k) functions between 2.9 to 10 A-1 using a Bessel window function with a smoothing
parameter of 4. Amplitude and phase shift functions were calculated with FEFF 8.0 (Rehr ei
al. 1991) using the structure ofthorite (a-ThSi04) (Taylor ei al. 1978) as reference. Since the
inner potential corrections (aEo) in the Th sorption sampies varied between 5.5-6.5 eV, the
parameter was fixed to 6 eV in order to reduce the number of free fit parameters.
Furthermore, the amplitude reduction factor (Sl) was set to 1.0.
The theoretical Th-O, Th-Si and Th-Th phase and amplitude functions calculated with
FEFF 8.0 were tested by fitting the EXAFS spectrum of a synthetic thorite compound
provided by Farges (1991). The results gave an average coordination number and bond
distance of 8.5 ± 1.7 °atoms at 2.39 A (erz =0.005 AZ), of 5.3 ± 1.1 Th atoms at 3.9 A (erz
=0.005 AZ) and of 3.9 ± 0.8 Si atoms at 3.92 A (erz =0.005 AZ). The structural parameters for
thorite as determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD) are four equatorial ° at 2.36 A, four axial 0
at 2.47 A, four Si at 3.9 Aand four Th at 3.9 A(Taylor ei al. 1978). The differences between
EXAFS and XRD structural data are within the uncertainty of EXAFS parameters, that is -
20% for coordination numbers and - 0.02 Afor interatomic distances.
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3. Results
Fig. 2 shows the background sUbtracted, normalized, and k3-weighted EXAFS spectra of
montmorillonite treated with Th (sorbed Th concentrations of 14, 40 and 166 Ilmollg). The
corresponding RSFs are shown in Fig. 3. For the lowest Th concentration the first peak is
split into two and the amplitude is reduced, and the second peak is shifted to higher distance
with higher Th concentration.
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Fig.2:
k3-weighted Th Lm-edge EXAFS spectra for Th
sorbed on montmorillonite (pH=5).
Fig.3:
RSFs of k3-weighted Th Lm-edge EXAFS spec-
tra for Th sorbed on montmorillonite (pH=5).
The simulation of the Fourier filtered XO functions obtained by back transforming first
RSF peaks (aR = 1-2.5 A) indicated that two nearest 0 distances are present in all Th
sorption sampies. To constrain fit parameters, the Debye-Waller (DW) factor of the second
oxygen shell was fixed to ci= 0.005 N, as in the thorite reference. Furthermore, the DW of
the first oxygen shell was set to ci= 0.002 N in order to obtain a total coordination number
of 10 for the two 0 shells. For crystallographic and steric reasons the total number of oxygen
atoms in the first and second shell should not exceed 10. EXAFS structural parameters for
the two nearest 0 shells are Iisted in
Table 1. The shorter shell consists of 2.6-3.00 atoms at 2.27 - 2.28 A and the longer of
6.6-7.1 0 atoms at 2.45 - 2.46 A.
Table 1: Structural Information derived from EXAFS Analysis.
N, R, cr , ~Eo are the coordlnatlon numbers, mteratomlc dlstances. Debye-Waller factors and mner
potential corrections; f: Fixed during the fit procedure
The deviation between the fitted and the experimental spectra is given by the relative residual in
percent, %Res.
Sampie Th-O Th-ON R[A] ()2frA~ N R[A] ()2f [A2] aEofreVl %Res
166 Ilmollg 2.6 2.27 0.002 6.6 2.45 0.005 6 15.7
40 Ilmol/g 2.6 2.27 0.002 6.9 2.45 0.005 6 16.5
14umollg 3.0 2.28 0.002 7.1 2.46 0.005 6 6.6
2
The k3-weighted Fourier back-transformed spectra of second RSF peaks (.1R =2.9-4.2 A
for the highest concentrated sampie and AR =2.9-3.7 A for the two other) are shown in
Figure 4. The structural results obtained by data analysis using Th and Si as backscatter
atoms are shown in Table 2.
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Fig.4:
k3-weighted EXAFS functions obtained by
Fourier back-transforming second RSF peaks
in Fig. 3 (aR =2.9-4.2 Afor 166 ~mol/g and
aR = 2.9-3.7 Afor 14, 40 ~mol/g).
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Table 2: Structural Information derived from EXAFS Analysis.
Sampie Th-Si a2t rNl I Th-Th a2t rA211~EotreVlN R [Al N R [Al %Res
166 J.Lmol/g A reasonable fit could not be achieved
40 J.Lmol/g 1.5 3.84 0.005 I 0.7 3.76 0.005 I 6 29.7
14J,1mol/a 1.7 3.85 0.005 0.7 3.77 0.005 6 25.0
f: Flxed durmg the fit procedure
Accordingly, the second peak consists of 1.5-1.7 Si at -3.85 A and -0.7 Th at 3.77 A (14
and 40 J.Lmol/g). The a2 terms were set to 0.005 A2 as in the thorite reference. The spectrum
of the most concentrated Th sampie (166 J.Lmol/g) c1early differs from the spectra of the two
less concentrated sampies (14 and 40 J.Lmol/g), indicating differences in the Th coordination
environment. For example, there is a beat pattern near 6.5 A-1 in the most concentrated Th
sampie which indicates the presence of at least two cationic subsheIls containing heavy
atoms such as Th.
At high Th eoncentration (166 J.Lmol/g) neither a Th-Th and Th-Si, nor a Th-Th1 and Th-
Th2 two-shell model provided a good fit to the experimental spectrum. Nevertheless, it is
possible to propose an uptake meehanism for Th in this sampie. In Fig 5 the EXAFS speetra
of thorite (Farges 1991) and amorphous Th(OH)4 are compared to the 166 J.Lmol/g Th
sampie. The likeness of the sorption sampie and the Th amorphous preeipitate is striking,
and suggests the formation of a similar precipitate at high Th concentration. Again it was not
possible to fit Th(OH)4 data with just one or two Th-Th backscattering pairs. The reason lies
probably in the fact, that the second peak of the Th(OH)4 compound is too disordered to be
fitted with a two-Th shell harmonie model (Östhols et al. 1997).
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Fig 5:
Comparison of k3-weighted XAFS
functions of reference compounds and the
highest concentrated Th sampie.
4. Discussion
The results obtained in this study for the two most diluted sampies compare weil with
those reported by Östhols et al (1997) for the sorption of Th on amorphous silica: 1.7-2.7 0
at 2.27-2.34 A vs. 2.6-3.00 at 2.27-2.28 A (this study), 4.4-5.4 0 at 2.53-2.56 A VS. 6.9-7.1
o at 2.45-2.46 A (this study), and 1.3-2.7 Si at 3.79-3.89 A VS. 1.5-1.7 Si at 3.84-3.85 A (this
study). While the coordination numbers and interatomic distances for the first 0 and the Si
shell match weil, the second Th-O distance in the Th/montmorillonite system is significantly
shorter. The distance of the second shell is characteristic for Th-H20 bonds (2.44-2.45 A)
(Moll et a/. 1999) and therefore does not modify the structural interpretation. EXAFS
structural parameters for Th-sorbed silica were interpreted by Östhols et al. (1997) as the
formation of a double corner-sharing Th surface complex. Based on the similarity of
structural parameters in the twO systems, Th can be hypothized to be bound to Si tetrahedra
in a similar manner.
In conclusion, this study reveals the presence of two Th-O coordination spheres for the
uptake of Th on montmorillonite at pH =5. At low Th concentration (14 and 40 Jlmol/g), Th is
bound to about twO Si tetrahedra by a double-corner sharing mechanism as in Th sorbed
silica. At high Th concentrations (166 Jlmol/g), Th precipitated as a Th(OHklike amorphous
thorium hydroxide.
Based on the data obtained in this study two structural mechanisms can be inferred for
the sampies with low Th concentration: The formation of a Th surface complex at the
montmorillonite surface or the precipitation/neoformation of a Th-silicate. The neoformation
of mixed (Le. sorbate + sorbent metals) precipitates has been recently demonstrated in the
case of Ni uptake on clay minerals (Scheidegger et a/. 1997; Dähn et sI. 2000; Scheinost et
sI. 2000) and Co on quartz (Manceau et al. 1999).
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Overview about the beamtime distribution at ROBL
During the actual report period 50 scheduled experiments were performed at ROBL. The overall
number of shifts (ä 8 hours) delivered for these experiments is given in the table. The shifts are
divided into experiments allocated in the CRG beamtime and such allocated in the ESRF time
(maximum 1/3 of user beamtime). Additionally, about 100 shifts are used for in-house and
methodical experiments during the report period.
The table also contains the number of user groups (excluding FZR groups), where the figures in
brackets indicate how many groups came more than once the year. The total number of users
visiting ROBL for the experiment, including FZR users permanently working at Rossendorf, is
given in the last column. This figure demonstrates that the ROBL team in Grenoble has to make
a significant organisational effort for running the experiments.
period Shifts Shifts Usergroups Users (persons)
CRG experiments ESRF experiments
AUQ-Dec 1999 135 25 8 (1) 77
Jan-Dec 2000 374 144 20 (5) 223
ROBL has to deliver 142 user shifts for ESRF users in every scheduling period. The two
viewgraphs belo~ show the total number of scheduled shifts and the ESRF part for all CRG
beamlines. Note, that the statistical period of the ESRF of each year extends to
January/February of the next year (first run). Therefore, the figures in the table above and the
second viewgraph are slightly different.
Both viewgraphs show that ROBL is stable working. The experimental possibilities as weil as the
users request for beamtime is comparable to the most other CRG beamlines.
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The following tables list up in detail the experiments performed. There are some experiments
with a high number of shifts (>18) which are part of long term research programmes of the FZR
or connected with the work of Ph.D. students.
From the tables one can also extract the collaborating institutions using the experimental
possibilities of ROBL.
The experimental reports were provided by the applicants of the research. The responsibility for
the communicated results is at the users, ROBL made only minor changes concerning
exclusively the layout. All reports received until May 2001 are reproduced here.
Support of user groups by the European Commission
In the frame of the general programme "Improving Human Research Potential" of the European
Commission (EC) ROBL is supported under the programme activity "Access to Research
Infrastructure" since February 2000 for 3 years. Under the contract HPRI-CT-1999-00077
research groups from Member and Associated States of the EU can obtain a grant for
experiments at ROBL.
ROBL publishes caUs for proposals where the deadline for submission is given (March,
September 2000, April 2001. A user selection panel established with approval of the EC decides
which experiments will be performed at ROBL. At maximum 15 % of the beamtime is available
for the EC supported user groups.
More information about this access way one can obtain by contacting our Web-site:
http://www/fz-rossendorf.de/FWEl (see under: EC supported access)
The performed experiments are included in the table and indicated by a second number
beginning with EU-xxx.
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20-01-28 (EU-R01)
J. Sass
Institute of Electronic Materials Technology, Warsaw, Poland, 20-02-37 (EU-M01)
Z. Szabo
Royal Institute of Technology (KTH), Department of Chemistry. Stockholm. Sweden.
20-01-26 (EU-R04)
M. H. Vesvres
CNRS, Laboratoire Chirnie Nucleare et Analitique, Gradignan, France. 20-01-23 (EU-R06)
M. W6jcik
Institute of Electronic Materials Technology, Warsaw, Poland. 20-02-37 (EU-M01)
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Scheduled Experiments at ROBl-ReH
number title proposers institution experimentators shifts
20_01_009 Lutetium LIII and Europium Ln- K. Dardenne, FZ Karlsruhe- Dardenne, Rothe, 6
edge EXAFS measurements of M. Denecke INE Hennig
Eu(III) and Lu(III)-sorbed iron
compounds
20_01_010 XANES and EXAFS T. Reich, FZ Rossendorf Reich, Chartroux, 7
measurements on V and Ag H. Funke, TU-Dresden Hennig, Roßberg
inorganic compounds C. Chartroux,
A. Roßbero
20_01_011 Application of EXAFS to tech- M. Simonoff, CR-CNRS Sergeant, Ortega, 4
netium speciation in pyro- K.Guerman, Gradignan, Deves, Reich,
metallurgy reprocessing of spent T. Reich FZ Rossendorf Künstler, Hennig,
nuclear fuel and in sulfur-rich Roßberg, Funke
environmental sampies
20_01_012 Tc K-edge EXAFS on dilute T. Reich, FZ Rossendorf Hennig, Reich, 3
solutions C. Hennig, Roßberg, Geipel
H. Fun~e,
A. Roßben:l
20_01_013 EXAFS measurements of Pu T. Reich, FZ Rossendorf Hennig, Reich, 4
Hydrates G. Geipel, Roßberg, Geipel
G. Bernhard
20_01_014 Interaction between bacteria S. Selenska- FZ Rossendorf Funke, Hennig, 9
and materials using EXAFS Pobell, Merroun, Reich,
H. Funke, Roßberg, Moll
M. Merroun,
J. Raff, T. Reich,
C. Hennig,
A. Roßbera
20_01_015 X-ray Absorption Spectroscopy H.MolI, FZ Rossendorf Moll, Funke, 24
investigations on environmental T. Reich, Hennig, Reich,
colloids (Fe matrix)- Interaction C. Hennig, Roßberg, Merroun
with heavyand hazardous H. Funke,
elements -(As, Pb) A. Roßbera
20_01_016 EXAFS investigation of U(VI) T. Reich, FZ Rossendorf Reich, Hennig, 9
sorption on siJica gel at low C. Hennig, Roßberg, Funke,
temoerature H.MolI Rutsch, Amavri
20_01_017 Structural investigations of H.MolI, FZ Rossendorf Amayri, Funke, 3
uranium(VI) at different fluoride I. Grenthe, KTH- Hennig, Reich,
concentrations using EXAFS. A T. Reich, Stockholm Roßberg, Rutsch
comparison between experiment C. Hennig,
and theory. H. Funke,
A. Roßbera
20_01_018 EXAFS investigation of U(VI) T. Reich, FZ Rossendorf Funke, Hennig, 18
complexation with acetic acid A. Roßberg, Roßberg, Rutsch,
V. Brendler Amavri
20....:01_019 EXAFS measurements at low C. Hennig, FZ Rossendorf Funke, Hennig, 17
temperature T. Reich, Roßberg, Rutsch,
A. Roßberg, Amayri, Reich,
S.Amayri, Tsuschima
M. Rutsch,
H.Funke
20_0C02O Investigations to test a "splice" H. Funke, FZ Rossendorf Funke, Hennig, 6
program unifying two EXAFS- T. Reich, Roßberg, Rutsch,
scans with an overlapping C. Hennig, 'Amayri
r.eoion A. Roßbera
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20_01_021 Interaction between bacteria S. Selenska- FZ Rossendorf Funke, Hennig, 6
and metals using EXAFS Pobell, H.Funke, Reich, Roßberg,
T. Reich, J. Raff, Tsuschima
C. Hennig,
A. RoßberQ
20_01_022 Structural investigation of K. Schmeide, FZ Rossendorf Schmeide, Funke, 18
complexes between actinides S. Pompe, Hennig, Pompe,
(Np(IVN), U(lVNI), Th(IV) and T. Reich, Reich, Roßberg
humic substances, BioRex70 C. Hennig,
andATP A. Roßberg,
H. Funke
20_01_023 Application of EXAFS to tech- M. Simonoff, CE-CNRS Guerman, Reich, 9
netium speciation in pyro- K. Guerman, Gradignan Vesvres,
EU-R06 metallurgy reprocessing of spent T. Reich, Simonoff, Deves,
nuclear fuel and in sulfur-rich R. Ortega, Hennig, Roßberg
environmental sampies. Part 1. C. Sergeant,
Technetium in chloride system. G.Deves
20_01_024 Polarized EXAFS C. Hennig, FZ Rossendorf Funke, Reich, 18
measurements at uranyl T. Reich, Hennig, Moll,
sorbed montmorillionite A. Rossberg, Rossberg
H. Funke
20_01_025 Speciation of monomer and M. Fattahi, Subatech, Fattahi, Vichot, 6
polymer forms of technetium B. Grambow, Ecoledes Hennig
EU-R03 (IV) in aqueous sulphate V. Vichot Minesde
solutions Nantes
20_01_026 Water co-ordination in J. Grenthe KTH Szabo, Grenthe, 6
uranium(V1) fluoride and oxalate Stockholm Hennig
EU-R04 complexes as studied by
EXAFS and ab initio calculations
20_01_027 Structural investigation of Pu(lII) K. Schmeide, FZ Rossendorf Schmeide, 6
complexes with humic S. Pompe, Pompe,
substances,BioRex70 H. Funke, Reich, Hennig,
T. Reich, Rossberg
C. Hennig,
A. RossberQ
20_01_028 Catecholate comg'exes of F. Livens, University of Moyes, Livens, 9
Np02+ and Np02 + in aqueous D. Vaughan, Manchester Chamock,
EU-R01 solution and reactions of Np02+ R. Pattrick Mosselmans,
with the surface of mackinawite Reed, Jones,
ltetraaonal FeS) Hennig
20_01_029 EXAFS study of Np(VlI) T. Fanghänel, FZ Rossendorf Fanghänel, 3
solutions H.MolI, Schmeide,
G.Geipel, Hennig,
H. Funke, Rossberg. Reich,
T. Reich, Zayamaya
C. Hennig,
A. RossberQ
20_01_030 EXAFS investigation on A. Günther, FZ Rossendorf Moll. Amayri. 5
uranium uptake by plants G. Bemhard. Funke. Reich,
G. Geipel, Hennig.
H.MolI, Rossberg,
S.Amayri. Walter
H. Funke,
T. Reich, IC. Hennig,
A. Rossberg,
M. Walter
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20_01_031 X-ray absorption spectroscopy H.MolI, FZ Rossendorf Moll, Reich, 3
investigation on uranyl T. Reich, Funke, Rossberg,
complexes with alpha- Amayri,
substituted carboxvlic acid Walter
20_01_032 Uranium (VI) sorption T. Reich, FZ Rossendorf Reich, Amayri, 3
onto ferrihydrite T.Arnold Moll, Funke,
Hennig, Rossbera
20_01_IH2 Annealing temperature depen- T. Reich, FZ Rossendorf Reich, Funke, 5
dence of atomic structure in Yu. Babanov, IMP RAS Babanov
submicrocrvstalline Cu H.Funke Ekatarienburg
ESRF Allocated Time for ROBl-ReH
number title proposers institution experimentators shifts
LS-1395 EXAFS studies of r"Tc] S. Seifert, FZ Rossendorf Seifert, Künstler, 27
technetium carbonyl complexes B. Johannsen, Funke, Reich,
J.U. Künstler, Hennig, Roßberg
T. Reich,
H. Funke,
C. Hennig,
A. Roßberg
ME-44 Uranium sorption onto ZrSi04 R. Drot, IPN-Orsay Drot, Lomenech, 15
and Zr(P03)4 surfaces: EXAFS E.Simoni, Ordonez, Simoni,
studies C. Lomenech, Hennig, Reich
E.Ordonez Regil
ME-49 Determination of Th sorption A. Scheidegger, PSI Villigen, Dähn, Spieler, 18
mechanisms onto R. Dähn, LGIT-IRIGM Scheidegger,
montmorillonite P. Spieler, Grenoble Struis, Hennig
A. Manceau
ME-50 Elucidation of structural A. Scheidegger, PSI Villigen Dähn, Spieler, 12
environment of Th(IV) in mixed- M. Glaus, Uni Saarland Wieland,
metalligand systems using R. Dähn, Scheidegger,
XAFS K. Vercammen, Hennig
K.
Hegetschweiler
ME-129 The use of EXAFS to A. Scheidegger, PSI Villigen Dähn, Spieler, 18
study sorption on illite R. Dähn, Waste Bonhoure, Reich
P. Spieler, Management
I. Bonhoure Lab.
ME-131 Application of EXAFS to M. Simonoff, CNRS, Guerman, 24
technetium speciation in K. Guerman, Universite de Vesvres, Kawai,
pyrometallurgy reprocessing of T. Reich, Bordeaux Deves,
spent nuclear fuel and R. Ortega, Sergeant, Ortega,
sulphur-rich environmental C. Sergeant, Hennig, Pravikoff
sampIes G.Deves,
MI-346 Photoacoustic Detection of the G. Geipel, FZ Rossendorf Geipel, Funke, 6
XASSjgnal G. Bemhard, Reich, Hennig,
T. Reich Roßberg
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Scheduled Experiments at ROBL-MRH
number title proposers institution experimentators shifts
20_02_023 Analysis of correlation in the M. Haberjahn, University of Haberjahn, 6
distribution of disorientations in M. Motylenko Freiberg Motylenko, Schell,
deformed copper and aluminium (IPM) Matz
single crystals
20_02_024 High-precision determination of A. Bauer, FSU Jena Bauer, Kräußlich, 12
atomic positions in 6H- and 4H- K. Götz, Schell, Matz
SiC crystals and investigation of J. Kräußlich,
germanium nano-structures on G.Heß
silicon carbide
20_02_025 Structure of thin Ta-based films N. Mattem IFW Dresden Mattem, Hecker, 6
Schell
20_02_026 Influence of 02-integration in a M. Hecker, IFW Dresden Hecker, Mattem, 6
NiFe/Cu-multilayer sequence on N. Mattem, Schell
the structural properties of the C. M. Schneider
layers and interfaces
20_02_027 Scanning XRD investigations of M. Grosse, PSI Villigen Grosse, 6
the gradient of the martensite M. Niffenegger Niffenegger,
content in a fatigues hour glass Schell
samoie of steel X6CrNiTi18.1°
20_02_028 Diffraction of synchrotron T. Fahr, IFW Dresden Fahr, Häßler, 18
radiation at Bi-2223/Ag W. Häßler, Koebernik, Schell,
superconductors at high G. Koebernik Berberich
temperature
20_02_029 Study of structural properties of T. Salditt, LMU Munich Pfeiffer, Salditt, 16
sputterdeposited and F. Pfeiffer (CeNS) Schell, Spaar,
selfassembled multilayer Menicke,
waveguides Berberich
20_02_030 Investigation of the lateral J. Sass, ITME Warsaw, Sass, Mazur, 12
long term ordering in InGaAsPllnP J. Gaca, FZ Rossendorf Eichhorn, Schell
multilayers on InP substrate K. Mazur, (FWIS)
M. W6jcik,
F. Eichhorn
20_02_031 Structural changes in N+-ion F. Berberich, FZ Rossendorf Berberich, Schell, 46
long term implanted Ti-6A1-4V alloys W. Matz, (FWIS) Klimenkov,
during annealing by in-situ x-ray N. Schell Prokert,
diffraction Matz
20_02_032 Analysis of the defect structure E. Thiele, TU Dresden Thiele, Klemm. 11
in severely deformed micro-, C. Holste, (lPMK) Schell
submicro- and nanocrystalline R.Klemm
nickel after thermal treatment
20_02_033 X-ray investigation of silicon / G.Heß, FSU Jena Heß. KräußlIch. 12
germanium nanostructures on K. Goetz, Bauer, Schell
silicon carbide J. Kräußlich,
A. Bauer
20_02_034 Studies of silicidation processes J. Rinderknecht AMD Saxony Rinderknecht, 6
during thermal treatment in the Manufacturing Berbench
system Si-Co-Ti Dresden
20_02_035 Study of preferential orientation F. Eichhorn. FZ Rossendon Eichhorn, I' 21,
of SiC particles formed by N. Schell, '(FWIS, FWIM) ScheH, Reichet
I'carbon implantation into silicon W. Matz, Berbench
R. Kögler !
20_02_036 Microstructure of ultra thin N. Mattem, IFW Dresden. .Mattem, Hecker, 18 Idiffusion baITiers M. Hecker, TU Dresden !Schel!. Berbench.C. Wenzel. , I
D. Fischer I !FiSCher :1I
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20_02_037 Investigation of the lateral J. Sass, ITME Warsaw, Mazur, Gaca, 12
ordering and chemical J. Gaca, FZ Rossendorf W6jcik, Eichhorn,
EU-MO1 composition in lattice matched M. W6jcik, (FWIS) Schell, Reichel
Ä3Bs quarternary and ternary K. Mazur, Sass, Bauer
suoerlattices F. Eichhorn
20_02_038 Thin film growth studies by in- J. Bl1Jttiger, University of Bl1Jttiger, 15
situ x-ray diffraction P. Kringhl1Jj, Aarhus Rasmussen,
EU-M02 J. Chevallier Schell,Matz,
Bauer
20_02_039 Investigation of grain structure E. Thiele, TU Dresden Thiele, Klemm, 9
and lattice defects in fatigued C. Holste, (IPMK) Schell
and annealed submicro- and R. Klemm
nanocrvstalline nickel
20_02_040 Time resolved pursuit of N. Darowski, HMI Berlin Darowski, Vogl, 11
martensitic phase G.Vogl Grenzer,
transformation in Ti Sladecek,
Berberich, Schell
20_02_IH2 Crystalline phases in tungsten F. Eichhorn FZ Rossendorf Eichhorn, Schell 6
carbide materials after the (FWIS)
implan-tation of liaht B ions
20_02_IH3 Crystallisation of TaSi thin W.Matz FZ Rossendorf Matz, Peikert, 7
lavers E. Wieser I(FWIS., FWJI) Berberich
20_02_IH4 Reflectometry on multilayers F. Prokert FZ Rossendorf Prokert, Schell 12
I(FWIS)
ESRF Allocated Time for ROBL-MRH
number tille proposers institution experimentators shifts
HS-1183 Structural investigation on Th. Halm, TU Chemnitz Halm, Nomssi, 17
molten eutectic Cu-Ge using J. Nomssi, Giegengack,
anomalous x-rav scatterina W. Hover Schell
HS-1184 Structure investigation of the J. Nomssi, TU Chemnitz Nomssi, Halm, 17
liquid Ag-Bi alloy using Th. Halm, Giegengack,
anomalous x-ray scattering in W. Hoyer Schell
reflection aeometrv
ME-13O Influence of dopant atoms in F. Richter, TU Chemnitz Halm, Linss, 15
cubic boron nitride (c-BN) thin H. Giegengack, Schell
films on lattiee parameters and Th. Pfeifer
intrinsie stress investigated by x-
ray diffraetion
46
List of publications which contain results from experiments at ROBl
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Thiele, E., Hecker, M., and Schell, N.
Change of internal strains in ultrafine-grained nickel due to cyclic plastic derforrnation.
Materials Seience Forum, 321-324 (1999) 598-603
2000
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Structural mechanisms of the mechanical degradation of Ti-AI-V al/oys: in-situ study during
annealing
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Mattem, N., Hecker, M., Fischer, D., Wenzel, C., Schell, N., Matz, W., Engelmann, H.,
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Structure characterization of Ta-N barrier layers,
Microelectronics Reliability 40 (2000) 1765-1770.
Moll, H., Reich, T., Hennig, C., Rossberg, A., Szab6, Z., Grenthe, I.
Solution coordination chemistry of uranium in the binary uol+ - sol- and the ternary uol+ -
sol- -Off system
Radiochim. Acta 88 (2000) 559-566
Moll, H., Reich, T., Szab6, Z.
The hydrolysis ofdioxouranium(VI) investigated using EXAFS and 170-NMR
Radiochim. Acta 88 (2000) 411-415
Noetzel, J., Rössler, U. K., Tselev, A., Prokert, F., Eckert, D., Müller, K.-H., Wieser, E.,
Möller,W.
Preparation ofgranular Co/Cu by ion-beam mixing of laser-deprsited multilayer
Appl. Phys. A71 (2000) 105-107
Pfeiffer, F., Salditt, T., H0gh0j, P., Anderson, I., Schell, N.
X-ray waveguides with multiple guiding layers
Phys. Rev. B 62 (2000) 16939-16943
Reich, T., Bemhard, G., Geipel, G., Funke, H., Hennig, C., Rossberg, A., Matz, W., Schell, N., and
Nitsche, H.
The Rossendorf Beam Une ROBL - a dedicated experimental station for XAFS measurements of
actinides and other radionuclides.
Radiochim. Acta 88 (2000) 633-637
Reich, T., Geipel, G., Funke, H., Hennig, C., Rossberg, A., Bemhard, G.
Plutonium. XAFS measurements ofplutonium hydrates
ESRF Highlights 1999, (2000) 32-33
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Roßberg, A, Baraniak, L., Reich, T., Hennig, C., Bernhard, G., Nitsche, H.
EXAFS structural analysis ofaqueous uranium(VI) complexes with lignin degradation products
Radiochim. Acta 88 (2000) 593-597
Seifert, 5., Künstler, J.-U., Gupta, A, Funke, H., Reich, T., Hennig, C., Roßberg, A,
Pietzseh, H.-J., Alberto, R., Johannsen, B.
EXAFS analyses of technetium(l) carbonyl complexes - stability studies in solutions
Radiochim. Acta 88 (2000) 239-245
Thiele, E., Bretschneider, B., Hollang, L., Schell, N., and Holste, C.
Influence of thermal treatment and cyclic plastic deformation on the defect structure in ultrafine-
grained nickel.
In: T.C. Lowe and R.Z. Valiev (eds.) Investigations and Applications of Severe Plastic
Deformation, Proceedings of NATO Advanced Research Workshop, Moscow, 2-6 August 1999;
Kluwer Academic Publishers, 2000, pp. 173-178.
Oehme, W., Dienei, S., Proehl, D., Matz, W., Reich, T., Schell, N., Bernhard, G., Krug, H.,
Reichei, P., Strauch, U., Prokert, F., Claussner, J., Funke, H., Neumann, W., Brendler, V.,
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Beamline- Instrumentierung und Experimentautomatisierung für ROBL an der ESRF /
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Personnel of the Project Group ESRF-Beamline
The personnel of the project group comes from different institutes and departments of the FZR.
Head of the Project Group 1Spokesman of the CRG:
local contact at ESRF and responsible for MRH:
Responsible for RCH at ESRF and for radiation protection:
Staff at ESRF in Grenoble
Dr. W. Matz
Dr. N. Schell
Dr. T. Reich
Dr. Ch. Hennig (2005)
Dr. T. Reich (2339)
Dr. N. Schell (2367)
A. Bauer (2849) since 09/00 U. Strauch (2372)
F. Berberich (2847)
A. Roßberg (2848)
Postal address:
ROBl-CRG
ESRF 1sector 21
BP220
F-38043 Grenoble Cedex, France
FZR - personnel working at ROBl
Phone:+33 4 76 88 xx xx
Fax: +33 4 76 88 25 05
e-mail: surname@esrf.fr
Institute for Ion Beam Physics and Materials Research
Dr. F. Eichhorn
Dr. W. Matz
Dr. F. Prokert
Institute of Radiochemistry
Prof. G. Bernhard
Dr. H. Funke
Dr. G. Geipel
Dr. K.-H. Heise
W.Boede
J. Kreher
P. Reichel
Dr. H. Moll
Dr. S. Pompe
Dr. K. Schmeide
Dr. S. Tsishima
Dr. M. Klimenkov
M. Peikert
A. Höfgen
S.Amayri
M. Merroun
M. Rutsch
M. Walter
Institute of Bioanorganic and Radiopharmaceutical Chemistry
Dr. S. Seifert J.-U. Künstler
Central Department Experimental Facilities and Information Technology
J. Claußner
S. Dienel
Dr. H. Krug
W. Neumann
Dr. W. Oehme
Dr. D. Pröhl
R. Schlenk
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T. Riedel
S. Winkelmann
Y. Zimmermann
IK/\~~~
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I,u-O ----':u-Fe--"---
SampIe pR N RIAl a' AE. N R a' AE.10" rA'j revI rAI 10" rA'1 . (eYILu(IlI):IIFO 4.6 6.2tO.8 2.28 2.5tO.S 3.9 .
Ln(III):IIFO 5.1 6StO.S 2.31 6.1 ±O.S 5.6 1.7tO.3 3,48 6.3± 1.7 4.6Lu(III):IIFO 5.5 7.7± 1.0 2.30 10.3±1.3 7.0 2.7tO.8 3.38 ISt3 3.9Lu(III):1IFO 6.1 7.6±O.6 2.30 lOS ± 1.0 6.5 3.2±0.8 3.38 21.5±3 3.4
'Ln(III):IWO 6.1 7.3±0.4 2.30 7.7tO.6 6.5' 2.7±0.4 3.38 17±2 3.4-Lu(IlI):1IFO 7.7 7.0tO.5 2.30 9.2 t 0.7 6.1 3.3 tO.3 3.38 20.StO.4 3.2Lu(IlI) aouo 9.t tO.3 2.31 7.8 tO.S 4.9
.
_.
wel pasle sampIe - - fixed 10 Ihe value oflhe dried SImple
• held eonslant at the value oblained for the dried sampIe, pB 6.1.
[I] W. Pe W.1Iorroeks aud D.R. Suduiek, J. Am. (,hem. Soe. 101,334 (1979)
[2] A.I.. Allkudinov, H. Ravel, J.1. Rehr aud S.U. C'ollradsou, Phys. Rev. n, 7565 (1998)
[3] K. Dardeuue, T. Schäfer, M.A. lleueeke,J. Rollle, audJ.!. Kim, Radiochim. Acta (2001, aeeepred)
The k'-weighted Lu L3 edge EXAFS
speetra for air-{\ried Lu(IIl): HFO
sorplion sampIes and their
eorresponding FT's are shown Fig. I.
From visual eomparison of the speelra,
it is evidenl Ihat Ihe sampIe prepared at
pH 4.6 shows a larger oscillatory
amplilude Ihan the other sampIes.
Furthermore, this sampIe shows no
evidence for further distant
eoordination shells, whereas Ihe other
four sampIes all exhibit a Fr peak at
-3.1 A. Although the intensity of this
peak is smalI, its presence corresponds
10 the perturbation of Ihe main
oscillation frequeney in the EXAFS
spectra at around 7 A-1• Metrieal
parameters obtained from fits to Ihese
spectra using a model of one Lu-0
coordination shell are sununarized in
• pH 7." • 4 V V - PH7.~ Tahle I. Also inelu.d~d are f~sults lor
1 , , , ,.;;,;,;;j 5 I "". I " i , , Ihe Lu(IIl) aquo speeles I u' (H,O)89o 1 234 58 3 4 5 8 7 8 9 .,. _.,
R(AI k [A'] used as a referenee. Phase and
amplitude funetions generated by
Flg.I: Right: k'-weighted Lu L3 edge fillere~ IlXAFS (two first FEFF8 [2] for a single scattering Lu-0
sheUs) and best fit rrsolts. Left: Fonner lransfonn or lI,e and Lu-Fe palhs werc used in Ihe fils.
experimentat EXAFS (nessel window, k range" 2.6. 9.9A").
Theorelieal enrves are depieted as dots and experimental as EXAFS resulls for Lu(IIl):I1FO
eonlionons lines(doUed lines). sorption sampIes prepared in the plI
range 4.6 to 7.7 [3] show that their
EXAFS speetra exhibit a single first shell of 7±1 oxygen atoms around Lu atoms at a distanee of 2.30
(±0.01) A. The eoordination number of!.u sorbell onto HFO is lower Ihan thaI ofthe aquo speeies (<)±I), hnl
the Lu-0 bond lenglhs are eomparable, wilhout evidenee of any splitting of the first coordination shell into
more than one distance.
The presenee of a seeond peak above pli 5 at -3.1 A (not eorreetell from phase shift) is allributed to a I.u-Fe
distanee observed for sorplion sampIes at pH ;1; 5.5, al 3.38 (±o.ol)A. This distance is associated with the
formalion of abidendate complex with bonding l'la edge sharing (species A) to FeO.-oetahedra. The
sampIes prepared at pH<5.l show no Fe shell, as expeeted for monodentate eoordinalion. No evidenee for
surfaee preeipitation and no notieeable differenee between wet paste and dried powder sampIes is found.
Tablt I: Average slruelural parameters N,R and Iheir statislieal error oblained from fils in k and R seale for
differents extraction proeedures. So' was held constant at 1.
I·.XAI'S siructural parameters Ihr the Lu eoordlllal((J1l in HFO:l.ll(lII) sImples prepared at varying
pli aHlIw eharaelerlZatlon of Ihe nlllnodenlate speeics fomled atlow plI and differentiation between
specics at hlghcr pli, thc mOllllllcutate deprotonated species (C) aud thc two possihle hidendate
spertcs; A, wllh 1.11(111) honl!tng via imn oxide polyhedral edges, and B. with geminal eomer-sharing
bllmllllg
Report:
EXAFS and TRLFS study oflanthanldes(III) !orbed onto Hydrou! Ferrlc Oxide (HFO)
The purJ10se of this study is to eharacterize trivalent lanthanide (Ln(lII» speeies sorbed onto
hydrons ferrie oxide (111'0) by eomhining wet-ehemieal sorption dala with speetroseopie
investigatinns. lIolh extended x-ray absorption speetroseopy (EXAFS) and time resolved-
fiunreseence speetroseopy (TRLFS) experiments were performcd. Eu(lII) fiuoreseenee in the visible
range sJ)o -) 7F, was used for the determination of the number ofeoordinated water moleeules from
the fluoreseent Iifetime. TRLFS is not possible for Lu(III), duc to its full 4f shell. EXAFS
Iransmission experiments on IIFO:Lu(lII) sorbed sampIes were performed at ROllI. and at beamtine
Al.IIASYJAll. Lutetium was used to avoid the speetral interferenee with the Fe K edge, whieh is a
problem fur investigations of llFO:Eu sampIes at Ihe Eu L3 edge. Using the Eu L2 edge avoids this
interferenee. lIowever. the 1.2 transition has only one-half the intensity and a high residual Fe
ahsnrption, Ihcreby Iimiting the measureable Eu(lII) sampie loadings. The transferability of TRLFS
resulls ftom IIFO:l\u(lI1) 10 IIFO:l.u(lII) 3nd EXAFS results on HFO:l.u(lII) to HFO:Eu(lII) is
juslified beeause wet·ehemieal sorption behavior ofboth these Ln(lII) onto HFO is the same.
A Eu(III)-lifetimc of205 i1s was obtained from TRLFS on a IIFO:Eu solid sampie, prepared at plI
5,7. "Ibis increase in lifetime over that for the Eu(lII) aquo species indieates that live water
mulcenles (al1lVor hydroxyl groups) are inlhe first Eu(lIl) eoordinalion sphere {lI.
Smplion studies inllieale a change in Ihe smbed species with inereasing plI. At low plI~ formation
ofa monodentate speeies aceording to the reaetion ",Fe-Oll + Lu"(I!lO)a.9~ ",Fe-O-Ln +(1120)5 is
prnposcd, where ..Fe represcnts an iron atom on the IIFO sllrfaee, At plI values above -5.5, a
chanl\c in Ihc surface spccles formed is observed. The following three struetllres for the sorbed
SllCCle, a1e p\lsSlblc.
o
..1'/ >n'(lhO!l or (..Fe012l.n'(Ihoh or ",FeOLn'(01l)(lhO)4\,
A hidrnlalr R C lIlonodl'lttatl'
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1 bromide, I perteehnetate) and some sampIes of simulated pyrometallurgieally
reprocessed nuelear fuel including technetium hexachlorides in fused salts, and Tc
precipitated fraction from sulfur-rieh environmental fresh water lake sediments with
the only Tc as a radionuclide.
These sampIes were studied by means of EXAFS spectroscopy at the Radiochemistry
Huteh ofROBL providing with beamsize of3 x 20 mm2, integrated flux at sampIe 6 x
1011 Is, 200mA, 20 keV ,speetral range 5-35 keV, 2/3 filling mode, beam line eontrol
earried out with VME, SUN workstation. SPEC The radioactivc sampIes were
positioned in the glove box.
During this first series of shifts, we analysed 3 refercnce technetium compounds:
[(CH3)4NhTcBr6, K3[TczCls]*2HzO, NH4Te04'30/03/2001
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Repurt:
l\XAFS ls olle ufmost pnttnising ll1ethods to enable us with speciation ofradioactive
tluclidcs. It is importunt to use it for Tc speciution in pyrometalJurgy which is now
cOllsidcrcd the altel11ative approach to rcproeessing of nuclear fue!. The associated
study ur lung-lived fission produets forms the basis for its non-hazardous treatmcnt in
rudiollctive wastes. During pyrometullurgical reprocessing, technetium ean remain in
lhe molten sult or entcr either thc sedimented phuse contaminating Pu enriehed phase,
cithcr c1cclrodeposited U phase. Our preliminary results show tImt undcr some
l'ondittons Tc cunlliso form several oxydes, oxyehlorides and chlorides of different but
mthcr high volatility, tuming on lln importunt polluting risk for gas-off treatment. As
the data on EXAF spectra ofteehnetium is now very fragmentary and do not present
thc whole or the spccies possible in the pyrometallurgy eonditions, it is of high
impnrtanee to earry synthetie work to supply a large set of technetium compounds in
thc eloscd containers whieh will mect the ESRF/ROBL seeurity and quality demands,
radioaetivity level, special requiremcnts on sampie size, thiekness, sampie
homogencity, The cltemical part of the work is planned to be earried out in
l,lIbora!ory of radioanalytical and bioenvironmental ehemistry, UMR5084,
Grudigllall. It inc1udes the construetion of pyrometallurgical reaetors for the
treatment of radioactive technetium sampies in molten salts permitting to separate
the tmly dissolved, aB weil as sediments und sublimates.
Preliminary resuIts have been presented by posters:
- K. GUERMAN, T. REICH, C. SERGEANT, R. ORTEGA, V. TASAROV. M. SIMONOFF
Technetium metal aud pyromctallurgieally formed scdiments stlldy and speciation by Tc-
NMR and EXAFS/XANES
OECD/NEA Workshop on pyrochemical separations, march 14-15, 2000, Villellcuve 1cs
Avignon, France
- M. SIMONOFF. K.R. GUERMAN, T. REICH. C. HENNIG, R. ORTEGA, C. SERGEANT. G.
DEVES, MJI. VESVRES
Technetium speeiation in radioaelive wastcs gencrated in pyrochemical reproccssing
2nd Euroeonference and NEA workshop on spcciation, tcclmiques, amI facilitics for
radioactivc materials at Synchrotron light sourccs, septembcr 10-12, 2000, Grcnoble, Francc
- K.E. GUERMAN, T. REICH, C. SERGEANT. R. ORTEGA. V.P. TARASOV, M. SIMONOFF.
Ci. SIMONOFF
mudc ct speciation par RMN et RXAFS du Technelium metallique et de scls fonnes par voie
pyrometallurgique
7° Renconlres Nationales de Radiochimie, september 27-29, 2000. Saint Remy Ics
Chevrcuse. France
The first part ofthe program deals with the pyrochemical hehavior or tcchnetium under
rcduclng conditions.lt comprises a set ofreferellce technetium cotllpounds (1 chloride,
- - - PlI(III)
-PlI(VI)
Tab. 1: EXAFS structural parameters for 50 mMol/l Pu hydrates and comparlson with 50 mMol/l
Fig. 2: Raw Pu llU-edge k3-weighted EXAFS spectra (Ieft) and corresponding Fourier transforms
(right) of 50 mMolIl Pu hydrates. Solid line -theorelical fit; dots - experiment.
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Fig. 1: Pu LIII-edge XANES spectra Pu(lII) and Pu(VI) hydrates.
Reference
/1/W. Matz et al., J. Synchrotron Rad., 6,1076 (1999)
/2/ S.O. Conradson et al., Polyhedron, 17, 599 (1998)
/3/ T. Reich et al., Radioehim. Aeta (aecepted for publication).
Np(VI) and UM hYdrates.
Sampie Shell R(A} N (f0.)
Pu(lII) Pu-O 2.48 7.612\ 1.02
PulVl) Pu -00' 1.74 1.9 0.12
Pu-O~ 2.42 4.4(2\ __O.:.~Q.___
NolVll No-O 1.75 2.0 0.15
No·O~ 2.42 4.612\ 0.56
UIVIl U-O•• 1.76 1.9 0.12
--:---~._ ....._-- U-O~ 2.41 _~~(?J__ 0.61
Report:
Experimental
Plutonium(VI} hydrate was prepared by dissolution of PU02 (Pu-242, AEA Technology,
aSA GmbH) and electrochemical oxidation. Part of this solution was reduced to Pu(lII) In
an eleclrochemlcal cell. The Pu(lII) and Pu(VI) hydrates were in perchlorie and nitrie media
(1 M acidlc solu110n). respeclively. The final Pu concentration was 50 molll. The Pu
oxidation states were confirmed by UVNis spectroscopy. For the measurements 4.7 ml of
solution (75 MBq) was filled and sealed in polyethylene cuvettes. The sampies were
measured at the Rossendorf Beamline ROBl al the European Synchrotron Radiation
Facihly (ESRF). Grenoble. France wllhin 48 hours after their preparation.
Mullillle sr.ans 01 Ihe Pu l",-edge EXAFS were collected in Iransmission mode at room
lempmalure osing IM Si(111) double·crystal monochromator in (ixed·exil mode /1/. The
onergy scale was caltbralod using the lirst inflection point of lhe absorption speclrum of a
Zr loil (1199B eVI· rhe scallering phases and ampliludes where calculated for
hypolhelical clusters 01 PuQ". and PUOlO~ uslng FEFF6.
-==--=~,c·",o-==",·,=· -==-
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As non can see lrom Ihe XANES speclra glven in Fig 1. the l", absorption edge 01 Pu(Vl)
'5 shlfled by 4 eV loward hlgher energy as compared to that 01 PullU), The energy shlfl
.i1od lho dlslinct XANES fealures 01 these !wo Pu hydrates can be used for the
determioahon 01 the Pu o~idalion stales 121. The different electronic and molecular
struGluf!JS 01 Pulli I) and Pu(VI) hydrates are also reflected in Ihe EXAFS shown in Fig. 2.
rhr, C-00rdlOalion sphere of Pu(lIl) hydrate can be wrilten as Pu(H10)8J • wilh an average
PwO bond dlstaor,e 01 248 A lhe Fourier translorm correspondlOg to the EXAFS 01
l'ulVI} hydrate show:; !wo coordination shells The PulVI) torms a plulonyl ion
PIIOI(H10I. ~I' rhe a"al and equ:Jtonai Pu·Q bond dlstances are 1.74 and 2.42 A.
rnspel;tlve1y rlle slructural parameters 01 Pu(VI) hydrate are irlearly ,dent,calto those 01
'11(VIl ar)<1 Np(Vil) hyctrates (see Tah 1\. wtJir,h were measured recenlly al ROBl 131.
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an atomic distance of approximately 3.2 A. No structural differences were obselVed
belween the uranium complexes formed by the 3 types of A. ferrooxidans. However,
the EXAFS spectra indicate a formation of uranium complexes different from those
formed by Bacilli.
U1
.r::.
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Report:
The structural parameters of the uranium complexes formed at the surfaces of three
A. ferrooxidans eco-types were studied, using extended X-ray absorption fine
structure (EXAFS) spectroscopy. The EXAFS spectra demonstrated that the
phosphorus or sulphur-containing residues of A. ferrooxidans cells are involved in
interaction with uranium.
Sequence analysis of the 16S rRNA genes of several reference strains and
uranium-mining waste-pile isolates of A. ferrooxidans revealed specific signatures
which distinguish three types within the species /1/. These types differ in their
capability to accumulate and tolerate uranium /2/.
In this study applying EXAFS spectroscopy, we analysed the nature of the uranium
complexes formed at the cell surfaces of the three A. ferrooxidans types.
The sampies were measured at the Rossendorf Beamline (ROBl) at the European
Synchrotron Facility (ESRF), Grenoble, France. The sampies studied were: Dry
biomass sampfes of A. ferrooxidans W1, 33020 and 02, (a), (c) and (e), and wet
paste sampies of A. ferrooxidans W1, 33020 and 02, (b), (d) and (f), respectively.
In all sampies uranium is coordinated by lwo axial oxygen atoms (Oax) at a distance
of 1.77-1.78 A. The average distance belween uranium and the equatorial oxygen
atoms (Oeq) is 2.35 A. The coordination number of Oeq is 5-6.
Using U-C and U-P phase and amplitude functions, the third and fourth peaks in the
FT of A. ferrooxidans indicate a distance of 2.91 and 3.58 ± 0.02A, respeclively.
The latter is the same U-P bond distance as for the organic uranyl phosphate
(U(VI)-ATP complex). But we do not exclude the possibility of implication of sulphur
because these 2 elements (P and S) are close to each other in the periodic system
of elements and EXAFS cannot distinguish belween them. In addition, P (ar S) is
bonded in a monodentate mode to the uranyl ion. Bidentate bonding would result in
SAMPLE SHELL N R(Aj 0"R1
U·O", 2- 1.78 0.0014
U·O_. 4.7(5) 2.35 0.0071
a U·C 1.6(4) 2.92 0.0037"
U·P 0.9N 3.58 0.0070
U·O", 2- 1.77 0.00126
U·O.. 5.4(5) 2.35 0.0089
b U·C 1.6 3\ 2.92 0.002-
U·P 1.33 3.56 0.007-
'Ln 177
.QJ1Q1L
U-O 4.54 2.35 0.0076
U-C 1.03 2.92 0.004-
c U·P 0.83 3.59 0.008-
U·O 2- 1.78 0.00127
U·O 5.15\ 2.35 0.0082
U·C 1.64 2.90 0.0033-
d U·P 0.94 3.58 0.008-
U-o 2- 1.77 0.00155
U-O 5.75 2.35 0.0093
U·C 1.24 2.90 0.004-
e U·P 1.413\ 3.59 0.007-
U-o 2- 1.77 0.00146
U-o 5.2/3 2.35 0.0087
U·C 1.4 2 2.91 0.003-
f U·P 1.01 3.59 0.004-
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Tab. 1:
Structural parameters
of the A. ferrooxidans
uranium complexes
Fig.1:
Uranium Lm-edge k3-weighted
EXAFS spectra (Ieft) and
corresponding FT (right) of the A.
ferrooxidans uranium complexes
state of As in all ARO samplcs. Fig. I depicts the EXAFS spcctra measured at the As K-
edge.
Table 2: SummaJI.ofthe EXAF=S..::st:.:;ru::;:c",tu:.:;ra:::.I-==r==-==="-p
I Sam le ..- ----- ._.
Scorodite (mineral) FeAsO.·21I,O
Fig. I. Experimental EXAFS
osci1lations and corresponding
Fourier Trallsforms of the
mOlleI compounds and the
ARD fractions at the As K-
edge.
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Bukowskyite (mineral) Fe2AsO.SO.0Il37II20 ..b~:Q 5.2 1.68 0.0025
AiID-soiuÜon raw sample -.~-~_. _.- --~;t~- -i+--- +~~~~--~~~1*1}-~---:
As-Fc 2.2 3.28 0.0047I-A-:-=RD:::-SO-:I""ut7"io-n-:(5:-f.I-m--;;;fi~ltr-a:-tc-:-) ------ll·. .!..~A~sc-:O~ I's-- _ 1.:&2___ 0.0017
1-:-c=--;--:::---;;-;-;::-=-,:--;-- -+~A:e:s-:;;Fe~I_~.~-.--}.27 0.QQ!6__
ARD solution (I kD filtrate) As-O 4.4 1.68 0.00II
As-Fe 1.9 3.26 0.0032
ARD solution (I kD retentate) I As-O-4.7 -: 1.69_..=.. Q.0()2i ----I
1-:-:: .__...__..... -- ... .~J!-Fe .1:i__~-.-.-... 0.0967__IARD solution, precipitate ~:~~e .~:~.__ .J:~: ~:~n~__
U!.cO~~.M.b.s.§.oluti.!Jn .. __...._. As-O 5.L._ 1:-68... .Q:Q025 ~..
Taking the EXAFS results alone (Fig. I, Tab. 2), one might draw the conclusion timt
arsenate interacts with the solid iron hydroxy sulfates in a similar way in all fractions. The
pronounced As-Fe contribution at 3.28 A (see Fig. I) measured in the ARD raw sampie and
the different filtrates shows that arsenate is bound to the eolloids (iron hydroxy sulfate) in a
similar way to that of arsenate onto ferrihydrite, i.e., by inner-sphere surfaee complexation
[3). The pieture is different for the preeipitate. The relatively large arscnic eontent and the
small particle snrface of the precipitate make surface complexation unlikely. A better
explanation is an epitaxial growth of a scorodite phase witllin/on the iron hydroxy sulfate.
Relaxation processes of the As-Fe bond occurring in such small seorodite zones could
explain the atypical As-Fe distance of3.28 A.
Report:
Highly mineralised, red-coloured solutions are formed by weathering ofore partieles which
causes acid rock drainage (ARO). Major cationic components (>1 gll) ofthe ARO solution
under study were Zn, Fe, Mg, AI, and Mn. Important minor eomponents were toxic heavy
mctals, e.g. As, Cu, Pb, and Cd. This XAS investigation deals with the in-situ
charactcrisation of the near-order surrounding of As in ARD solutions containing colloidal
particles as weil as with the determination of the particle mineralogy.
Experimental. XAFS data were recorded at the RossendorfBeamline (ROBL) at thc ESRF
in Grenoble. Thc data were treated using the EXAFSPAK software. Theoretieal back-
seattering phase and amplitude funetions used in data analysis were calculated using FEFF6.
Table 1:~·hc.rnical.ll!l~~!s5.!f!h~ sa~plcs. _.;::::;-:-__--,!~~r=~;-----.•--t~~ -~ --- I~~~I=~_.._-_I
ReslIlts (md IJisclissif)//. The Fe EXAFS data (not shown here) ofthc freshly fonned eolloids
suggest that an all1orphous Fe phase dominates the colloidal matrix. On the other hand, the
EXAFS oscillation of the precipitate shows the presence of a more crystalline Fe phase. The
data of the 5 Jlm filtrate indieate an intermediate between these two stages. The Fe-Fe
dislance of~ 3.60 Ä suggesls a relatively elose relationship bctween the ARO sampIes and
the jarosite. Considering the REM/EOX analysis of particle agglomerates on a Nucleopore
filter [11 and the EXAFS resulis, we assurne that the colloidal particles represent an inter-
mediate in the precipitate fommtion process having a mineralogy similar to that of the preci-
pitatc, i.c., consisting of H-jarosite and amorphous Fe phases. The As K-cdge XANES data,
Ille iutensive wllite lilie alld the As K-cdge encrgies of 11875 eV illdicate the +5 oxidation
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Report:
Experimemal. Appropriate aliquots of thc U(VI) stock soIutions were taken to obtain the
0.05 M test solutions B, C and D. Their fluoride concentrations, 0.21, 0.45 and 3.00 M,
rcspectively, were adjustcd by adding NaF (solutions Band C) or tctramethyl-all1ll1onium
fluoridc (solution D). The -log[H+] of the test solutions was adjusted using NaOH and/or
lIC104. EXAFS data werc recorded at the Rossendorf Beamline (ROBL) at the ESRF in
Grenoblc. f'or energy calibration of the sampie spectra, the spectrum from a Zr foil was
recorded simultaneously. Thc ionization energy of the U Lm electron, Eo, was arbitrarHy
dcfined as 17 185 eV. The data were treatcd using the EXAFSPAK software developed by
George and Pickering (1995) at SSRL. Theoretical backscattering phase and amplitude
functions \Ised in data analysis were calculated for the model complex U02F4(H20)2. and
U02Fl using the FEFF7 program. The MS path O-U-O (4 legged path) ofthe linear U022+
unit was included in the model fitting.
ReslIlts and disclIssion. The EXAFS oscillations of U(VI) at different fluoride
concentrations are similar (sec Fig. I). The uranyl sampie in the aeidic pH region shows a
different pattern ofthe EXAFS oscillation [1]. The differences are more transparent in the
FTs. There are two trends observable in the EXAFS data shown in Fig. 1. The first one is a
pronounced lcngthening of the uranium _"yl" oxygen distance and the second is a shortening
of the U-(Oeq,F) distanee in fluoride containing test solutions, compared to the U(VI) aqua
cation. Similar trends where found in alkaline uranyl systems [1-3] as weIl as in U(VI) oxide
precipitates prepared at pH values above 7 [4]. The first co-ordination sphere, presumably
fluoride, is stronger bonded to the uranyl center as the water ligands in the aqua ion shown
by the distance of2.26 A.
U-O... -dille
_fit
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
k [A·1] R + ß[A]
Fig. 1: U Lm -edge k3-weighted EXAFS data and corresponding FT's measurcd for (A) 0.05 M uol' in 0.1
M HCI04, (8) 0.052 M uol' + 0.21 M F' (pH=5.0), (C) 0.052 M uol' + 0.45 M po (pH=5.3), and (D)
containing U02Fl. The solid Hne is the experimental data, and the dashed line represents the best
thcorctical fit ofthe data.
A main result of the EXAFS data evaluation was the improvement of thc fit by including a
third she11, in contrast to thc tetrahydroxo uranyl complex at high pH [3]. It is very likely
that the third shell represents coordinatcd watcr at a distance of 2.50 A. The two equatorial
shells interfere another and the fact that oxygen is a light backscatterer makes it difficult to
estimate a precise value of the number of coordinated water. On the other hand the
calculations showed that the number of ligands in the second she11 cau be determined within
an error range of:l: 0.5. We used chemical information for the final refinement of the data.
The speciation within the system is perfectly known from the literatur [5]. And we used this
chemicnl information and fixed the coordinationnumbers to the theoretical values. A further
argument for fluoride as the second shell might by timt similar U-F bond distances are
reported for the solid-state structure of Na4[(U02MOCH2COO)2F4]x6H20 [6]. With
increasing fluoride within the second coordination sphere of uranium, an increasing
coordination number for fluoride was detennined. The FT magnitude of sampie D shows a
peak at around 4.1 A. This feature could result from MS pathways like U-O-P. But fit
calculations including such contributions faHed. Another explanation would be an U-U
interaction. This is on the other hand not very likely because bridging fluoride is only known
in solid statc structures, not in solution. Furthermore, one would also expect that the bond
distance U-F in the bridge to be substantially longer than in the non-bridged bonded
fluorides. No such evidence is seen. The changes in distance of the sccond she11 are within
the error limit ofthis method.
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By Illultiplying the relative concentration of factors 1 and 2 by 5 and 6, respeetively, one ean
plot the eoordination nUlllbers for Oeq.l and Oeq.z as a funetion of pH (Fig. 2, right). If one
assullle that 4 and 2 water Illoleeules are eoordinated in the 1: I and 1:2 uranyl eomplexes
then, the average Oeq.1 and Oeq.z eoordination numbers can be ealeulated from the speciation
diagram (Fig. 1) for all pH values. The calculated values are in agreement with the
experimental results (Fig. 2, right).
Resldts und Discussion
Thc Eigcnanalysis oftbc EXAIIS spcetra yields that only two pure speetroseopie
compollcnts (fhctors) are ncccssary to dcseribe the varianee in the speetra. By employing the
iterative transformation factor analysis (lTT), the relative eoneentratious (matrix C) and tbe
EXAFS spectra (matrix. R) of thc two factors result. The measurcd spectra (matrix D) ean
reprotluced with two fnctors (l~ig. 2, left). Therefore all complcx. speeics must cousist of the
fractiolls ofthe two isolated factors. Factor 1consists offivc equatorial oxygen atoms (Oeq.l)
at a shor! distancc (2.41 A). Faetor 2 consists of six. equatorial oxygen atoms (Oeq2) at a
longer disllmcc (2.46 A) to thc nranyluuit. The structural panlllletcrs from f.'lctor 1 are in
agreement with those of the uranyl hydrate. llcr faetor 2 thc structural paramcters indieatc
tImt the carboxylic groups of tbree acetate ligands are bidcntatc coordinated to the urauyl
unit. 'flic nXAFS speetra of tbc 1:land 1:2 uranyl acetates eannot be isolated since these
cOlllIllexes coordinate water and acetate simultanconsly.
Report:
Experimental
Eight solutions wcre prcpared with 0.05 moYI U(VI) and 1.0 mol/l aeetic acid under n0011
eonditions. The pH was varied in the interval from pH 0.10 to pH 4.48. The ionic strength
was 1.2 mol/l. Figurc 1 shows thc pH-speciation of thc complexes aceording to stability
constants from the literature 111. The U Lnrcdge EXAFS spectra were measured in
transmissionlllode at ROBL.
~
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Shell R[Al" Nb (i[N) AEo [eV)
1 cu-ow 1.94 3.1(2) 0.0016 -4.4
Cu-Oax 2.46 1.1(2) 0.0016**
Cu-U 4.22 1.3(5) 0.0013
CU-UMS 4.22** 2.7** 0.0026**
~ Cu-OW 1.94 2.4(1) 0.0018 -13.9
Cu-Oax 2.46 1.2(1)** 0.0018**
Cu-U1 4.04 0.8(1) 0.002*
Cu-U2 4.52 0.7(1)* 0.002*
Cu-As 4.84 1.6(2) 0.002*
Tab. 1: EXAFS
structural parameters
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In contrast, the speetrum of sampie g shows two FT peaks in that region. The first
peak is originated by one uranium atom in a distanee of 4.04A. The seeond peak
consists of arsenie atoms in a distanee of 4.84A and one uranium atom in a
distanee. of 4.52A. These observations indicate that in meta-zeunerite one
[U02As04].. layer is arranged c10ser to the Cu atom.
Fig. 1: Cu K-edge k3_
weighted EXAFS spectra
(Ieft) and corresponding
Fourier transform (right)
for sampie (1) and (~) at
T = 15 K.
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Report:
The alm of these low temperature measurements is to obtain struetural information
on solid uranjum eompounds usjng EXAFS. The analysis of struetural differenees
between Cu[U02As04l2' 12H20 and Cu[U02As04]2'8H20 serves as an example.
Sampie 1 is obtained by synthesis and eonsists of pure Cu[U02As04l2·12H20. The
strueture contains two symmetry-inequivalent Cu positions. In the EXAFS analysis,
only one Cu atom position js eonsidered, because the seeond one has only an
oceupation faetor of 0.075 [1]. Sampie 2, is a natural meta-zeunerite mineral. This
strueture contains one symmetry-independent Cu atom position [1]. The powdered
sampie eontains 14% Cu[U02As04]2·12H20. However, the EXAFS is dominated by
the scattering contribution of Cu[U02As04]2·8H20. Due to the damping of thermal
oseillations at 15K, a lot of baekscattering shells oeeur in the Fourier transform (FT).
To simplify the data analysis, the FT between R+A=5.5-10A was Fourier filtered,
back transformed and subtraeted from raw EXAFS data of eaeh speetrum. The
[Cu(H20li+ group causes dominant FT peaks with Cu-O distanees of 1.94A for
sampie 1 and 2,. Sampie 1 shows one Cu-U peak at a distanee of 4.22A. Astrang
Cu-U-Oax·Cu MS eontribution appears beeause the involved atoms are arranged
Iinearly. This observation points to a highly symmetrie arrangement of the
[U02As04]", layers eoneerning Cu.
li:l
Tablc 1. As cxample: fittcd co-ordination nnmbcrs and distances of thc thrce test spectra
(see text) for thc fivc rclcvant co-ordination shclls.
Coord. A I B C A B I C
sheU N RIAl
Oax 1.94(0.11) 2.05(0.10) 1.82(0.10) 1.789(0.003) 1.79[(0.002) 1.790rO.002) I
Oco 4.6510.26) 4.3[(0.22) 4.76fO.25) 2.296fO.003) 2.30610.002) . 2.302(0.003) .
As 3.99(0.17) 4.15(0.15) 3.90(0.15) 3.702(0.001) 3.700(0.001) 3.702(0.001)
Ul 5.88(0.67) 5.16(0.49) 5.32(0.57) _~,402(0.003) 5.400fO.002) 5.400(0.003)
U2 4.61(1.16) 5.88(1.17) 5.92(1.32) 7.191(0.006) 7.181(0.004) 7.180(0.005)
Signifieant differences are not visible between the graphs of the three spectra. For
comparison, table I shows the numerical values of the fitted data including the
standard deviations. The differences between the fit results have the same order as
thc usual experimental uncertainties of EXAFS measurements. Thcrcforc, the
possibility to eonnect two different absorption spectra of the same sampie with an
overlapping energy region using the program SPLICE is dcmonstrated by
examples.
Figure 1. Sehematie illustration of
the task ofthe program SPLICE
The final range of the parameters
found is usually:
Ißxl< 1 eV,
Ißyl < 0.005,
11..-11< 0.001
E E, Ene,RY tVI
AbsorpUon
To reduee thermal vibrations, the sampie was eooled to 15 K using a closed-eycle
He eryostat.
Three different EXAFS speetra, their Fourier transforms and fit-results were
eompared. Tbe first two speetra eonsist of two different seans eonneeted by the
program SPLICE, and the third speetrum eonsists of one uninterrupted continuous
sean.
• Spliee A: Two absorption speetra, both seanned with an equal step in k-spaee
of Ak = 0.05 kl are splieed at k =15 kl to give an EXAFS-speetrum with a
length ofk = 22 kl.
• Splice B: Two absorption speetra, the first scanned with an equal step in k-
space of Ak = 0.05 kl and the seeond with an eqllal step of Ak = 0.02 A-1 are
splieed at k =15 kl to give an EXAFS speetrum with a length ofk = 22 A-1 as
demonstration of the ability of the SPLICE program to connect two seans
reeorded with different steps in k-spaee.
• Withollt splieing C: For eomparison with the splieed speetra, one entire
speetrllm was reeorded over the whole range ofk = 22 kl with an eqllal step of
Ak=0.05kl •
Report:
During the first commissioning experiments with the cryostat in autumn 1999,
somctimes the technical problem arose that it was impossible to get one
eontinuous EXAFS sean over a wide k range. In spite of the fact that this situation
was overcome, the idea of eonneeting two different parts of an EXAFS sean in a
ulliquc wuy was devcloped. So, the computer program SPLICE was written to
mcrgc two different BXAFS speetra of the same sampie in an overlapping energy
region. 11.c word "spliec" was chosen because of the analogy to the old sailing
trade "splicing". Thc SPLIeE program may be a useful tool to overeome
diftlcultics duC to insuffieient time during an EXAFS experiment. Different
situations may cause such time problems, e.g.:
Any interruption or perturblltion oMte synchrotron beam,
Thc refill times are too frequent for the experiment,
Only thc noisy part (in general the rear part of thc speetrum) needs some
rcpetitions for an amendmcnt ofthe statistics ofthe EXAFS sean.
'fwo raw EXAFS seans of the sume sampie, 111 and F2, are given. Both sets are
rccordcd ut different cnergy regions with an overlapping region of about 50 data
points. 'fhe intention of the program is 10 find an optimal translation for 112
(conccming x and y) and a re-ealibration factor A for "splicing" holh seans
togcther tn handle !hern like one continuous scan. Experiments were performed to
tesl thc SPLIeß program using real EXAFS spcctra up to a k of 22 1\.-1 at the U
LU! edge ofa umnyl arstlllate sampie (IMUOzAsO..J2·8H20).
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Rcport:
Introduction
Surface layers (S-layer) are highly ordered protein layers on the surface of many
bacteria and possess a high potential to bind metals. In this work interactions betwcen
Pt- and Pd-nanoclusters and the S-layer protein of the uranium waste pile isolate
Bacillus sphaeric/ls JG-AI2 and the reference strain B. sphaeric/ls NCTC 9602 were
studicd to identify the chemical groups of the protein which were responsible for the
binding of the metal nanoclusters. Additionally the nanocluster formation during
reduction of the metals should be confirmed. The latter was demonstrated with HR-
TEM examinations.
Experimental procedure ror EXAFS sampie preparation
The S-layer sampies (with a protein content of 3.9-9.3mglml in 50mM
KIf2POiNa2HP04, 3mM NaN], ImM MgCh pH 7.5) werc prepared by adding a 24h
old 30mM K2PtCI4and K2PdCI4solution and incubation for 24h in darkncss. Using
dialysis and centrifugation the protein with bound metal nanoclusters was separated
from surplus K2PtCI4- or K2PdCI4-s01ution, resuspended in water, dried in a vacuum
incubator and grounded. Assuming tlmt 50% ofK2PtCl4or K2PdCl4was reduced to Pt
or Pd clusters, 2 to 8 mg platinum or palladium should be bound to the S-layer.
Reference sampies were prcparcd with 50mM KH2P04INa2HP04, 3mM NaN], ImM
MgCh pH 7.5 buffer instead of a protein buffer solution
EXAFS lllcasurClllcnt
The EXAFS measurements were carried out at thc Rossendorf Beamline (ROBL).
Platinum Lm-edge and Palladium K-edge X-ray absorption spectra of the dry sampies
were collectcd in transmission and fluorescence mode.
~
In all Pd sampies the Fourier transformation (FT) ofthe first dominating peak shows
a amplitude function, which is typical for oxygen or nitrogen. Using Pd-O phase and
amplitude functions, the FT gives a distance of 1.99-2.02±0.02 Afor the Pd-S-layer
sampies. This bond lcngth is in good agreement with the distance bctwccn palladium
and oxygen in PdO (2.018 A). The reference sampIe of pure Pd-clusters shows an
additional peak at a distance of 3.06±0.02 Aoriginated by Pd-Pd interaction. The
equivalent but less distinctive peak the Pd-S-layer sampies give distanccs of 3.03-
3.04±0.02 A. This distance diffcrs significantly from the distance expected for thc Pd
metal (R=2.758 A), but is in good agreement with the Pd-Pd distance in PdO
(R=3.03 A). For this reason the dominating species in a11 samplcs seems to be
oxidized. The latter makes it difficult to get information about the chemical groups,
which are responsible for binding of the metal clusters. For the Pt sampies similar
results are obtained with the exception, that there is no clear Pt-Pt interaction.
Tab. 1: Struetural parameters ofNp(IV) sampIes
t\Eo = -I I.l eV; R ± 0.01 A; The 95 % ennfidenee limits are given for N and R as estinmted by
EXAFSPAK.
Compared to the hydrated Np(IV) ion in hydroehloric or sulfuric medium 12,3/, the
coordination numbcr of the humates is similar, only the Np-O bond length is shortened by
about 0.04 Adue to humate complexation. Since no carbon atoms of the binding humic acid
carboxylate groups could be detected, it is not possible to detennine separate coordination
nUll1bers for carboxylate groups and water molecules coordinated to Np by EXAFS analysis.
To identify the binding mode of the carboxylate groups, the bond distances of the Np(IV)
humates are compared to those of Np(IV) model compounds which contain carboxylic
groups. The results show that the bond distance of the Np(IV) humates is smaller than found
for bridging and chelate fonl1ing carboxylate groups in Np(IV) oxalate (R=2.39 A, 2.51 A)
/4/ or for bidentate binding carboxylate groups in Np(IV) formate (R=2.50 A) /5/. We
conclude tbat IlUmic acid carboxylate groups are predoll1inantly monodentately bound to
Np(IV) ions. This has to be verified by future studies with further Np(IV) model
compounds.
Ackllowledgmcllt: This work was supported by the BMWi (no. 02 E 9299).
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Fig. 1: Normalized Np Lm-edge XANES speetra.
Samnie Shell N RrAl a2rNl
Nni,Vi=KFA Np-O 11.3±1.7 2.36 0.0162
N-;;nVi=AHA Np-O 10.1±1.7 2.36 0.0159
Np(lV)-M42 . Np-O 11.0±1.7 2.36 O.O~Ji~~
NDiiVl.Bln-Rex70 - Nn-O 10.2±1.3 2.37 0.0127
NpllV) In 1 M HCII2I Ne-9 11.2±1.1 2.10 0.0075
Np(IV) in 2 M H2SO./31 Np-O 11±1 2.39 0.0118
Np-S 2.2±0.9 3.07 0.0070
Rcsu/ts: The tctruvulent oxidation stute ofNp und its stubility in the humute and Bio-Rex70
complexcs within tbc time ofour experiment is verified by XANES speetroscopy. In Fig. 1,
tbc XANES spcclrum ofNp(IV)-AHA is shown in cOI11parisoll to tlrat ofthe oorresponding
Np(V} sampIe, Thc speclrum ofNp(IV) humate shows the charactcristic llear-edge featnres
of Nll(IV} compmmds: A more intense 'white linc' peak, but llO additional shoulder on thc
Itigh cllcrgy sille ofthe peak as gcnerally observed for Np(V) sampIes.
Tltc Np tlll"lulge k3.weigltted EXAFS speetra ofthe Np(IV) sampIes und the corresponding
Fourier transforll1s (FTs) lIro sbown in Fig. 2 (solid lines: experiment, dashed lines: fit).
Both tllC liXAf'S oscillations and the FTs of all Np(IV) cOlUl,lexes are similar. 1'he
stmetural p,lrlUnctcrs are givcn in Tab. l.
In tbc Np(lV) humate complexcs, the Np ion is surroumlcd by about 11 oxygen atoms at a
dislance of 2,36 A. Similnr pnramcters are detennincd for the Np(IV) complex with Bio-
Rex"m. which has solcly carboxylic grollps lIS metal bindillg fUllctional groups. 1'1Iis verifics
timt in the 11IImatc complcxcs predominalltly the carboxylic groups are rcsponsible for
bil1dillg Np ions al plI I. 'fhis W;lS cxpcctcd.
l~xJlf!ri/llf!llttll: 'rlle Np loading ofthe wet pastcs prepared at pB 1 from Aldrich HA (AHA),
Krullieltsce FA (KFA), synthetic HA type M42, and Bio-Rex70 (from Bio-Rad) was
bctwccll 4 amI 41 mg Np per g sorbent /11. Thc sampIes were measured in transmission
mode at tltc Rossendorf Beamline at thc ESRF in Grenoble.
Rcport:
For the first time, structural parameters of the near-neighbor surrounding of Np(IV) sorbed
onto natural and synthetie humie and fulvic acids (HA, FA) were detenl1ined at pH 1 by
XAFS spectroscopy. Bio-Rex70 was used as reference substallce for humic substances.
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Ackllowledgmen/: This work was supported by BMWi under contract no. 02E9299.
Results and diseussion: The Np Lm-edge k3-weighted EXAFS oscillations and their Fourier
transforms (FT) are shown in Fig. I. The EXAFS oscillations were fitted to the EXAFS
equation using a model with two Np coordination shells containing oxygen as backscatterer
and including multiple scattcring along the Np02+unit. The axial coordination number was
held constant at 2 during the fit. The data are shown in Tab. I.
Independent ofthe HA origin and their functionality, the axial (ax) and equatorial (eq) coor-
dination numbers (N) and Np-O bond lengths (R) for all Np(V) Immates are comparable
with each other as wen as with the data ofNp(V)-Bio-Rex70. Due to the fact that the Np(V)
humates of AHA-PB and AHA show comparable structural parameters it can be coneluded
that the blocking of humic acid phenolic OH groups has no influence on the local stmcture
around Np in the Np(V) humates. Since Bio-Rex70 solely has carboxyl groups as proton
exchanging sites, similar coordination numbers and bond lengths of Np(V) humates and
Np(V)-Bio-Rex70 indicate timt earboxylate groups dominate the interaction between Np(V)
and HA at pH 7. However, a contribution of phenolic OH groups to the interaction between
HA and Np(V) cannot completely be excluded, because the EXAFS results are average val-
ues over all interactions between HA and Np(V). There is the possibility that phenolic OH
groups interacting with Np(V) show equatorial bond lcngths similar to those of carboxylate
groups. The equatorial Np-O bond lengths (RNp.üeq) ofthe humates are comparable with RNp.
Oeq ofmonodentate coordinated carboxylate groups in a Np(V) malonate complex 13/. Due to
the fact that RNp.Oeq of the humates are also comparable with RNp.Oeq of Np02(H20)/ (Tab.
1) 12/, a differentiation between monodentate coordinated carboxylate groups and water
molecules is not possible. Apredominant bidentate coordination of humic acid carboxylate
groups to Np(V) can be excluded. RNp-Oeq of 2.60 ± 0.04 Awas found for bidentate coordi-
nated carboxylate groups in a Np(V) formate complex 14/.
Re/erellces:
/1/ Pompe, S. et aI., Radiochim. Acta 88, 553 (2000).
/2/ Reich, T. et al., Radiochim. Acta 88,633 (2000)./
3/ Grigoriev, M.S. et al., Radiokhim. 4, 24 (1993).
/4/ Grigoriev, M.S. et aI., J. Neorgan. Chim. 39,1328 (1994).
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Tab. 1: HXAFS structural parameters ofNp(V) sampIes.
(95 %confidence limits are I!:iven for N and R).
N\J(VFAlIÄ--I~-2--TT.ll4:/;O;OTTo;lj[5j5 12.9,1,-0.71 2.48±0.01 10.00471 -7.8
!lalllp]~e- r--- Np:<:>" 1-- Np-oOj -Tifr,. (eVj
N I R(Ä) I Cl' N I R(Ä) I Cl
EX]JCI'iml!lltlll: Np(V) complexcs were prepared from natural HA Aldrich (AHA), modified
Aldrich HA witb blocked phcnolic Oll groups (AHA-PB) 11/, synthetic HA type M42, and
Dio-Rcx70 from Bio-Rad. The phenolic OH group content of AHA alld AHA-PB amounts
to 3.1 :\lId 1.1 meq/g. Np(V) hllmate solutions were prepared under N2at pB 7 with Np and
HA concelltrations of 0.88-0.90 mmol/L al\(l of 8.1-1 0.8 g/L, respectively (0.1 M NaCI04).
The fonnation ofNp(V) humate complexes was vcrificd by NIR absorption spectroscopy. In
addition, Np(V) was sorbed onto Bio-Rcx70 at pB: 7 (0.1 M NaCI04). The sorbate had a
loading of 12\.3 mg Np/g ßio-Rex70. The Np(V) hnmates were studicd in fonn of
solutiollS, tlte Bio-Rex70 sorbate in form of a wet paste. Np LIIl-edge EXAFS spectra were
rccordcd at ROBL at roolll temperature in fluorcscence mode (Np(V) humates) and in
transmission mode (Np(V)-Bio-Rex70).
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Report:
Struetllral parameters for Np(V) humic acid (HA) complcxes were determined by EXAFS.
110r the first time, the inflnencc of phenolic OH groups on the Np(V) complcxation by HA
WilS studicd with a chcmically modificd HA and Bio-Rex70, a cation exchange resin having
only carboxyl gronps as proton exchanging sites.0\
N
Ackllowlcdgmcllt; This work was sllpporlcd by BMWi (no. 02E9299).
Tab. 1: EXAFS structural parameters in eomparison to literature data.
(95 % confidenee limits for N an R).
~.
Th-QSampIe ilEo Rcf.
N .. R(A) _2
ThllV -AHA tO.6,1, 2.44,1, 0.01 0.013 -17.3
Th(IV - 11.0,1, 2.45:1: 0.02 0.009 -17.3
I!!(IV -AHA It).l 2.43 0.013 1.0 111
'~IV- 9.4 2.44 0.012 1.0 111
Th+(ag). 10.8:1: 2.45:1: 0.01 Q.007 4.0 /3/
Fig. I: Th Lm-edge k3-weighted EXAFS
spectra and their corresponding FT. Solid lines:
experiment, dashed lines: fit.
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Witbin the experimental error, the obtained results agree witb those detemlined by Denecke
et al. 111. Coordinationnumber and bond length of Th(IV)-AHA are comparable with thosc
reported fOf Th4+(aq) /3/. TImt means that the interaction of Th(lV) with humic acid ear-
boxyl gronps indllces no shortening of the Th-O bond lengths. Thus, a differentiation be-
tween coordinated water 1l10leetJles and carboxylate grOllpS of the HA is not possible. '1'0
identify the predominallt billdillg 1l1ode of earboxylate grollpS onto Th(IV), the Th-O bond
length is cOll1pared to those of Th(IV) model compounds. Monodentate coordinated car-
boxylatc groups in different Th(lV) malonates /41 show Th-O bond distances between 2.337
Aand 2.469 A. The obtained bond length of 2.44 A for Th(lV)-AHA lies in this range,
indicating a predoll1in:mtly monodentate coordination ofhumie acid carboxylate groups. The
cOll1parison of the Th(IV) data with those for the interaction of Np(IV) with AHA and Bio-
Rex70 121 shows, that both tetravalent actinides are coordinated by about 11 oxygen.
1I0wever, the Np-O bond distance is shorter (R=2.36±O.01 A) than the Th-O bond length.
The bond lengtll difference (0.08 A) is elose to the difference ofthe effective ionic radii of
Th·+ und Np4+ in aqucous solution (0.06:1;0.02 A) 15/.
Refercllccsl
IlfDcneekc, M.A. ct al., J. Synchr. Rad. 6, 394 (1999).
l2f Schmcidc, K. ct al., Ihis report.
/31 Moll, H. cl al.. Inorgan. Chcm. 38, 1795 (1999).
14f Zhang, Y.-J. cl al., Polyhcdcolll9, 1757 (2000).
!st Neck, V. cl 31., Rndiochim. Acla 89, 1(2001).
Report:
Strnclural parameters ofa Th(IV) complex with natural humic acid (HA) from Aldrich were
determillcd by HXAFS. The reslllts were compared to those obtained for Th(IV) sorbed onto
Bio~Rex70, a ealion exchange resin having only cnrboxyl groups IIS proton exehanging sites.
In aduilion, we eompared onr results with EXAliS data for the HA and Bio-Rex70
intcmction with TlI(lV) 1I! I1ml Np(lV) 121, rcspectively, as weIl as witll data of Th(IV)
lljlurate 131 :md cluboxylates /4/.
I?XpCl'/llIl'lltal: Aldrich HA (AHA) and pre·equilibrated Bio-Rex'70 from Bio-Rad were
suspcllded in tu M HCI<>., After addition of a OJ)52 M Tb(IV) stock solution the pH was
atlJlIstcd 10 lln 1 lIud Ihc suspensions wcre stirrcd for 48 h. Thc separatcd Th(IV) sorbates
....cm stuJicil in form ofwet pllstcs, "110 fcSUltiug loadings were 41 1I1g Th/g AHA nnd 2 mg
'1Itf~j Uio.nc'!t7{t 'rh LlII"cugc liXAFS spcctra were rccordcd at room tempcruture in
f1uoreseel1cc motlc ut ROllI.,
/{('mlts amI tlisclI5'slow I'"lg, 1 shows tltc 'I'h I"ll'etlgc k~-wcigbtcd EXAFS oscillations and
HUlif correspollulng I!ouricf trnnslbrms (VT). 'fhe EXAIIS oscillations aud FT am
cUIHpamhle fOf bolh smlll,les, Tlte Fr are domilllltetl by u peak whicll rellrcsents oxygcn
almllS eOimllnatctl to '1'11(1'/1, Thc liXAFS oscillations were fitted to the EXAFS equation
lll'iol\'ing one cOllfdillJtioll shcll of1'h wilh OXygCll as backscattcrcr, Tbc obtained struetllral
.b!i1 are sllllunariwl In Tab, t '1'i1(IVl,AHA ami 'l'It{IV)·Bio-Rex70 show comparable
ttluli.hlEllioll mmibcIs (N) und '1h·() bond Icnglhs (R), In ootll sampIes 'l'h(lV) is sllrroundcu
11 O.'i:ygl'll U!OII1S ut " d!slance of 244 A, SIncc Bio·Rex'10 solei)' SIIOWS cllrboxyl groups
as proton cxchangillg 511('.5 we conclude that untier the apl,lied expefimental conditions the
iulcmcl.!flll bel\\'CCll AHA amI Ih{lV) ls domlnate(\ by Itumic ucitl carboxyt groups, as
cXfjcClcJ (bf llU L Hüwevcr, tlle llighcr IIXAFS-Oebyc-Waller factor, ci, for the oxygcn
ü,oltlil1;\lItiu Shlln un'II(IVH\UA comparc(\ to 'C1t(IV)-Hio-Rexi'O and l'h·' (aq) illdieates a
~!.!CJICI' hÜlltllcllj.\l!ls dislfllmlloll in 'lh\IV)·AHA.
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Rcport:
EXAFS is one ofmost promising methods to enable us with speciation of radioaetive
nuclides. It is importallt to use it for Tc speciation in pyrometallurgy which is now
considcrcd the altcmative approach to reprocessing of nuclear fuel. The associated
study of long-lived fission products forms the basis for its non-hazardous treatment in
radioactive wastes. During pyrometallurgical reprocessing, technetium can remain in
the molten salt or enter either the sedimented phase contaminating Pu enriched phase,
either electrodeposited U phase. Our preliminary results show that under some
cOllditions Tc can also form several oxydes, oxychlorides and chlorides ofdifferent but
rather high volatility, tuming on an important polluting risk for gas-off treatment. As
the data on EXAF spectra of technetium is now very fragmentary and do not present
the whole of the species possible in the pyrometallurgy conditions, it is of high
importance to carry synthetic work to supply a large set of technetium compounds in
the closed containers which will meet the ESRF/ROBL security and quality demands,
radioactivity level, special requirements on sampie size, thickness, sampie
homogeneity. The ehemieal part of the work is planned to be earried out in
Laboratory of radioanalytieal and bioenvironmental chemistry, UMR5084,
Gradignan. It ineludes the eonstruetion of pyrometallurgieal reactors for the
treatment of radioaetive technetium samples in molten salts permitting to separate
the truly dissolved, as weil as sediments and sublimates.
The first part ofthe program deals with the pyroehemical behavior oftechnetium under
reducing conditions. It comprises a set of sampies with 13 reference technetium
compounds (2 chlorides, 2 bromides, 2 perteehnetates, 2 sulfides, 5 Tc alloys) and
some sampies of simulated pyrometal1urgical1y reprocessed nuelear fuel ineluding
technetium hexachlorides in fused salts, and Tc precipitated fraction from sulfur-rich
environmental fresh water lake sediments with the only Tc as a radionuclide. These
sampies were studied by means of EXAFS spectroscopy at the Radiochemistry Hutch
of ROBL providing with beamsize of 3 x 20 mm2, integrated flux at sampie 6 x 1011
Is, 200mA, 20 keV , spectral range 5-35 keV, 2/3 filling mode, beam line control
carried out with VME, SUN workstation. A glove box was used for radioactive sampie
positionning .
During this series of shifts, we analysed 7 reference technetium compounds and 2
sampies of simulated pyrometallurgically reprocessed nuelear fuel.
We are now involved in the treatment of spectra to obtain quantitative results.
Preliminary results have been presented by posters:
- K. GUERMAN, T. REICH, C. SERGEANT, R. ORTEGA, V. TASAROV, M. SIMONOFF
Technetium metal and pyrometallurgically formed sediments stlldy and speciation by Tc-
NMR and EXAFS/XANES
OECDINEA Workshop on pyrochemieal separations, march 14-15, 2000, Villeneuve les
Avignon, France
- M. SIMONOFF, K.E. GUERMAN, T. REICH, C. HENNIG, R. ORTEGA, C. SERGEANT, G.
DEVES, M.H. VESVRES
Technetium speciation in radioactive wastes generated in pyrochemical reprocessing
2nd Euroconference and NEA workshop on speciation, techniques, and facilities for
radioactive materials at Synchrotron light sources, september 10-12, 2000, Grcnoble, France
- K.E. GUERMAN, T. REICH, C. SERGEANT, R. ORTEGA, V.P. TARASOV, M. SIMONOFF,
G.SIMONOFF
Etude et speciation par RMN et EXAFS du Technetium mctallique et dc sels fonnes par voie
pyrometallurgique
7" Rencontres Nationales de Radiochimie, september 27-29, 2000, Saint Rcmy lcs
Chevrellse, France
density maximum of layer silicates is typical the basal plane {001}. Quantitative
texture measurements shows that this procedure lead to an orientation distribution
between -200 and -350 full width of half maximum [5,6].
The uranium LIII-edge EXAFS spectra measured at angles indicated by pare shown
in Fig. 2. The EXAFS amplitudes show a very weak, but nevertheless systematic
shift. From low to high pvalues their shift direction is marked by the arrows in Fig. 2.
This is connected mainly with an reducing in the amplitude of the axial oxygen
atoms.
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X·raybeam
Fig. 1: Geometry of polarization dependend EXAFS
experiments. The angle p is defined as tut angle
between the sampIe surface and the polarizaion vector
e. As angles pare used 10°, 35°, 55° and 80°.
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Report:
EXAFS sorption studies of uranium with montmorillonite and related natural clays in
the pH ranging from 3 to 5 have shown that uranyl complexes almost preserve the
equatorial shell arrangement comparable to the structure observed in aqueous
solution (1,2]. It is shown that uranyl adsorption occurs via ion·exchange as outher-
sphere complexation. This resullof intact uranyl aquo·ion structure is indicated by a
lack of higher shells in the Fourier transform of the uranium LIII-edge EXAFS
spectra. At near-neutral pH, two additional equatorial shells are observed indicating
an Inner-sphere complexation with the surface [3,4}.
Tho lIsed montrnorillonite STx-1, (Si4A1t67)(Fe2+,Mg)o.33 010(OHMNao.33,H20), was
purchased from Souree Clay Minerals Repository of the Clay Minerals Society. Na+-
STx-1 was converted by ion exchange in the Ca2+ form. The sampies were
prepared by mixing 2g/L STx-1 with uranyl nitrate solution and NaCl04 buffer (Tab.
1). This clay suspension was in contact for 24 h. In order to avoid carbonate species
the proparation was taken in a glove box. Aliquots of the supernatant solution were
analyzed by ICP-MS in order to determine the amount of U(VI) sorbed onto the
montrnorillonite. The pH of each dispersion was measured prior to filtration.
f
-~.· ', ''N•..•....a'C...•IO.•.,4....•..J~~......•...'r.u~j.. '•.n'.•i.I.·.·..··.·,··,·.·6-.'"·.P.'.'H...•....r.,.i/l.~".11. •...... .....- .~U"..•.-].".~,~.S..•.OI..I.d.}.....•. U.•.• p,.. .la.•....ke.. ..• Tab. 1: Experimental"~~Jl!l()ll, J1Q;'!IQIL~_~,_...- .Jpmollg} .. _,,~1%L._, condilions of sampIeA ,O..L __co5&... ,_,5..06~, J4~§:L_ ., 5.~9_ . preparation and amount
',..B, _~ .Q,l_. ~.. g.5___.5~11 ... '. ~~.,14.5~~, ~. 11.f.' of U(VI) sorbed ente
C _ 0.1 . J.O ,., ,. §~2!) __ 12.4§~ 25.L montmorillonite
r.t~:Q~0033~. =2.5=..L.~g!L. =.. 23.~[~~ ..19~L~
Polarization dependont EXAFS Investigations ware performed to study the
orientatinn of tha linear uranyl molety and the equatorial oxygen atoms regarding to
the basal plane {001} of montmorillonite. For that purpose highly oriented self-
supporting films wem prepared according a procedure described in [5]. The pole
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Report:
Two different problems have been addressed.
The first concems the structure of U(VI) fluoride complexes in aqueous solution.
This part of the study has been completed and a manuscript has been submitted to
/1Iorga1lic Chemistry.
Title and authors are as folIows: Solvent Effects on Uranium(VI) Fluoride and
Hydroxide Complexes Studled by EXAFS and Quantum Chemlstry.
Valeric VaIlct"'·, UlfWahlgren·, Bemd Schimmelpfennigb, Henry Moll", Zoltan
Szab6dand Ingmar Grcnthe",d
'Institute ofPhysics, Stockholm University, P.O. Box 6730-11385 Stockholm,
Swcden
tJrhcorctieal Chemistry, Department of Chemistry, Tcknikringen 30, Royal Institute
ofTeehnology (KTH) S-10044 Stockholm, Sweden
CInstitute ofRadiochemistry, Forschungszentrum Rossendorf e.V., P.0. Box 510119,
D-01314 Dresden, Germany.
dlnorganie Chcmistry, Dcpartment ofChcmistry, Royal Institute ofTechnology
(KTH), S-100 44 Stockholm, Sweden
Thc structures of thc complexes U02F,,(H20)s./", 11 = 3-5 have been studied by
EXAFS. All have pentagonal bipyramid geometry with U - F of and U - H20
distanees equal to 2.26 and 2.48 A, respectively. On the other hand the complex
U02(OH)l has a square bipyramid geometry both in the solid state and in solution.
Thc'structures ofhydroxidc and fluoride complexes have also been investigated with
wavc function bascd and Density Funetional Theory (DFT) methods in order to
explore thc possible reasons for thc observed structural differences. These studies
include models that describe the solvent by using a discrete second coordination
sphere, a model with a spherical, or shape adapted cavity in a conductor like
polarizable continuum medium (CPCM), or a combination of the two. Solvent effects
were shown to give the main contribution to the observed structure variations
between the uranium(VI) tetra-hydroxide and the tetra-fluoride complexes. Without a
solvent model both U02(OHMH20)2. and U02F4(H20)2. have the same square
bipyramid geometry, with the water moleeule located at a distance of more than 4 A
from uranium and with a charge distribution that is very near identical in the two
complexes. Of the models tested, only the CPCM ones are able to describe the
experimentally observed square and pentagonal bipyramid geometry in the tetra-
hydroxide and tetra-fluoride complexes. The geometry and the relative energy of
different isomers of U02F3(H20)2' are very simiIar, indicating that both isomers are
present in comparable amounts in solution. All calculated bond distances are in good
agreement with the experimental observations, provided that a proper model of the
solvent is used.
In the second project we have studied the coordination geometry of binary and
temary oxalate complexes of U(VI) with the composition U02(oxalateMH20i";
U02(oxalate)/ and U02(oxalate)2F3.. A first analysis of the EXFS data has been
made and the bond distances have been compared with those obtaincd by using
quantum chemical methods of the type described above. The agreement between the
bond distances obtained by the two methods is in general within 0.05 A, indicating
that the more detailed structures provided by the quantum chemical methods may be
a good represemation of the structures of the species in solution. The structure
information is an important part of our attempts to deduce the intimate reaction
mechanism for water, oxalate and fluoride substitution/exchange in these complexes.
This study is well under way and we expect to have two manuscripts ready within
onemonth.
The 95 %confidcnce limits are given for Nand Ras estimated by EXAFSPAK.
Sampie Shell N RrAI ,,2rNI
Pu·M42 Pu·Q 7.8±1.7 2.38±0.03 0.0250
Pu·Pu 1.9±1.9 3.78±0.04 0.0086
Pu·KFA Pu·Q 8.3±1.8 2.38±0.03 0.0228
Pu-Pu 1.5±2.4 3.77±0.05 0.0112
Pu·8io·Rex70 Pu·Q 6.8±1.2 2.34±0.01 0.0098
Pu(fll)·nH,Q 111.._ ..Pu·Q 7.6±0.6 2.48±0.01 0.0102
Pu(lVl·nH,O /21 Pu-Q 8 2.39 0.0118
Within the experimental error, the eoordination number of the Pu-G shell of all sampies is
eomparable with those ofPu(III) and Pu(IV) hydrates. The bond length ofthe Pu-Bio-Rex70
sorbate, whieh contains the highest amount of Pu(IV), is about 0.05 Ä shorter than that of
Pu(IV) hydrate. A similar shortening (0.04 Ä) was found for Np(IV) sampies due to
complexation by humic substances and Bio-Rex70 /3/.
Aceording to the XANES results, the Pu sorbates of M42 and KFA contain a slightly higher
amount of Pu(I1I) compared to the Pu-Bio-Rex70 sorbate. This results in a slightly larger
bond length (Rpu•o=2.38 Ä) which is due to the larger ionic radius of Pu3+ (1.l2±0.02 Ä)
cOlnpared to Pu4+ (1.01±0.02 Ä) /4/. The broader distribution ofR ofthe humates duc to the
two oxidation states is evident in the larger Debye-Waller factor.
The Fourier transfonns ofthe M42 and KFA sampies (cf. Fig. 1) show an additional broad
peak at about 3.4 Ä. Fitting a Pu-Pu shell, 1 to 2 Pu atoms were found at a bond distance of
3.78 Ä. This indieates the formation of polynuclear Pu species which is eharaeteristic for
Pu(IV}. This effeet was not observed for Pu-Bio-Rex70, probably due to the lower Pu
toading ofBio-Rex70 eompared to the Immic substances.
The results have shown that in case of humate and Bio-Rex70 sorhates of such redox
sensitive actinide ions as Pu much attention has to he paid to thc selcction of sampie
containers to minimize diffusion ofoxygen. Another possibility is to prepare the sampies on-
site directly before the XAFS measurcments.
Acknow/edgmellt: This work was supportcd by the BMWi (no. 02 E 9299).
Refenmces: 11/ Reich, T., et al., Report FZR-285, 72 (2000); /2/ Ankudinov, A.L., et al., Phys. Rev. B57,
7518 (1998); /31 Schmeidc, K., ct al., Proccedings of Intemat. Conf. Aetinide-XAS-2000, Grenoble, Franee,
in press; 14/Neck, V., Kim, J.I., Radiochim. Acta 88, 815 (2000).
Fig. 1: Raw Pu Lm-edge k3-weighted
EXAFS spectra of Pu sampies and
corresponding Fourier transforms
(without phase corrections).
Solid lines: experiment, dashed Iines:
fit.
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Tab. 1: Structural parameters of Pu sampIes
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Res/I/ts: The trivalent oxidation state of Pu in the slock solution as weil as in the
supentatants ohlained during preparation of the Pu sorhates was verified by UV~vis
absorption speclroscopy using thc absorption band at 600 nm. Pu(IV) eould not be detected
(at 470 nm) in thc solutions stored under inert gas condilions, even 4 months after sampie
preparation. ThaI means, an oxidation of pu(m) by humie substances or Bio·Relt10 ean be
clIcludcd. Uowever. aecording to thc XANES speetra ofthe Pu sorbates the sampies contain
predolllinBntly Pu(lV) witlt small amounts of pu(m). That means, thc trivalent oxidation
state of Pu was not slable wilhin the time ofour experiment. Thc most likety reason is that
during Ihe sampie transport 10 the beamline oxygen diffused through the PE bags and the
Capton tape uscd for scaling Ihe Teflon sampie holders for pastes.
Thc liXAFS oscmalions aßt! tlte Fourier transforms of M42 and KFA, shown in Fig. I, are
silllilar to eaeh olher bul different from those of Bio·Rex70. The struetural parameters are
givell in Tab. t
Report:
Thc near-neighbor surrounding of Pu(III,IV) sorbed onto humic substances and Bio-Rex70
was studied at pB 2 by XAFS spectroscopy. Tbe results are eompared with literature data of
Pu(III) and Pu(IV) hydrates.
Experimental: A Pu(lU) stock solution e42pu), prepared by electrochemieal reduction of a
Pu(VI) solution, was used to prepare Pu(lU} sampies from synthetic humic acid type M42,
Kranichsee fulvie acid (KFA), and Bio-Rex70 (from Bio·Rad) at pH 2 under inert gas
eonditlons. Tbe Pu loading of the resulting wet pastes ofM42, KFA and Bio-Rex70 was 61,
71 and (j. mg Pu per g sorbent, respectively. Pu LIlI-edge XAFS speetra were collected in
f1uorescence mode at thc RosscndorfBeamline at thc ESRF in Grenoble.
~
including full cluster multiple scattering calculations. The fitting parameters
are summarised in Table 1.
Table 1. EXAFS fitting parameters for Np02+/catecholate, Np02+/tironate,
NpOl+/catecholate and NpOl+/tironate. C.N.- coordination number; r-
interatomic distance; R- overall goodness of fit; 2cl-- Debye-Waller factor;
uncertainty in CN ± 1.
These results show that the Np(V) catecholate forms a dimeric complex in
solution. This complex is unlike that formed by U(V) in that the axial 0 atoms
remain coordinated to the Np centre whereas the U complex contains mono-
oxo U centres. However, the Np(Vl) catecholate complex, which had reduced
to Np(V), is monomeric, perhaps reflecting the presence of oxidised ligand.
Both tironate complexes are monomeric, probably reflecting the presence of
the bulky sulfonate substituents in the 3- and 5- positions, which subsequent
modelling studies have suggested prevents dimerisation.
Sampie C.N.
0.003
0.002
0.005
0.002
0.007
0.001
0.006
2cl- (A2)
0.001
0.004
0.001
r (A)
1.85 ± 0.02
2.31 ± 0.02
2.52 ± 0.02
1.83 ±0.02
2.48 ± 0.02
1.83 ± 0.02
2.50 ±0.02
1.80 ± 0.02
2.47 ± 0.02
4.44 ± 0.04
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o
o
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2
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Npol+/tironate
R= 48.2
Npol+/catecholate 2
R= 54.2 4
NpO//tironate 2
R= 35.8 4
Np02+/catecholate 2
R= 56.64 5
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Report:
This beamtime allocation was used to analyse sampies from two separate
sub-projects: 1) CatechoJate complexes of Np02+ and Npol+ in aqueous
solution and 2} Reactions of Np02+ with the surface of mackinawite
(tetragonal FeS) (see separate Report Form).
In sub-project 1}, a Np(V) stock solution was used as received, and a portion
was oxidised by treatment with HCI04 to Np(VI). These were reacted with
aqueous solutions of catechol (1,2-dihydroxybenzene) and tiron (3,5-
disulfonatecatecholate) to form the 1:2 complexes. These were characterised
by UV-visible near ir spectroscopy in Manchester, then shipped to ESRF for
XAS analysis. During shipment to ESRF, the Np(Vl) sampies were reduced
to Np(V), presumably accompanied by partial oxidation of the ligands.
Nevertheless, all the sampies were analysed using Daresbury Laboratory
programs Excalib, Exback and Excurv98, using curved wave theory and
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In sub·projeet 2) , we found that uptake of Np(V) on to the surfaee of FeS
was mueh less effieient than that of U (15-20% removal from solution as
opposed to >90%). Moreover, the meehanisms of reaetion are different.
uol" initially forms surfaee eomplexes on oxidised regions of the surfaee
and, when these are saturated, a surfaee mediated redox reaetion oeeurs,
with partial reductioo of U and growth of a mixed oxidation state oxide phase.
At 00 stage is there aoy evidence of eoordination of the U centre by surface
S atoms.f By contrast, Np is quantitatively reduced to oxidation state (IV), as
shown by the shift in the absorption edge position, and is coordinated by both
Sand 0 atoms (Table 2). These results demonstrate coordination of the
reduced Np centre by surface S atoms and filling of the coordination sphere
by solvent moleeules or hydroxide ions. The presence of both Np and Fe
atoms in the outer eoordination shells indieates the formation of a diserete Np
phase on the surfaee.
Table 2. Fitting parameters for Np02+ on maekinawite. C.N.- eoordination
number; r- interatomie distanee; R- overall goodness of fit; 2cl-- Debye-Waller
faetor; uneertainty in CN ± 1.
Np(ppm) Shell No, type r (A) 2cl- (A2)
1000 1 30 2.16 0.005
2 3S 2.34 0.009
3 2 Fe 3.83 0.013
4 1 Np 4.02 0.009
4000 1 30 2.21 0.006
2 3S 2.38 0.011
3 2 Fe 3.96 0.016
4 1 Np 4.06 0.012
20000 1 30 2.20 0.012
2 3S 2.36 0.022
3 2 Fe 3.84 0.012
4 1 Np 4.01 0.015
1. L N Moyes, R H Parkman, J M Charnoek, D J Vaughan, F R Livens, C R
Hughes & A Braithwaite 2000. Uranium uptake from aqueous solution by
interaction with goethite, lepidoeroeite, museovite and maekinawite: an X-ray
absorption speetroseopy study. Environ. Sei. Techno!., 34, 1062-1068.
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Experimental. For synthesis of Np(VII), we foltowed in general the description given by
Clark et al. [1]. Finaly, ozone was bubbled through a mixture of Np02(OH)2 and 2.5 M
NaOH. The solid dissolved to dark green Np(VII). The characteristie absorption maxima at
412 nm and 618 nm, and the molar absorption coefficients published in [2] were used to
dctermine the Np(VII) eoncentration, 0.015 M, of the solution measured at ROBL. The
absorption speetra of the solution measured before and after the XAS measurement showed
no difference. The alkaline Np(VII) solution was hermetically sealed under 0 3atmosphere
in a polyethylene cuvette of3 mm diameter. The EXAFS transmission spectra were recorded
at room temperature using a water-cooled Si(111) double-erystal monochromator of fixed-
exit type (E = 5-35 keV) at the Rossendorf Beamline (ROBL) at ESRF, Grenoble. The
energy scale was calibrated using the first inflection point of the absorption spectrum of a Y
foil (17038 eV). The scattering phases and amplitudes were calculated for a cluster of
Np04(OH)2 using FEFF7. The atomic coordinates were taken from
Co(NH3)6Np04(OH)2X2H20 reported in [3].
Results and D1scusslon. The XANES spectrum of Np(VII) in alkaline solution is
significantly different compared to those of Np(IV), Np(V), and Np(VI) [4]. The Np(VII)
species shows different symmetry properties indicating that no actinyl unit is present as in
Np(V) and Np(VI). Soderholm et al. [5] reported a similar XANES spectrum of their
Np(VII) sampie. Four oxygen atoms at 1.89 Aare coordinated in the first shell around Np
(Tab. 1 and Fig. 1). The Debye-WaUer factor ofO.0020 A2is typical for actinyl compounds
indicating a short and strong bond. The distance of these oxygens is significantly longer
compared to Np(V), 1.82 A, and Np(VI), 1.75 A [4]. The amplitude of this shelt is larger
compared to "normal" actinyl compounds [4].
Table I. EXAFS structural parameters measured for dark-green Np(VII) in 2.5 M NaOH. In
parenthesis XRD values are given that were laken from reference [3].
SampIe Shell N q' (A') R(A) AEo(eV)
0.015M Np=O 3.6±0.3 0.0020 1.894 -5.0
Np(VII) in (4.0) (j .886)
205M Np-O 3.3 ± 1.3 0.0133 2.326
NaOH (2.0) (2.323)
-data
• fit
p=O,MS
Np=O,MS
N\M!Vvvvv----NP~I I \/Np=O
o 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
k [A"1] R + ß[A]
Fig. 1. Np Lm -edge k3-weighted EXAFS data ineluding the best fit and corresponding FT measured
for 0.015 MNp(VII) in 2.5 MNaOH.
An average coordination number of 3 and a distance of 2.33 A were determined for the
second shelI. The error of N is large because of the low amplitude and the strong
interference with the "yl" oxygens. Tbe atomic surrounding ofNp(VII) in solution measured
by EXAFS is in excellent agreement with tbe XRD results (see Tab. I) of
Co(NH3)6Np04(OH)2x2H20 [3]. To summarize, the XAS experiments and additional
information from XRD lead to tbe conclusion that the structure of Np(VII) in alkaline
solution is most Iikely Np04(OH)t.
We will compare our experimental findings witb new quantum chemical calculations.
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Tab. I: EXAFS structural parameters of the plant sampies with different preparation conditions.
Tab. 2: The bonding types A (Ru.Oeq. = 2.29 ± 0.02 A) and B (Ru.Oeq. :<: 2.36 ± 0.02 A) in
i - injeClion, s - soil cuItnr'i' b - bydroponics, N • coordination nnmber, R - radial distance in A witll an
uncertainly of ± 0.02 A, (J - Debye-Waller factor in N, tbe standard deviationsare given in parealbesis.
Fig.l: Raw Llll·edge
k3-weighted EXAFS
spectra of the plant
sampies (Ieft) and
their corresponding
Fourier transforrns
(right)
2
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4
1 234 5
R+ß[A]8 10 12 14k[A'l ]
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Sampie preparation U-Oaxial U-O..,uatoria'
R cr2•10-3 N R cr2'10.3
1 i, root 1.7832 2.71 4.4 5 2.3597 12 1)
2 i shootaxis 1.7932 1.6 I 2.82 2.2954 4.5 5)
3 s root 1.7942 0.82 3.5 3 2.2894 3.5 6)
4 S, shoot axis 1.7835 1.23 4.06 2.2688 4{}
5 h, root 1.7867 0.84 6(2) 2.36(2 155)
6 h, shoot axis 1.7872 1.9 1 2.8(4 2.310(7 7(1
7 h,leaf 1.7882 1.21 3.9(4 2.297(6 6.1(8)
8 h, i, root 1.7792 2.4 1 3.6(5) 2.412(8 11(2)
Referenees
/11 Rennig, C., el al., Radiochimica acta, accepled (2000)
From Tab. 2 one can obtain that the bonding type A is characteristic for the shoot
axis and is independent from the growth·conditions. Tbe root and the shoot axis
show bonding type A if the plants were grown as soH culture. For the root the
bonding type change dependent on the growth-conditions. Bonding type B is also
characteristic for sampie 8 (hydroponics and additional injection of U(VI». In case
of thc bonding type A the average coordination number of 3-4 equatorial oxygcn
atoms and the short average bond distance of 2.29 A corresponds to the expccted
structural parameters observed for uranyl phosphates 111.
oepen(\ence trom tne eXDcnrnental cOn(ltltons tOr IM sam les 1-7
lZrowlh·conditions root shootaxis leaf
hvdroDonics (2.5'10" M UOlN03)2) B A A
soi! culture (1 ~ U(VI) in I kll som A A
-
iniection (2.5'10" MUO~(NO~ B A
-
Report:
Experimental: To obtain first results on the change ofuranium speciation during the
soU-to-plant transfer, we have investigated the uranium uptake by lupins. The
uranium speciation were investigated in dependence on thc growth-conditions and
the pieces of the plants. The three different growth-conditions were a) soH culture
without uranium (injcction of2.5·10·2M U02(N03)2 in roots or shoot axis), b) soU
culturc (I g U(VI) in I kg soHl and c) hydroponies (2.5.10.2 M U02(N03)2)' After
harvesting for easc a, band c, the lupins were washed, separated into roots, shoot
8xis und leafs, and cut in smaU piccts. The U Lm-edgc EXAFS spectra of the dried
sampies were rccorded in fluorcscent mode using a 4-pixel germanium detector.
Ruults Ind dlscusslon: Thc raw LIIl-edgc k3.weightcd EXAFS spcctra of the
sampies 1·8 end thcir corresponding Fourier transforms are shown in Fig. 1 and thc
fit rcsulls whh the experimental conditions in Tab. 1. According thc rcsults in Tab. 1
tbc average radiallJ-O.. dislance betwecn U(VI) and thc axial oxygen atoms is 1.79
A. 'l'ftc data are mainly influenccd from thc changes in thc radial U.Oeq distances
bctwcen U(Vl) and the equatorial oxygen atoms and thc coordination number ofthc
cquatorial oxygcn atoms (Tab. 1).
lf onc consider that two different U.Oeq distanccs determinc thc data then a simple
cluster analysis can show tbc dependencies between thc uranium speciation in
different pieces of'plants and tbc growtb-conditions. lfthe U.Oeq distances of2.29 ±
0.02 Aand U·0"'l distanees equal or greetcr tban 2.36 ±0.02 Aare characteristic
for bondingtypc A and B tbcn thc experimental conditions can arranged like Tab. 2.
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functions were ca!eulated using the FEFF6 [3] program. The Mg path O-U-O (4
lcggcd patb) oftbc linear uol+ unit was incIuded in thc model fitting.
First Results. In this first attempt wo were inv:estigating tbc structure of soluble
uranyl speeics with the two alpha-hydroxycarboxylic acids under aeidie (pH=2) and
alkaline conditions (pH>lO). The distance ofthe equatorial oxygens are an indication
for tbc coordination mode ofthe ligand to the linear urany! unit. Denecke et a1. found
that in the ease ofbidentate Iigation the resulting U-Oeq bond distanee should be 2.48
A[4]. The average distances for monodentate and bridging Hgation are 2.39 and 2.36
A, respeetively. In thc test solution at pH=2, the 1:1 eomplexes, UOz(ROCHzCOOt
and U02(HOC3R6COOt, are dominating the uranyl spcciation. In both systems, tbe
measuredaverage distance for tbc equatorial oxygens were 2.39 Ä. This is
significantly shorter eompared to 2.44 A determined in the acetate system [5]. In
contrast to the bidentate eoordinated acetate, the alpha-bydroxycarboxylic acids
under investigation are most likely bound in a monodentate ligation to the linear
uranyl unit.
Under alkaline conditions tbc alpha-OH group should bc deprotonated and the
eomplexes, UOZ(OCH2COO)l"and U02(OC3H6COO)l', might be the major uranyl
spccies [1]. A deereased U-Oeq bond distance,2.36 A, with inereasing pH were
detcetcd for the g!yeolate system. This is a strong indication for a ehelating
eootdination to urany! due to the deprotonation ofthe alpha-OH-group. The EXAFS
spcctrum depictcd a narrow peak at 3.85 A. This feature could be fittedas a U-U
interaction. One explanation would be the formation of a polynuc!ear spccies, e.g.
[(U02)z(OCH2COOM4., at pH valucs above 10. An average U-Oeq bond distancc of
2.28 Awas deteeted in tbc alpha-hydroxyisobutyrate system at pH >10. This distance
is, however, to short for a chelating coordination ofthe ligand. Whereas the value of
2.28 Ais similar to U-Oeq (2.26 A) faund for UOz(OH){ [6]. We assume that under
the given circumstances the mononucIear uranyl hydroxo speciesare dominating the
U(VI) speciation instead ofU02(OC3H6COO)l".
In further experiments, we will measure more samplcs between pH 2and 8. This
approach tnight help to explore at which pR a chelating coordination to uranyl due to
the deprotonation ofthe alpha-OH-group ofthe ligand will take place. Furthermore
we wiU investigate thc influence oftbc NH2-group comparcd to that of tbe OH-group
in alpha-hydroxyisobutyric acid by means ofEXAFS.
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Wtt are rcporting. thc first prcliminary results within this projcet. Alpha-substituted
catboxylic acids are prescnt in nature ns degradation ptoduets and their interactions
with metal-ions are therefore important. 'l'hey are often assumed to form ehelates
using tbc atpha-OH group aud one earboxylate oxygeu. But thcre is no experimental
proot and Iiule information on tbc structure of thc speeies formed. Szab6 and
{lrenthe found that the alpha-OB proton can dissociate when tbc nlpba-OH-group is
coordinated [1]. The experiments in this proposal will provide experimental
informlltion abotlt tbc strueture of uranyl complexes with (l$-substituted carboxylic
acids: (a) alpha-OH group: glycolic acid and alpha-hydroxyisobutyric acid, and (b)
alphn-NHz-group: alpha-aminoisobutyric acid. The soluble species will be analysed
by XAS to get experimental proof if at low pH a bidentate coordination of tbc
carboxylic group dominates and at whicb pH a cbelating coordination to uranyl duc
to the deprotonation ofthe alpha-OH-group ofthe ligand will take place.
E.1Cperimental. Aliquots of the U(VI) stock solution were taken to get the final
eoncentrations betwcen 0.005 and 0.05 M. Appropriate amounts of glycolic acid and
alpba-hydroxyisobutyric acid were dissolvcd to obtain the ligand concentrations. The
pH va1ucs ofthe test solutions were adjusted using NaOH/TMA-OH and/or HCI04.
'I'he EXAFS data were reeorded in transmission or fluorescenee mode at the
RossendorfBeamline (ROBL) at tbc ESRF in Gtenoble. Fot energy calibration ofthe
samplespeetra, tbc spectrum from a Y foH was recorded simuItancously. The
ionization energy oftbe U Lm eleetron, Bo, was arbitrarily defined as 17 185 eV. Tbc
data were treated using the EXAFSPAK software developed by George and
Piekcring (1995) at SSRL [2]. Thcoretiea! backscattering phase and amplitude
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Repört:
tJlkadjs~sivemaftrilllfs witb the grain lIize teils than 100 nm bave unusual
propeftits difteten from COlllfSC graint« samptes of polycrystaUine nnalogues.
Invtsliglted objeet (submierocryslilline Cu (SltlC'CU» was previously studied in our
group II}, WO fand thai sllving falliee parameter ami strong decre41sing or
ll:OOfdlnllioo nurribtY in ein be c,lptllin bolb ooundaty.partic1escffeel (snmU size of
submicft!4frystlUine &10\;1<$) end high numbtfs ()rtatlicc vaeaneics. Prestmt work was
tkvNt(1 tllthe rscriet orMflt·(;u ,lJ~mptes,
.,~ ~nlflfl.'t ~·Cu wm p.repaml by a mtlhodofseverc plastie defomll1tlon
m'll,ltr qUA3igjdtostAUtt prCSSUfC wlllt shi.'llI' llfl· tlJi 11 trot'; togarilhrnie <legteta"" 5. The
.",algesizeof.~ain j!'l Cu i!ln'lptt~ l~ 100nm (2}. '111en the samples wert anncaIed
al {he ibß'dtiit te.tllun:!J; 15@}~{7f "5i'C Md :a25"C. AI~(t ·u pf.(lflarc:d· sme·Cu
11ltiJ~J~J~!I!!lneCu (p::!l}'-(;U) \!i.Er~ ad&::d fe the~~UC:i.'\tll:')a
Experiment tltle:
AnneaUng temperature dependente of atomic
structure in sUbmicroerystalllne Cu
sllt'l.'lpIe I <as prepared' Iannealed,125" Iannea1ed,22S"j poly-Cu
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Absorption X-ray experiments was performed in ESRF (BM20, ROBL line) in
transmission mode. The new method of sampIe inhomogeneity estimation and
correction was applied. Due to this method additional spectrum without sampie
(ground spectra) was colleeted. The next proeess ofextraeting normalized oseillating
part from absorption speeka and solution inverse iIl-posed problem with the help of
regularization method was written earlier [I].
After proeessing sampIe annealed at the temperature 150"C was removed from
the joint analyses. This sampIe has nearest interatomie distanee different from other
sampIes due to W ineluded in the time of pressure. All otber sampies has nearest
interatomic distance equal to pure polyerystalline Cu. This faetis in a good
agreement with our previous work. Tbe first eoordination numbers are given in tbe
table. Also in tbe table we ean see values ofnormalised resistivity forcorresponding
sampies. Two cOllelusions should be done:
1) Annealing leads to vaeaney relaxation, as well asannealing temperature higher
coordination numbers inereases up to poly-Cu oue.
2) There is the eleady pronounced eorrelation between coordination numbers and
resistivity. Wo assumed tIlatin tbe ease of sme-materials growth of resistivity
eould be explain by eleetron refIeetions from thegrain boundaries and vacaneies.
WhenanneaIing tempcraturc inereases sme-particles beeome larger, vacancies
disappears und resistivity returns to the normal polycrystallillc value.
Coordination numbers und eonductivity for sme-and poly-Cu sampies
i Vu.A.Babanov, L.A. B1agininfi, A.V.Ryazhkin, R.R.Mutyukov, A.F.Sidorenko,
N.V.Fadyusbina, Nuctear instruments &. Methods in Physies Research A448 (2000)
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Fig.2: Ful! width at half maximum (fwhm) of the azimuthaI intensity distribution (roeking curves)
as a funetion of the beamsize for different deformation states
rocking curve to the number of cells is predicted. The results printed in figure 2
showing only a small dependance in the lower deformation states but a much
stronger dependance at higher defonnations.
reduction in thickniss [%]
Fig. 1: Dislocation density p and cutoff radius Ro of the measured sampies compared to results
obtained from a double erystal diffractometer (des) at the Institute of Physieal Metallurgy, TU
Freiberg
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[1] Wilkens, M. (1970a). In: Fundamental Aspeets of Dislocation Theory (Ed. J. A. Simmons et a!.) N. B.
S. Spec. Pub!. 317, Val. 2, Washington, 1195
[2] Krivoglaz. M.A. (1996). X-ray and Neutron Diffraetion in Non-Ideal Crystals. Springer Verlag, Berlin -
Heidelberg 1996
[3] Klimanek, P. (1989). Problems in diffraction analysis of real polycrystals. In: X-ray and Neutron
Structure Analysis in Materials Science (Ed. J. Hasek). Plenum Press. New York. 125
(4) Krivoglaz. M., Ryaboshapka, K. & Barabash. R. (1970). Piz. Metallov Metalloved. 30, 1134
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Report: Plastic deformation of metallic materials on multislip conditions leads
frequently to the formation of dislocation patterns accompanied by considerable
disorientations between adjacent cell walls or subboundaries. The determination of
the substructure requires a breakdown of the total dislocation content into the density
o",J of excess dislocations causing the disorientations and the density of redundant
.j:>. dislocations (dislocations witch are not carriers of disorientations). In a simple
model, the redundant dislocation density affects the radial intensity distribution
whereby the exess dislocation density mainly affects the azimuthaI intensity
distribution. Cu single crystals cold-rolled at room temperature with [1111 11 RD and
(112) 11 ND up to thickness reductions 11=95 % were used to measure the radial and
azimuthai intensity distribution at the installation of ROBL, BM 20, Materials
Research Hutch, at the ESRF, Grenoble. Measurements were performed on the 6
drele diffractometer with monochromatic X-rays of E=8.048 eV. The radial and
azimuthai intensity of the (111) reflex was registered by scanning 8-28 and ro, as
weIl the ro-scans were measured with different beamsizes on the sampie by changing
the slitwith. The true slitwidths were checked before by measuring the bearnsize on
the sampie. From the broadening of the radial intensity distribution the redundant
dislocation density and the cut off radius of the deformed sampIes can be estimated
using the theory of Wilkens [1] and Krivoglaz et al [2]. The results obtained from the
linear branch in the Krivoglaz-Wilkens-plot [3] are shown in figure 1. The azimuthal
intensity distribution (rocking curve) of the deformed sampies was checked for its
dependence on the size of the irradiated volume, given by the bearnsize on the
sampIe. In the dislocation cell model containing disorientation between adjacent
cells by Krivoglaz et al [4] which connects the broadening of the azimuthai intensity
distribution to a mean excess dislocation density, a dependance of the width of the
(ii): Different SiC-surfaces were coated with thin layers of Si resp. Ge and subse-
quently annealed to 900 oe respective 600 oe. Such a procedure produces, according
to AFM, Si- or respectively Ge-clusters whose number, size distribution and shape
depends on the process parameters. Three of those sampies were investigated on the
ROBL-beamline at the ESRF. The 8/28 - scans show for a11 sampIes 111- and 220-
reflections of Si respectively Ge (Fig. 2). This reveals unambiguously that the clus-
ters grow preferentially in two different orientations «111>, <110». Interestingly,
for the Ge-samples those reflections are shifted towards the angular position of the
respective Si-reflection. Such a peak shift could be explained by a lattice distortion
due to the lattice mismatch or by the change in the lattice constant due to the forma-
tion of a Si/Ge solid solution. The lateral orientation ofthe (111)- and (llO)-clusters
was investigatcd by comparison of the ~-scans of an appropriate cluster-reflection
(220-reflection for (111)-clusters and l11-reflection for (110)-clusters) with an ap-
propriate substrate-reflection (Fig. 3). This comparison showed that the (111)-
clusters as we11 as the (110)-custcrs grow coherently with respect to the substrate.
21,027,221,4 21.' 27,' 21.0 21,2 21,. Z.,' 21,' 21,11
29ldlal
Fig. 2: 8/28 scan of Ge-clusters on 6H-
SiC: Ill-reflections of Ge
Fig. I: Azimutb scan of the "quasi-
forbidden" 6H-SiC 00.2 reflcction.
The phase invariant is given by $3 =
$L + $".L - ~I" were H character-
izes tbe weak "quasiforbidden" re-
fleetion, Land H-L tbe two re-
maining strong "Umweg"-
reflections.
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Fig. 3: Comparison of $-scans of the
Gc(111)-clusters (220-reflection, X
35.27°) with the tbc SiC substrate (10.4-
reflection, 'X = 54.79°)
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Report:
In this period at the beamline BM 20 at the ESRF we carried out the following in-
vestigations:
(i):Completion ofthe measurements for the structure refinement ofthe silicon
carbide (SiC) polytypes 6H and 4H (Ref.[1]).
(ii): Silicon and germanium clusters on silicon carbide substrates.
(i): To complete previous measurements at the BM20 [1] the following measurements
wcre done. An absolute calibration of thc integrated intensities of the "quasiforbid-
den" reflections rocking curves required measurements on a nearly perfect silicon
crystaI. Selected SiC-reflections, e.g. the 00.2-reflection ofthe 6Hpolytype (Fig. I)
with phase invariants ~3 close to 0° and 180°, respectively, were investigated. Such
combinations of reflections allow a very precise determination of the phase invariant
to obtain an unambiguous strueture refinement model. We also measured the forbid-
den 6H-SiC 00.9 refleetion (same angular position as the "quasiforbidden" 00.6-
refleetion of the polytype 4H) to ascertain the polytype-purity of the crystal. An azi-
muthaI sean ofthe 00.9 reflection shows no asymmetry ofthe "Umweg"-reflection.
More over an m·sean displays no peak.
[1] Forschungszentrum Rossendorf, Project-Group ESRF-Beamline (ROBL-CGR), Report
1anuary 1998 -1une 1999, p68.
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Report:
Tbe aim of the experiment was to characterise the microstructure of ultra-thin Ta-N
films by reflectometry and diffraction (1..=1.3817 A). Tbin films were obtained by
reactive sputtering onto silicon wafer. Tbickness and sputtering parameters were
varied. Fig. I shows as an example the measured reflectometry curves. Density,
thickness and roughness parameters were extracted. All curves exhibt beside the
ripples comming from the Ta(N) film additional oszillation. Fit of the sampie set-up
to the data as shown in Fig. 2 give evidence of a 2 nm Ta(N,O) film on the top ofthe
Ta(N) film. Tbe mass density of the Ta(N) films is identical for all sampIes (15.2
±O.5)gcm,3 within a error limit of3 %. This value is in a good agreement with 1{:(J)belVtril!llaldMBd~S(l();=O.13617mi
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Fig.3:XRD (a,=2.00) of 10nm Ta(N) film Fig.4:XRD oflOnm Ta(N) film
interstital solution of nitrogen in bcc Ta (a=3.42A). Tbe density of the interlayer is
estimated to be about (8.3±0.5) gcm,3. Tbe layer sequence could be confirmed by
TBM analysis (ll.Tbe roughness of the Ta(N) films onto Si is very low. A r.m.s.
value of about 1.0 -1.5 A is obtained independend of thickness and variation of
sputtering parameters. On the other hand the deposition onto oxidized silicon leads
to higher r.m.s. value (r.m.s.= 2 A) due to the transportation ofthe roughness ofthe
Si02 1ayer.
First diffraction measurement on a 10 nm Ta(N) film has been done at constant
grazing incident angles with collimator. Fig. 3 shows the cobtained curve (a,=2°) at a
short wave length (1..=0.7105 A). Only diffuse maxima are visible indicating an
amorphous structure. It is not possible to extract the intcrference function due to the
high background caused by Ta-flurescense. Tbis test measurement promises that
using a secondary monochromater this could be done. Fig. 4 shows diffraction
measurements below the Ta-L edge (1..=1.3817 A) varying the incident angle below
and above the ~ritical angle. Diffuse maxima of the Ta(N) film overlap with
contribution ofSi. T,he comparison with calculated pattern ofbcc Ta(N) 3 nm in size
shows that the film is amorphous or consists ofvery small bcc Ta(N) crystals.
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[1] N. Mattem, D. Fischer, C. Wenzel, N. Schell, H. J. Engelmann, E. Zschech; "Structure
characterization of Ta-N harrier layers", Proc. International Interconnect Technology
Conference 05.-07.06. 2000, San Francisco
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Report:
Structural properties ofmetallic rnultilayers showing giant magnetoresistance (GMR)
have been investigated by rnethods of X-ray reflectometry. Aseries of Co/Cu and
NiFe/Cu multiIayers with individuallayer thickness of about 2nm corresponding to
the second coupling maximum of the GMR have been annealed at different
tllmperatutes up to 400°C in vacuum.. After annealing GMR measurements and X-ray
scattering experiments were performed. The results of the experiments have been
cornpnred with those of samples annealed in air where structural changes are
overlapped by the influence ofoxide at the surface. Thus, the goal was to extract the
changes ofthe interface structure due to thermal treatment from those due to surface
oxidation. AlthoUgh rnultilayers ofthese types have been investigated extensively in
thc past, the structural reasons for changes ofthe GMR, e.g. after heat treatment, are
!lot eompletely clarified (e.g. [1-3).
The electrical measurernents ofthe sampies show an continuos increase ofthe GMR
from 24% in the as deposited state up to 30% after annealing at 400°C for the Co/Cu
system, whereas for NiFe/Cu initial values of about 10% and a breakdown of the
GMR between the annealing at 220°C and 300°C were found.
To improve the contrast for the scattering experiments between the used material
combinations, the X-ray wavelength was adjusted to the Cu absorption edge. Tbe
specular scans indicate a stable layer sequence showing Kiessig ftinges and Bragg
peaks in the whole temperature range investigated. Tbe interface r.m.s. roughness'of
initially O.5nm was found to be nearly constant up to 400°C for Co/Cu and to
increase slightly up to 0.6nm at 300°C, followed by a rising up to a formal value of
l.lnm at 400°C for NiFe/Cu. It should be considered that the latter value cannot be
interpreted as the roughness of sharp interfaces but corresponds to the onset of
interdiffusion in the NiFe/Cu system as proved by AES.
From the measurements of the diffuse scattering a nearly constant correlation of the
roughness between the layer interfaces can be deduced for both multilayer systems,
decreasing for NiFe/Cu beyond 300°C. Tbus, the scattering measurements indicate
that the GMR breakdown is accompanied a relatively small roughness increase.
Additional difftaction experiments in the wide-angle region yield growing grains, .
increasing tensile stresses and modifications of the initially sharp {111 }-texture. Tbe
experiments suggest that the key mechanism responsible for the GMR changes could
be the onset of grain-boundary diffusion at elevated temperatures.
[1] D.E. Joyce, C.A. Faunce, P.J. Grundy, B.D. Fulthorpe, T.P.A. Hase, I. Pape, B.K.
Tanner, Phys. Rev. 1998, B58, 5594.
[2] C.C. Tang, B.J. Mac Lean, N.D. Telling, J. Magn. Magn. Mat. 1999, 198-199,653.
[3] K. Rätzke, M.J. HaU, D.B. Jardine, W.C.Shih, R.B.Somekh, A.L.Greer, J. Magn. Magn.
Mat. 1999, 198-199,653.
rFig.2: Axial (x) and radial (y)
mapping of martensite
content depending on
the sampie location
cormected with typical
diffraction patterns.
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Due to the applied wave
length and the beam cross
section ofO.2 nun * 0.5 nun, a
gauge volume of about 1 nun
(axial) * 0.5 nun (radial) *
0.005 nun (in depth) was
achieved.
For the estimation of the
martensite content, the inten-
sity ofthe {lU} austenite and,
the {lIO} martensite peak
were compared. Due to the
small beam size, the very
small beam divergence and
relative large grain size of the austenite(diameter about 20 - 30 Ilm), the statistic
condition for a polycrystal (number of grains seen by the beam No ~oo, in reality No
> 1000) is not completely fulfilled. As a consequence, the intensity values ofthe {111}
austenite reflexion of different locations are in a large scattering band. The grain size
ofthe martensite is small enough and their number high enough to fulfil this condition.
Because the mentioned percentage of the martensite is very small the mean value of
the austenite {lU} intensity can be used for phase analysis. Using this mean value,
the relative error is in order ofmagnitude ofthe martensite content « 6 %).
Fig. 2 shows the axial and radial mapping of the martensite content. Some typical
scattering pattern are included. At x-Iocations below -16 nun, corresponding to a
strain amplitude of 2.25 mm/m, no martensite was found. At x = -10 nun martensite
can be found at the whole sampie diameter. This location correlates with a strain
amplitude of 2.65 mm/m. At the smallest sampie cross section the martensite is
concentrated near the surface. Additionally, a broad area with a relative high
martensite content was found in the middle of the sampie (x = 0, y = 0). At the crack
location (x=1nun, Y=-8 .. -4 nun) the martensite content reaches maximum values.
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Report:
Cyclic strains lead to material degradation known as fatigue damage and finally to
faUure of engineering components. However, in some meta-stable austenitic steels
such cyclic loads are accompanied by strain-induced martensitic transformation. In
order to investigate under which conditions the formation of martensite occurs, the
rnartensite content in dependence on the radial (y-) and axial (x-) location was
estimated by X-ray diffraction (XRD) at a length cut of a "hour glass" sampie
(ASTM E606, Fig. 1). Due to this sampie shape, different strain amplitudes were
realised at different axial positions of one sample.
In order to use the structure data from literature, the wavelength of the Mo-Ku
radiation (A. =0.07107 nm) was applied. A mapping of the axial and radial martensite
distribution were gained by scanning the sampie through the fixed beam.
....
co
Fig. 1: Geometry of the hour glass sampie
jof Bi-2223 could be found. Instead, the precursor phases Ca2Cu03 and CuO form
(Ca,Sr)2Pb04 and (Sr,Ca)14Cu240x «14,24)-phase).
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Report:
Difftaction rneasurements on Bi·2223/Ag superconducting tapes have been
perfonned under reaetion conditions. A reactor chamber PAAR HTK 900 has been
employed with the specimens mounted on a sampie holder (Ni-based alloy). This
setup allowed for heating the samples in controlled atmosphere with the
measurements perfonned in Bragg-Brentano geometry (reflection with transmission
of the Ag surrounding the ceramies). Tbc specimens investigated had two different
cltemical compositions ofthe starting precursor material (tape A and B). The state of
the processing of the tapes was. pnor to the thermal treatment to characterise the
changes in the crystal\ine phase assamblage dunng tbe first annealing cycle. The
figure shows in situ rneasured diffraction patterns in reacHon gas atmosphere. It is
shown that the intensity ofthe reflecHons is rather low. The patterns could only be
recorded after the upper silver layel' has slightly been grinded off from the
specirnens. This might bc duc to the fact that the difftacted intensity was too low for
the long penetration pafhway through the silver at diffrction angtes in the range
6~e~16°. Nevertbeless. in botn samptes quatitatively the same reacHon could be
detected. At the first. the Bi~22r2 phase shows a strong crystal growth and formation
of a c~axis fibre texture. evident by strong (001) reflections with respect to (hkl)
refiections and e decrease ofFWHM (OOl}. In both eases only a very slow formation
Dlffractlon patterns of multifilamenlllry 81-2223/ Ag conductors
detected at 825 oe In Nz /8% 0. ; Tape B
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Reporb
We report a x-ray diffraetion experiment of multilamellar membranes incorporated into a
rcsonant beam coupler or ,,-ray waveguide strueture. In the device, the lipid bilayers are
eonfined to one side by the silieon substrate and to the other side by an evaporated thin
metalcap layer. By shining a highly britliant x-ray beam onto the system, we could excite
resonantly enhanced, preeisely defined and elearly distinguishable standing wave field
distributions (modes). The in-plane strueture of the acyl cbain ordering was then be studied
by grazing incidence diffraction under simultaneously exited modes. A significant gain in
signal-ta-noise ratio as welt as an additional spaeial resolution can be obtained in sucb a
sewp , The technique can be generalized to various kinds of organie thin film sampies,
ranging from synthetic polymers to two-dimensional protein crysta)s, and can be used to
study maeromoleeular and supramo)eeular structure, and in future possibly also dynamies. In
the present experiment we have validating earlier measurements by our group carried out at
the D4 bending magnet of HASYLAB, and, in addition, have sbown for tbe first time, tbat
the incorporated lipid membranes can undergo a phase transition from the liquid crystalline
gel phase to the so-called liquid La o-phase. Tbe brilliance of an ESRF bending magnet is
ideally suited to map out the short range structural correlations in the plane of the
membrane (acyl chains), even at small seattering volumes corresponding to about 10
bilayers. The experiment was carried out at an x-ray energy of 13 keV. The grazing
incidence diffractlon seans performed under simultaneous excitation of the waveguide
modes demanding high angular precicion could easily be implemented on the Huber 6-circle
diffractometer. Aresonant enhanced standing electromagnetic field is generated between
two parallel surfaces with an comparably large critieal angle Uc separated by a medium tbat
is suitable thick and x-ray transparent (Iow density organic films) [1-5]. Fig. 1 shows tbe
reflectivity of a hybrid organic-inorganic waveguide consisting of a stack of about ten
phospholipid bilayers prepared by a new spin-coating method on silicon substrate and cap-
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Fig.l: Reflectivity ofa Si/DMPC/Cr waveguide, with the lipid bilayers
kept in the liauid phase.
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ped by an evapora-
ted Cr cap. Note
tbat tbe lipid bi-
Iayers are in tbe li-
quid pbase. Several
different standing
electromagnetie
field-distributiolls
(modes) are reso-
nantly excited by
sbining a parallel
beam onto the
waveguide under
grazing incidence
at a set of discrete
angles Uj slighly
bigger tban tbe
eritical angle of tbe
spaeer Iayer, as evideneed by tbe corresponding cups in tbe reflectivity profile (inset).
To gain an understanding of tbe mode excitation, we bave ca1culated the internal (and
external) standing electromagnetic field as a function of the structural and geometrie para-
meters (Iayer-tbick-ness, composition and density, interface rougbness, angles of incidence,
x-ray energy) by a transfer matrix algoritbm similar to tbe one used in tbe case of optical
waveguides. Equjvalently, one ean use tbe well known Parratt-forrnalism for sucb
i i ealeulations. The measured
reflectivity profiles an the GID
seans with tbe peaks refleeting
the acyl cbain packing are
currently analyzed. At tbis
point we can safely claim tbat
interes-ting projects on
organic-inorganic waveguide
bybrids will be possible in
future. The setup may present
an opportunity to study thin
organic films in resonantlyI 1,3 . 1,4 1,5 1,6 Ienhanced films with unprece-
Q"IA ~ d t d' 1 . .en e SIgna to nOlse ratlos.
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indieates that the eondition ph < 1 is fulfilled, where p is linear disloeations
density.
Further, lhe studies at a stepped surfaee formed on the 50 eutoff (in the 110
direclion) 001 GaAs sampies were performed. The investigation were
performed by means of high angle diffractometry and refleetometry (speeular
and non speeular ease). All these methods did not reveal any effeets due to
thelateral strueture. Only the non speeular method showed the typieal
intensity oseillations for the unetehed 50 eutoff 001 GaAs sampie. The
omega measurements were performed at different 2theta position elose to
the erltical angle. The best results we obtained for counter position 2B =1.0°.
The lateral correlation length as determined from the angular distanee
between neighbouringintensity maxima amounts to 97.5nm.
~~ (":!~~~~~
Fig.1. BI2B scan for the
epitaxial layer of the
nominal thickness he
=120 A; 004 reflexion.
Fig.2. Omega sean for
the epitaxial layer of
nominal layer thickness
he=120 A; 004 reflection.
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Report:
Aseries of Ino.Il6Gao.14As epitaxiar layars with different thleknesses grown on
the rnP (001) substrates were investigated. The theoretleal eritleal thiekness
of thls heteroepitaxial system ls he=' 40 A. The lnvestigations of the structural
properties were performed .in the thiekness range above. and be/ove. the
critical thlckness he• Nominal thlcknesses of the epitaxiallayers ware: ht =' 12
A. "2 =' 16 A. h3 =' 28 A. h4=' 40 A. hs:= 60 A. and ha =' 120 A. The
measurements were carried out for 004 symetrical reffection using the ROßL
high resolution diffraetometerwith the radiation wavelenght "':= 1.196 A.
Tl:te minimum detectable layer thickness turned out to be 28 A. The best
tesu\\s obtained for \he \hickest epits'Xiat layet h$ =' t20 A. and are presented
In figs:! and 2. "the appearence of high order sideband refleetions indicates
ihe verygood crystalUne structure of ins irwestigated epitaxiallayer. from the
angular sideband positions the layer thickness has been calculated to be
~.~ .
1'he omega sean petformed for the layer 004 reflection (Fig. 2) shows that
the relaxation mechanism la due rather 10 {he formationof misflt dislocations
ihan to a ripple sfruclure. 111e kinematical scattering component (lhe upper
part of the figura) end the diffuse component with two lobes are clearly
visible. 'file presented distribution of the diffusion scattering intensUy
(»
~
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500'C
angle of incidence: 1.0·
was determined to a = 0.4217 nm. This value is -0.7% different from the value for
the stoiehiometrie phase [2] whieh may indieate a nitrogen defieit. With inereasing
temperatures the intensity of the TiN peaks deereases. In Figure 1 this can most
clearly be observed for the (200)TiN peak at 28 of 42.6". At 750"C, however, a new
peak appears at slightly lower Bragg angle than the TiN peak observed so far. It
remains in the pattern after the annealing proeess when eooling the sampie to RT.
At isothermal time dependent experiments it was found, that this peak does not
arise from a peak shift, but It is growing only after the disappearenee of the originai
TiN peak. The two other peaks of low intensity, marked with 'T', whieh belong to
the pattern are also observed. After annealing the Jattiee parameter of the phase
TiN" is slightly different trom the initial one and amounts a = 0.428 nm.
The start of Ti2N formation is observed at temperatures between 600 and 650"C. At
the final temperature of 750°C, as weil as at the RT measurement after the
annealing proeess, the Ti2N peaks are elearly deteeted. These peaks are mueh
sharper than the former TiN peaks, indicating erystallites of Ti2N with average sizes
of35-40 nm.
The data were eorrelated with hardness, ERDA, and SEM results [3].
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Figure 1: XRD spectra recorded at the angle of incidence of 1° during in-situ annea/ing of
nitrogen implanted TiAIV a/loy using PIII
(1) F. Berberich, W. Matz, E. Richter, N. Schell, U. Kreißig and W. Möller, Surface and
Coatings Technology, 128-129 (2000), 450-454
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Report:
The surface hardness of the titanlum alloy Ti-6AI-4V, widely used as construetion
material, may be Improved by nitrogen Implantation [1]. Plasma immersion ion
Implantation (PIII) produces a nitrogen profile directly below the surface. In-situ X-
ray diffraction experiments were performed using a high-temperature diffraction
chamber. At the wavelength of 0.154 nm grazlng Incldenee teehnique was applied.
By varylng the angle of ineidence trom 0.5" to 4° depth dependent structural
Information Is obtalned from 0.1 to 1 lJm assuming an average density of 4.43 g/em3
for TI-6AI-4V.
In order to characterlse the struetural changes of different PIII sampies during
annealing, which should cause the increased hardness, in-situ XRD experiments
were performed. TI-6AI-4V sampies Implanted with a fluenee of 1.7x1017 N+/cm2
were used, The scannlng time for eaeh diffraction pattern was 30 min. So the
duratton of the ln-situ experiment corresponds to the typleal annealing time used for
such alloys.The speetra measured at Ineidenee angles of 1" are most sensitive to
tM surfaee iayer and show the formation of the TiN phase mueh clearer than those
ones recelved at higher Incidenee angles. Figure 1 depicts the speetra at tM
lncidence angle of 1° for RT (before and after annealing) and at the various
anneallng temperatures.
At 500"0 the pattern conslsts of the Bragg peaksof both Ti phases (a + ß) and TIN
formed by Implantation. The TiN peaks are very broad, indicating a small erystallite
size of about 10 nm calculated with the Scherrer formula. The lattiee constant of TiN
Shlfts:
12
00
N
r[1) F.W. Wood, O.G. Paasche, Thin solid films, 40 (1977) 133.131
Time dependent decomposit/on of TiN in Ti-6AI-4V afloy. Ion beam implanted sampIe at
Ba keVwith a ffuence of 6x1017 N%m2
Figure 1: integrated intans/ty of the TiN 200 Bragg peak, measurad with an angle of
incidence of 10 • •
Figure 2: corresponding Arrhenius plot to derive the activation energy
calculate three different reaction velocities. From estimated velocities at
different temperatures follows the activation energy by an Arrhenius plot.
The decrease of intensity of the TiN (200) Bragg reflection with time is
depicted in figure 1. To normalisation of the intensities was performed
relative to the room temperature peaks. Figure 2 shows the corresponding
Arrhenius plot.
For a comparision with the literature data one has to take into consideration
that the activation energy isa temperature dependent value, Le. for TiN we
found an activation energy of 198 ± 14 kJ/mol for the temperature range
600°C·800°C. The literature value [1] is given by 210 kJ/mol for a
temperature range of 1300°C to 1670°C. As the activation energy becomes
higher for higher temperatures the value obtained by the XRD measurement
corresponds weil.
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Report:
In former annealing experiments at the ROBL with nitrogenimplanted Ti·6AI·
4V a phase transformation trom TiN to Ti2N was found. This experiment was
performed to find the activation energies for the dissolution of TiN and Ti2N
crystallites. The experiments were performed using the ROBL high
temperature chamber. ton beam and plasma ion immersion implanted
sampies WElre invElstigated. For the ion beam implantEld sampies different
implantation energies were studied. The dynamio dissolution process of the
TIN phase was studled recording the (200) Bragg peak during isothermal
experiments at three different temperatures. The appropriate temperatures
ware estimated farm the previausly performed temperature scans. At the
wsvetength of 0.154 11m grazing. lncidence technique was applied. Some
experiments ware (tone at different incidence angles to campare the
dynamicat process in different depths but no significant changes were
recorded.
AU measured peaks were fitted with Gaussian cUlVes~ Without texture, the
integrated intensity of the B1agg peak should ba proportional to the amaunt of
c!'Ystamtes. With tlte data taken at three temperatures it is possible to
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(PII)with a fluence of 2.0x1017 N+/cm2• With this technique nitrogen is deposited only very
near to the surface.
All sampies were studled In the as-implanted and in the annealed state. For all sampies
the depth profile of characteristic Bragg reflections were recorded by varying the Incident
angle form 0° to 2° at a wave length of A=0.154 nm.
The result for a ion beam implanted sampie in the as-implanted state is glven In Figure 1.
The simulation shows the maximum of the Gaussian depth profile at a depth of 135 nm.
Former investigations with the elastlc recoil detection analysis [2] have indlcated that the
maximum of the nitrogen concentration lies at a depth of 146 nm with also a Gaussian
depth profile.
Figure 2 depicts the result for a Pli implanted sampie In the as implanted state and after
annealing at 680°C for 2 h. 80th curves show in princlple the same behaviour: the
occurance of a resonance peak near the critical angle of Ti-6AI-4V of aent= 0.3°. For this
example it is only possible to get a weil adapted curve if two Gaussian distributions are
used as it is shown in Figure 3. One at the surface. the second one in the deeper region of
about 80 nm. The ratio of the two normalized concentrations glve a hlnt to a startlng
diffusion process and beyond to the phase formation In deeper regions.
Ineldent angle 0(deg) .
Flgure 1: measured and simulated depth
distribution of TiN (200) reflex of a ion beam
implanted Ti·6AI-4V sampIe. lmplanted
fluence: 6x1017 W/cm2 with an implantation
energyof 80 keV
Flgure 2 measured and Flgure 3 simulated
depth distribution of TiN (200) reflex of a Pli
implanted Ti·6AI-4V sampIe. lmplanted
fluence: 2x1017 W/cm2 with an implantation
energy of40 (20) keV.
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With the x-ray dlffractlon analysis adapted for grazing incidence diffraction (GID) geometry
it is possible to Investigate depth distribution of crystafflne phases. It is based on the
changes the average penetration depth of the x-ray beam under variation of the incident
angle (al). However, it is not easy to detecl from such experiments the real depth
distribution of a crystal structures. The scattering volume is not weil defined because of
the exponentlai attenuation of the x-ray intenslty In the sampie. The scattering is
accumuiatlve, so the signal from the surface will be present at all greater al. A difference
method Is not appilcable because of different absorption coefficients. To find the real
phase distribution the theory of the standlng wave fleld was used. The scatterted intensity
isglven by:
Report:
o
l(a,) = 10 ßE,(r,k)I' g(z)dz
~
Were 10 is the normalintensity, E, Is the electrical f1eld calculated from the standing wave
field [1] and g(z) is the distribution function of the scatterers. Thus by fitting 1(0';) with a
model functlon g(z) to the measured values of a certaln sampie the depth distribution can
be derived.
The alm of the experiment was to show the different phase distribution of TiN and Ti2N in
the nitrogen Implanted Ti-6AI-4V alloys. The used sampies were implanted with ion beam
Implantation technl9ue at different energies (from 20 keV to 180 keV) and different
fluences (1 .6)x101 N+/cm2• So, it was possible to compare In the GID implantation depth
profiles of 100 up to 200 nm. Further sampies were implanted by plasma ion Immersion
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Report:
Introduction. Due to their small grain size combined with high internal stresses
metals treated by severe plastic deformation show unusual mechanical properties,
e.g. a sufficient ductility at a comparatively high yield stress. For the application of
these materials the knowledge of the thermal stability of the structure is necessary.
Tberefore the purpose of the present experiment was to characterise the structure
both in compact submicrocrystalline (sc) nickel sampies (mean grain size d»::300nm)
produced by equal channel angular pressing [I] and in nanocrystalline (nc) nickel
powder (d»::70nm) obtained by ball milling [2] and to study the structure changes in
different anneali.ng stages.
Experimental. Using a wavelength A=0.154nm BRAGG-diffraction profiles of seven
different {hk1}~types from {lll}- up to {331}-type were measured with diffraction
vectors g perpendicular to the sampIe surface. Taking into account the strong profile
broadening caused by small coherently scattering regions and by lattice defects in
principle it was possible to measure diffraction profiles with negJigible instrumental
broadening and background. For the evaluation of the measuring data quantitative
parameters of the profiles as for example the half width FWHM and the integral
breadth IB as weH as the profile fourier coefficients were determined.
Results and discussion. Tbe mean size D of coherently scattering regions and the
root mean square stress <cl>"2 were calculated from a modified WILLIAMSON-
HALL~plot of the FWHM-values taking into aeeount the {hkl}~dependent elastic
module. To get information concerning the mean disloeation density p the
KRIVOGLAZ-WILKENS-plot of the fourier coeffieients was employed. Tbe
dependencies ofD and <G~1/2 from the temperature T after isoehronal annealing for
30 min are shown in Fig. I fot tbc sc nickel, and in Fig.2 for tbe ne nickel.
In the high-purity sc nickel sampies <0-2>1/2 is reduced by about 40% at 175°C whiJe
D remains constant. In the narrow temperature range 175°C<T<225°C the rmS stress
decreases to zero whereas the size D increases sharply. From SEM investigations it is
known that after annealing at 225°C the mean grain size is about 5000nm.
In contrast, there is a higher thermal stabiJity of the nc nickel. Tbough the nc nickel
oflower purity due to the milling process shows a remarkably higher nns stress and a
smaller D-value than the sc nickel before anneaIing, the recovery of lattice defects
and the increase ofD take place in stages over the hole temperature range from 75°C
up to 900°C. Tbe increase ofD sets in at T>350°C after a diminishing of<0-2>1/2 to a
half. Tbe growth ofD is coupled with a graduallyvanishing of<o-~If2.
Analysing the behaviour ofthe different {hkl}-reflection types on the one hand there
is a significant influence of theelastic anisotropy on the profile broadening. On the
other hand the different reflection types are sensitive to different lattice defects. So
especially for the sc sampies the {311}-profiles already change at lower annealing
temperatures, and {Ill}-profiles at higher temperatures than the other reflection
types.
From the KRlVOGLAZ-WILKENS-analysis [3] of the fourier coefficients of {311}-
and {III}"profiles one has to conc1ude that not only the size of cohcrently scattering
regions D and a mean dislocation density can be responsible for the profile
broadening. According to the profile width reduction observed at comparatively low
temperatures where dislocations cannot recover this is a hint for the existence of
lattice strains which can relax at temperatures where point defects become mobile.
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Fig. I submieroerystalline nickel Fig. 2 nanoerystalline nickel
Mean size D ofeoherently seattering regions and nus stress <0'2>1/2 after annealing of the sc
and ne nickel sampies for 30 min at the tempcrature T. Thc error bars indicate mainly the
data scattcring in thc Williamson-Hal1 plot due to the different annealing behaviour and
grain growth observed on the different {hkl} lattice planes.
Referenees
[1] R.Z. Valiev, Mat Sei. Eng. A234-236 (1997) 59-66.
[21 J. Ecker!, J.C. Holzer, C.E. Krill, W. L. Jobnson,J Mater. Res. 1 (1992) 7,1751-1761.
[3] D. Drener, P. Klimanek, U. MtIltle, U. Martin, Z. Metallkd. 88 (1997) 680.686.
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Report:
In the following we present results about Si/Ge-nanoerystal sampies, seleetively
grown under the following eonditions. Si was evaporated by means of an eleetron
beam and deposited on 6H-SiC(OOOI) at a substrate temperatures of 600°C (sampIe A:
Si, growth rate 5 MUmin). Ge was deposited on a earbon-rieh 6H-SiC(OOOI) surfaee
from effusion eells at a substrate temperature of 470°C, but with different growth
rates (sampIe C: Ge, 0.8 MLlmin, sampIe D: Ge, 4 MLlmin). Additionally, one
sampIe was grown on a Si-rieh 6H-SiC(OOOI) surfaee by depositing Ge at 300°C and
subsequent annealing at 800°C for 2 minutes (sampIe B: Ge, annealed). The x-ray
diffractograms (e/2e-seans) of sampIe A (Si-nanoerystals: average width is 200 nm,
average height is 45 nm)showed the oecurrence of 111- and 220-reflections at the
respective bulk positions. This observation reveals unambiguously that the Si-
nanocrystals grow preferentially in two different orientations <111> and <li0> with
respeet to the surfaee normal. Considering the multiplicitics and the strueture faetor,
the peak areas can be used to ealeulate the ratio between <111>- and <110>-
nanocrystals. Such a calculation results 70% <111>- and 30% <110>-nanocrystals
for sampie A. A similar behavior has been found for Ge-nanoerystals grown with
growth rates above 3 MLlmin (sampIe D: 84% <111>- and 16% <110>-
nanocrystals). However, by using Ge growth rate below 1 MLlmin, the
diffractograms showed that we were able to grow (lll)-nanocrystals selectively
(sampie C). Interestingly, for Ge-nanocrystals grown on Si-rieh SiC-surfaces (sampIe
B), we observe that the Ge-refleetions are shifted towards the angular position of the
corresponding Si-reflection. Using Vegards law, it is possible to calculate the
average composition ofthe nanocrystals from the peak shift (60% Si for sampIe B).
The lateral orientation of the (111)-nanoerystals was investigated using skew
reflections (surface normal inclined with respect to the scattering plane). $-scans of
skew 220-reflection ofthe (III)-nanocrystals around the surface normal reveal that
the projeetion of the nanoerystal a-axis onto the surfaee plane is parallel to the
[loTo]-direction of the substrate. This observation shows clearly that the <111>-
nanocrystals grow coherently with respect to the substrate. Note, that the skew loT4-
reflection of6H-SiC(0001) was used as a reference to determine the position ofthe
a-axis ofthe substrate. It should be mentioned here that a similar behavior was found
for the <11O>-nanocrystals. Furthermore, the six-fold symmetry of the $-seans shows
clearly the existence of rotation twins. Since the FWHM of the $-scan refleets the
degree of coherence between nanoerystals and substrate, our data reveal that the
correlation between the Si-nanocrystals and SiC (FWHM =0.8°) is much better than
the correlation betwcen Ge-nanoerystals (sampie C: FWHM = 10°) and SiC.
Moreover, the Ge-nanocrystals grown at "high flux" eonditions (sampie D: growth
rate 4 MLlmin, FWHM > 20°) grow almost incoherent to the substrate. Obviously,
the Ge-nanocrystals avoid the stress and strain due to the larger lattiee mismateh
compared with Si by a poor alignment to the substrate. The $-scan of sampIe B
(Si/Ge alloy, FWHM = 5°) shows that the alignment might be improved by
increasing the amount of Si within the Ge-nanoerystal.
rSummary:
Tbe phase formation process in these nanoscale layers was studied systematicaHy
and furthermore the starting temperatures of phase formation could be determined
(Co~ CoSi ~ CoSh). Within the very smaH temperature interval betwecn 575° and
625°C, CoSi and CoSh coexist. Neither C02Si nor a temary Co-Ti-Si or other phases
in the system Co-Si-Ti-(O) phase could be found.
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Report:
Tbe goal of the experiment was to study the phase formation processes within the
system Cobalt - Titanium - Silicon in the temperature range between 300°C and
775°C. All measurements were performed at the ROBL Beamline using a Huber six
circle goniometer and a modified vacatable high temperature diffraction chamber
HDC 2.4 using a gracing incidence X-ray diffraction geometry (GIXRD) with <Xj=
0,5°. A wavelength of 1,648;\ was used to avoid fluorescence radiation of Cobalt.
All intensities were corrected for decreasing primary intensity over time.
SampIes: 9 x 9 mm\ cut at 45° to (100) Si orientation to avoid substrate diffraction
peaks. Initial layer stack of the sampIes was epitaxially (004) grown Si on single
crystal Si 110 nm Co 110 nm Ti. Tbe Titanium layer is supposes to act as an Oxygen
gettering layer to prevent Cobalt from oxidation.
Two different sets ofmeasurements were performed:
a) healing up - measuring- further heating up
b) heating up - measuring - cooling down
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Results:
Despite the fact that the theoretical phase formation process for bulk material
predicts the formation of Co2Si, no traces of C02Si coutd be identified. At 300°C,
first hints öfdiffraction peaks ofCoSi could be seen in coexistence with a very broad
Co peak which vanishes at 325°C. Between 325°C and 525°C, only CoSi is present.
At 575°C,. CoSi i8 still present and first CoSh peaks become clearly visible which
rise in intensity very rapidly up to 625°C while CoSi vanishes completely. Neither
Titanium oxide nor a temary Co-Ti-Si phase could be identified (Figure 1).
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Report:
Duc to its superior physicat properties SiC is a usefut semiconductor material for
various deviees requiring a wide bandgap. Thus, improvements in the epitaxial
growth processes or synthesis of SiC by implantation of C into Si are of great
interest. For technical application the SiC crystaIIites should be crystallographically
aligned with the Si host lattice. Then one can combine the advantages of SiC with
the well established Si technology in microelectronics.
Following earlier studies [I] of the strain and SiC partic1e formation in Si
(experiment 20_02_001) now the orientation relationship between SiC crystallites
and their Si matrix is investigated by texture studies. Below pole figures ofSiC(311)
are shown formedby implantation of 4xl0·7 cm·2 C ions into Si(OOI) at 500°C (left-
hand side) and 800°C (right-hand side), respectively. The intense spots arise from
the SiC{311} reflections, whereas the weak spots are formed by the extented tails of
{331} reflections ofthe perfeet Si matrix. The projection plane is (001). The polar
angle seale is given in steps of20°. and the iso-intensity lines in a togarithmic scate.
The SiC crystallites exhibit an orientation correlation with the single crystalline Si
matrix. Three types of orientation are found by the present synchrotron x-ray diffrac-
tion studies, depending on the choice ofimplantation andlor annealing temperature:
(i) Random orientation like in a powder material: Only a small fraction ofthe
crystallites shows this behavior.
(ii) Fibre texture with the axis parallel to the surface normal: For implantation at
lower temperature (500°C) this orientation type is more pronounced than for higher
temperature. The growth of SiC at low temperature is determined predominantly by
the concentration profile, which results in fibre texture.
(iii) High alignment of SiC to the Si matrix with orientation relations SiC<OOI> 11
Si<OOI> and SiC<llO> 11 Si<llO> due to a coherent growth of SiC in the Si matrix:
For implantation at higher temperature the SiC growth is determincd predominantly
by the surrounding Si matrix lattice because the C can diffuse in the matrix during
the implantation process. The coherence between the crystal lattices of SiC and Si
was proven by TEM analysis.
An additional important result is that an elevated temperature (800 oe) during
implantation is more effcctive in forming an aligned crystallite distribution than a
post-implantation treatment even at higher temperatures (1200 oe).
(I] F. Eichhorn ct a\., J. Appl. Phys. 86,4184 (1999).
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Report:
Structural properties of Ta-based ultrathin films are ofinterest for the development
ofeffective diffusion baITiers required for Cu-based interconnections used in
microelectronics. Botlt layer and lattice properties of 10nm Ta-N films with different
N content coveredwith Cu were investigatedbyX-ray reflectometry and wide-angle
diffrnction. The structural information obtained was correlated to deposition
conditions and thermal treatment varying within the investigated sampIe series. To
diminish the intensityloss duc to the relatively long path of the radiation through the
capping Cu at small incident angles, the X-ray wavelength was adjusted just below
the Cu absorption edge. Additional mensurements up to largo amounts ofthe
sCllttering vector q were performed at 21 keV.
Reflectometry investigation ofthe ns-deposited state revenls sharp interfaces ofthe
diffusion barrier with a r.m.s. roughness of <1 == 0.1 nm for the pure Ta layer and the
'fa-2Sat%N rayer and a slightly larger vaJue of <1 "" 0.3 nm for the Ta~50at%N layer,
whereas a 50nm Cu film above the barrier has a relatively rough surface «(5=I.2nm)
in all three cases. The diffraction patterns show broad peaks of the tetragonal ß-Ta in
the case ofthe pure Ta baITier, a bcc-Iike Ta(N) phase with small crystallites (mean
size D~2nm) and additional amorphous content and a fcc-Iike TaN phase with small
crystallites (3nm) and also amorphous content. No influence ofthe substrate (Si or
Si02) on the layer structure was found. Apart from the smaller crystallite size and the
amorphous content, the structure ofthe layers corresponds to that ofthicker (IOOnm)
films [1].
After annealing ofthe sampIes, the barrier stability and their structural changes were
investigated. For the pure Ta layer, both barrier and capping Cu film broke down
after annealing at 550°C, accompanied by the formation ofTaSi2 and Cu silicides
(Fig. 1). With increasing N content in the baITier, also their stability increases (cf.
[2]).
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Fig. 1: Rejlectometry cllrves (Ieft) (lIld wide-angle diffi'action patterns (right) olthe 10n1ll Ta 150n1ll
Cu layer stack annealed at different temperatures. The curves are shifted vertical/ylor clarity.
Dotted fines (right) denote positions olthe Cu peaks.
[1] M. Stavrev, D. Fischer, C. Wenzel, K. Drescher, N. Mattem, Thin Solid Films
307,79 (1997).
[2] N. Mattem, M. Hecker, D. Fischer, C. Wenzel, N. Schell, W. Matz, H.
Bngelmann, E. Zschech, Microelectronics Reliability 40 (2000) 1765-1770.
Fig. 1) The 9/29 scan measured for the angular range: -4deg <29 < +4deg, step =
0.001 deg, time per point 1 sec.
chosen to be -4deg <26 <+4deg, -0.15 deg < 0) < +0.15 deg. The following
results were obtained: the modulation wavelength = 322.67 A, number of 004
atomic planes in one modulation period = 220, and the mean interplanar
spacing parallel to the growth direction = 1.4667 A. Two additionallayers with
different chemical composition were found in one modulation period. These
layers are composed of 10 atomic planes, and their chemical composition is
InGaP and InAs. We were not able to perform similar measurement for ion
implanted ternary superlattice because of the synchrotron break-down.
Fig. 2) The co scan measured for the angular range -0.15 deg < co < +0.15 deg
and 29 =constans = 48.152 deg.
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Report:
The aim of the experiment was to investigate the structural properties of the
InGaAsPllnP multilayered heterostructure grown on laterally inhomogeneous
(001) InP substrate. The lateral inhomogeneity of the epilayer structure
modifies the density distribution of reciprocal space nodes. In order to
investigate the structure of reciprocal lattice nodes, a mapping of the region
of reciprocal space around a chosen reflection of the substrate crystal is
required. Such a map contains information concerning the crystal structure
both in the growth direction and in the direction parallel to the interface.
Reciprocal space mapping of 20 period quaternary InO.595GaOAOl;Aso.35PO.65
lInP superlattice grown on (001) InP substrate in vicinity of 004 InP was
performed. The synchrotron radiation with ),,=1.196 Awas used. Data for the
map were collected as aseries of succeeding 6126 asymmetrical scans for
different initial values of e angles. To establish the appropriate angular range
for the map 6126 and 0) scans were performed. On the basis of diffraction
profiles the angular ranges were chosen to be -2deg <26 <+2deg, -0.1 deg <
0) < +0.1 deg. The modulation wavelength of 389.22 A, number of 004 atomic
planes in one modulation period of 272, and the mean interplanar spacing
parallel to the growth direction =1.4523 Ahave been estimated.
Similar measurement procedure was adopted for ternary Ino.524GaoA76AsllnP
superlattice. On the basis of obtained profiles the angular ranges were
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Fig. 2) The 9/29 scan for the heleroslruclure wilh 2MUsec growlh rate.
InO.47GaO.5:As epitaxial single layers grown on (001) InP substrate with
thickness: 2000A, 3000A and 4000A were investigated. Intensity profiles of
the diffuse scattered radiation for Cl) scans were measured to determine the
density of misfit dislocations (Figs 1). For these three sampies the lattice
misfit l:1aJa (relaxed state) wascalculated to be: 4.33 10'3, 4.7910'3 and 4.33
10'3, respectively. The In concentration for sampies with thickness 2000 A
and 4000 Aamounts to x =46,9%, and x =46.27% for the sampIe with the
thickness of 3000 A.
Two heterostructures containing 10nm InO.14GaO.asÄS active buried layer
grown on 001 GaAs substrate, deposited at different growth rate (2 ML/sec
and 0.5 MLlsec), were also investigated. In order to determine the shape of
the interface regions, the 8/28 profiles were registered (Fig 2).
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Report:
The aim of theexperiment was to continue investigations of the structural
properties of the InGaAsP/lnP layers, heterostructures and superlattices
grown on (001) InP substrate crystals. To this end both the 8/28 and Cl)
scans have been performed to obtain information on the crystal structure as
weil In the growth directlon in the direction parallel to the interface.
1.0
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Two 20 periods InGaAsP/lnP superlattice crystals with small (1000 ppm) and
large (-10000 ppm) lattice misfits produced by 2 MeV As·ion implantation
with doses 4x1013 and 6x1013 cm,2 were investigated. The 8/28 profiles were
measured to determine the chemical composition and interplanar spacing
profiles. Map of a region of the reciprocal space in the vicinity to the 004 InP
substrate reflection was registered that showed high lateral homogeneity
investigated sampies.
Flg. 1) The (j) seen for Ihe sampie wlth Jayer thlckness \=3000A
Fig. 1 (Ieft: erossover in vertieat BB ~eometry)and Fig. 2 (right: reerystalllzation
of TIN(002) In GIXS with Incldence angle 0.2 ) are examples of the obtalned data.
SUMMARY: Reerystalllzation was unambiguously identified as the dominant
meehanlsm that controlled the devetopment of the texture. The data were consistent
wilh the drivlng force for the change of orientation of the grains that was suggested by
Peileg et al.2• The grain slze Increase wlth film thlckness durlng growth was not due
to normatgrain growth but was probably controlled by the klnetics.
[1] W. Malz, N. Schell, W. Neumann, J. Brilttiger. and J. Chevallier, submittedto Rev. Sei. Instrum.
[2) J. Pelleg, L.Z. Zevin. S. Lungo. and N. Croiloru, Thin Solid Films 197,117 (1991).
The deposition ehamber was mounted on the six-eirele goniometer In MRH. The
ineident x-rays were monoehromalized to 12.651 keV (11. =0.980 A). To study the growth of
TiN films In sltu, three different scattering geometries were used:
1. Vertlcal Bragg-Brentano large-angle scattering (XRO). Sueh measurements reveal the
texture. In addition, from the exaet positions of the Bragg peaks, information on the out-
of-plane laUlee slraln is oblalned, and from Ihe wldths and shape of the peaks, out-of-
plane grain sizes and mlerostrain (Iattice defeels) are obtained.
2. Grazing ineldenee and grazing exit in-planelarge-angle scattering (GIXS). With an
ineident angle of 0.2°, the calculated penetration depth of the x-rays was about 100 A,
assuming a mass density of TIN of 5.43 9/cm3. Cryslallographic planes perpendieular to
the surfaee are identified and, from the positions and widths of the Bragg peaks, in-
plane lattiee parameters (strain), grain slzes and microstrain are calculated.
3. Low-angle speeular refleetivity. The film thickness and information on surface
roughness is obtained.
The deposited films were also checked by x-ray diffraction carrled out ex sltu wlth a
Philips powder diffractometer using standard Bragg-Brentano geometry and CuKa radiation
which was filtered with a monochromator In front of the detector. The film composition was
obtained by Rutherford baekseattering spectrometry with 2.0 MeV He+ and a scattering
angle of 161°. Electron diffraction patterns and micrographs were obtained by use of a
Philips eM20 transmission eieetron mieroseope.
We studied the growth of five different TiN films deposited with different deposition
parameters: !wo were grown at a substrate temperature of 250 oe and a bias voltage of -
30 V, !wo with a bias voltage of -30 V and substrate temperatures of 350 oe and 450 oe,
respectively. The fifth film was grown with bias voltage -60 V at temperature 350 oe. With
regular intervals during growth, the deposition was interrupted, and the film was
characterised by XRD. GIXS and low-angle specular reflectivity.
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EXPERIMENTAL: The growth ehamber (together wllh the detailed scattering geometry
and the quallty of the data, like intensity, resolution, background, whieh can be obtained
with the set-up) is descrlbed In detail in Ref. 1. The magnetrons, commerclally available
from AJA International, are placed at a distance of 100 mm from the substrates and tilted
30 degrees away from the substrate normal. To avoid cross contamination of the two
targets, each with a diameter of 1 inch, chimneys are mounted on the magnetrons. Air-
pressure-conlrolled shutters are placed In front of the chimneys. The base pressure was
about 2x10·5 Pa. The reaclive sputter gas was a mixture of Ar (99.9996%) and N2
(99.99990%) wllh the ratio 4:1, with a total gas pressure of 0.3 Pa. Only one magnetron
was used at the tIme. It was run at a dc power of 80 W. The deposition rate was about 1.4
Als. The substrates were silicon wafers with a 1000 Aamorphous oxide layer on top. A
reslstive heater was mounted below the substrate so the temperature could be varled from
room temperature up to 700 oe. The temperature was measured by use of a thermocouple.
A negative blas voltage could be applled to the substrate.
Report:
Ouring growth, the mierostrueturat deveiopment - especlally the change in
texture with film thickness - of TiN films, which were deposited by use of magnetrons, was
studled. The films were grown in a vacuum chamber that was equipped with !wo
magnetrons and mounted on the goniometer located In MRH of ROBL. Kapton windows
enabled In sltu x·ray diffraetlon and refleetion to be carried out to follow the mlero-
strueture as a functlon of film thlckness. Wllh the deposition parameters that were chosen,
we observed a. crossover - grains wllh a (002) plane parallel wlth the film surface domi-
nated at small thickness, whlle, at iarger thickness, (111) grains dominated.
Recrystallization wasidentified as a mechanism that controlled thls texture development.
The drlving force for change of orientation of the individual grains arised from mini-
malisatlon of the sum of the $urface energy and the strain energy of the individual grains.
~
IV
Fig. J Modified WILLlAMSON-HALL-
plot for t1le spd, bm and ped Ni sampIes
in their initial stage.
Tab/e / Grain size DWH and rms stress
<U2>1I2 in t1le initial stage of t1le
sampIes invesligated.
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In a narrow temperature interval the two rms strains are reduced to zero and the grain size is
increased sharply for the spd Ni. In contrast, for tbe bm Ni at first the short-range strains are
reduced followed by a stepwise increase of DWA and a diminishing of long-range strains at
comparatively high temperatures. Tbe enhanced thermal stability ofthe bm Ni should be due
to the ball milling induced higher content of impurities compared with that in the spd Ni.
The Fig. 3 illustrates for the spd Ni the stability of the structure towards cyclic plastic
deformation by the dependences of D WH and <0'2>112 011 the deformation amplitude &Pa'
After fatigue at room temperature DWH
slightly increases with &pa whereas a
decrease of <U~1/2 was observed. As
suggested by TEM investigations this is
couldbe caused by moving dislocations
sweeping the grain interior free from
dislocations, dissolving low angle grain
boundaries and forming a dislocation
wall structure in eoarsened grains,
especially at higher deformation
amplitudes.
50
401, ' ! i ' I i 140o 1 2 3 4 5
8pa [10,,!
Fig. 3 Grain size DW/{ (eireles) and rms stress <U2>112
(squares) in dependenee on the deformation amplitude spa.
[I] K. Reimann, R. Wllrschum, J. Appl. Phys., 81 (997) 11,7186.
[2] B. E, Warren, X-Ray Diffraction. Dover Publications Ine., Ncw York, 1990,
Apparently, the grain size is maximum for the spd Ni sampies whereas the rms stress is
minimum. The ped Ni sampie shows the smallest grain size eonnected with the highest rms
stress. These results are in agreement with the expectations considering the preparation
procedure ofthe specimens.
Now, the WARREN-AVERBACH-algorithm [2] was applied to the profile fourier
coefficients in order to estimate the grain size DWA and the rms strains <el>1/2 for different
fourier lengths L whieh ean be attributed to the range ofthe intemal strains. For L=5nm and
L=D in Fi§. 2 the dependence of DWA and 160 4.0
of <eL2>12 on the annealing temperature 160 3.5
T is shown for the bm and spd Ni 140 3,0
sampies. _ 120 ° 2.5 'b
. '" . g 100 :I>._lI._><: 2,0 :::.Flg. 2: Gram .slze DWA (clYcles), rms stram "'::: 6 g
<e 2>1/2 run trianules1 and <e 2>112 cl' 0 .1.5 ~h"Snm \1 r ö' '/ ., D 60 b.. cu
(down triangles) in dependenee on the 4 ~><o 1,0 v
annealing temperature Tfor tlze spd Ni (Juli 20 _0 V____. 0,5
symbols) and t1le bm Ni (open symbols). ~oo 600 60. 0___ .___ 0,0
T[K]
Sampie N2 3 (sod) PI (bm) ElB (oed)
DWH[nm) 120±32 72±9 46+12
<0'~112 fMPal 136±23 481±19 683±55
E
.E.
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Report:
Recently, extensive theoretical and experimental studies ofnanostructured metals were done
due to their peculiar physical properties. The aim of the present experiment was to study
grain structure and lattice defects in Ni sampIes showing a grain size below I/!m, produced
by different synthesis routes as §evere nlastic geformation (spd Ni), hall milling (bm Ni) and
llu\sed ~\ectro!leposition (ped Ni). Furthermore, the stabitity of these structures towards
thermal treatment and cyclic p\astic deformation was investigated.
Using a wave\ength Ä.=O.15365nm BRAGG-diffraction profiles with a negligible
instrumental broadening were measured at room temperature for seven different {Ml}-
reflections from {11l}- up to {331}-type in the initial stage ofthe samp!es, after annealing
for 30min at different temperatures T (spd and bm Ni) and after fatigue at different plastic
deformation amplitudes $pa (spd Ni). To evaluate the size of coherently scattering regions D
which is equated usually with the grain size and, to "L i i i i i i I
estimate the distribution of interna! strains and 1~
stresses, quantitative parameters of the X-ray 1.
diffraction profiles as the half width FWHM and ~.
~ 7
the integral breadth IR as weil as the profile ~.
fourier coefficients were determined. 8 6
It could be shown that in al1alogy to the procedure ~:
in [I] a modified WILLIAMSON-HALL-plot is 2
suitable to ca!culate the grain size DWH and the ;L I ,. I i I" 1
I.:oot mean §quare stress <(1'~112 from the FWHM- 0,000 0,001 0.002 .,0<» ..... ..... ..... •...,
values taking into account the {hkl}-dependent sinGlE [GPa"1
elastic moduli E. This analysis was done for tbe
kinds ofsarnples (cf. Fig.1 and Table I).
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W
fpolyerystal of high purity. The results are
shown in figure 2. Here a deerease of the
l T phase peak intensities is evident. But
even far above Ta.~ß only weak
indication of the eubie phase can be found
by the broad diffuse scattering and a small
instable peak at 06",25°. An explanation for
the different intensity distribution before
and after the heating eould be a strongly
developed texture of the polyerystaline
material. A 20 CCD image of the sampie
eonfirms this assumption. In order to
exelude the disturbanee by the Ta-
environment heater of the eommereial
ehamber (a metal preeipitate was found on
the sampie) a HTC from the university of
Vienna was utilized, whieh had been
ealibrated pyrometrie via the power
eonsumption. The eurves recorded at a
comparable sampie (figure 3) display only
diffuse scattering intensity above the
transition temperature. The experiment
was planned as a feasibility test. It will be
of considerable value for our further
studies because we have learned that a
sueessful investigation of the dynamie of
phase transformations needs a more
sophi-sticated experimental environment
and sampie preparation than the utilized
one. Aeeordingly a small HTC has been
desig-ned with a Be-hemisphere wich will
allow for experiments under UHV without
geo-metrical restrictions. The vacuum
condi-tions reaehed in this experiment
("'10-6 mbar) are a possible reason for the
ineomplete transformation since litanium
espeeially at elevated temperatures is
known as a getter material.
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Report:
Martensitie phase transformations are of great Interest sinee shape memory
transitions with high teehnical applicability have to be assigned to this type of
transformations. The aim of the experiment was to study the dynamies and the
orientation memory effect of the transformation between the hexagonal low-
temperature (lT) phase and the eubie high-temperatur (HT) phase of titanium as a
funetion of time by means of monoehromatie x-ray diffraetion. By variing the
temperature in an interval of 800°C to 1000°C (Ta~ß =882°C) the deeay of the l T-
Bragg refleetions and simultaneous growth of those of the HT phase should be
observed. The titanium a to ß transition was chosen because theory expilieilly refers
to this material as a model ease for bee-hep transition.
Usually experiments at elivated temperatures are demanding due to the high
temperature differenees between heater, sampie and sampie holder leading to
systematie deviations of the measured values from the exaet sampie temperature.
Oue to geometrie restrietions we used powder diffraetion to ealibrate the
temperature scale. Figure 1 shows the eurves of a BNta.-Ti pill mounted in the
standard ROBl HTC as a funetion of the temperature of the sampre holder. The
peak positions of the a. phase correspond to the POF values but no significant
intensity deerease, i.e. elear transition temperature is observable. In order to
eliminate the influenee of the boron nitride the experiment was repeated with a a.-Ti
~
~[1) M. Fltzshnmons, V. K. Sarin, Surface and Coatings Technology 137,158 (2001).
Tbe Figures above show the diffraction pattern for the material implanted at 450°C
and 900°C, respectively. Tbe WC peaks are marked; each ofthem show shoulders at
the low momentum transfer region caused by the strained phase WC' formed at the
implanted surface of the material. It was found that the optimum mechanical values
arecorrelated with the highest laUice strain of the hexagonal WC in the material
implanted at 450°C.
T:l:900·C
anisotropicallyis
Tbe Figure on the left give
the strain results of the WC'
phase. Tbe hexagonal uni!
cell
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strainedj the strain amounts
to higher values parallel to
the hexagonal axis than
perpendicular to it. It should
be noted that the strain
fluctuation is higher by a factor of2 than the strain value itself.
Obviously,at 900°C the maximum content of newly grown crystalline phases
CoWB and C03W (indicated by the diffraction lines in the momentum transfer range
Q ,;, 35 '" 45 nm) reduces the entireness of the material. It can be stated that the
enhanced hardness and wear resistence due to boron implantation is caused by strain
instead ofdispersed particles of other phases.
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Report:
Tunsten carbide (WC) is a well-known material for high speed machining tools,
espeeiallya WC-Co combination is very suitable for machining Ti and its alloys [1].
In the hard material WC sintered with Co, mechanical properties like hardness and
wear resistance can be improved by boron implantation. Comparing the results for B
implantation of 5xl017 cm-zwith an energy of 40 keV at temperatures from RT, 450
°C, 700°C to 900°C, the highest values for hardness and wear resistence are found
for implantation at 450°C, and the lowest values for 900°C.
In order to reveal thc structural features connectcd with these properties thc material
was studied by X-ray diffraction. Tbe synchrotron radiation allows firstly to choose
the wavelength heyond the Co edge to suppress the unwanted Co fluorescence,
secondly to control the penetration depth in the grazing incidence technique and to
ensure the separation of neighbouring diffraction Iines of various crystalline phases
due to its very low divergence, and thirdly to give a suffieient signal also from minor
phases duc to its high intcnsity,
\.l)
U1
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Report:
Tantalum or TaSi layers are promising materials for diffusion barriers in
microafectronles elreults with copper eonduetion paths. It is known, that
fayers of 100 nm thickness show eolumnar erystals and that in such eases
diffusion along grain boundaries plays a great role. Therefore, the
suppression of crystallisation of Ta-containing layers is a way to improve the
diffusion barrler. This erystallisation suppression should be guaranteed up to
temperatures of 700°0 in order to allow for the thermal processes durlng
clreuit produetion.
One way to destroy erystalline order is the ion irradiation of the layer,
preferably with ions formlng badly crystallising Ta eompounds (e.g. N, 0, B).
For 100 nm TaSI layers the erystallisation of TaSi2 was observed after
annealing at 650·C for 1 h. After irradiation of the same film with 3x1017
N/om2no erystallisation was observed up to 800°C [1].
In the actual study 50 nm TaSi layers on Si/Si02 substrate were
compared with raspeet to thermal stability of the non·crystalline state tor an
as·deposited sampie and another which was subjected to 1.5x1017 N/cm2•
Fortemperatures trom 600 to 1100°0 the diffraetion was reeorded in the high
'I'
TtSitU6(04)
Ta5Sia
T VI '1''11'". I 'I' T
4000
The initial diffraction pattern of both materials appears amorphous.
With inereasing temperature some Bragg-reflection of erystalline phases
oeeur. For the as·deposited TaSi.layer at 900°C the first indieations of
erystalline Ta205 oceur. Inereasing the temperature up to 1100°C leads to a
narrowing of the oxide peaks whieh is due to grain growth. The amorphous
seattering eontribution remains in the pattern up to 1000°C, whieh indieates
the oxidation from the surfaee (vaeuum in the chamber: 5x10·6 mbar). No
other phases and no indication of the involvement of Si is detected.
The nitrogen·implanted
TaSi layer remains
amorphous up to 850°C (see
figure on the left). Above this
temperature the crystalli-
sation starts and the
eompound is identified as
Ta5Sh. The peak positions
are indieated by triangle in
the figure. Up to 1000°C
there is a significant amor-
phous scattering contribution
indication a step by step
crystallisation of the layer.
The silicide peaks narrow up
to 1050°C and than broaden
again. The latter effeet is
_ regarded as the beginning
oI . I • I I I • I • , ,,80?'CI dissolution of the erystallites.
15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 The effect of nitrogen
scattering angle 29 (degree) implantation in TaSi is not
primarily the stabilisation of
the amorphous state of the TaSi layer as expeeted from implantation into
pure Ta [1]. The onset of erystallisation is only 50 K higher than for pure Ta.
The mixing of Ta and Si obviously makes the formation of a tantalum silieide
possible, sinee in the unimplanted sampie no such eompound oceurs.
[1] E. Wieser, J. Schreiber, C. Wenzel, J. Bartha, B. Bendjus, V. Melov, M. Peikert, W.
Matz et al., Proc. Adv. Metallization Conf. 99, MRS, Warrendale, PA (2000) p. 257
temperature chamber. A wavelength of 0.154 nm and an grazing incidence
angle of 1° was used.Experimentnumber:
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Fe/Cr RefSlM simulations ofthe RefSlM simulations ofthe
mullilaver measurements at Fe-edl!:e measurements at Fe-edl!:e
layertype thiekness nns CT density thiekness nns CT density
t(nm) (nm) (g/em') (um) (nm) (g/em')
Cr20 a 3.26 1.28 4.17 3.13 0.46 4.00
Cr 8.53 0.09 6.49 8.34 0.04 6.98
Fe 0.93 0.17 6.28 1.03 0.07 7.05
Sublavers: 2 Periods: 15
Cr 8.49 0.44 7.20 8.52 0.25 7.20
Fe 1.07 1.05 7.86 1.05 1.00 7.52
Cr 4.53 0.55 7.20 4.53 0.55 6.20
AI-O. [01 [3.971 [01 [3.971
tO
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Report~
OMR and magnelie behaviour ofFelCr multilayers (MLs) depends strongly not only on the
layer tbiekness relations but also on tbe FelCr interfaee strueture [1- 2]. The aim of the
experiment was to use the advantages of the anomalous X-ray scattering for the study of
roughness and their morphology of the Fe and er layers because the compositional
propet1ies oftbe transition region play important parts in forming ML properties. Therefore
speeular and off.speeular diffusescans were taken at the energy near the absorption K-edge
ofFe (E"'7.111 keV) as weil as ofCr(B"5.989 keV).
Out of a MBB grown series with varied Fe-Iayer thiekness and Cr buffer layer of 7 nm, a
ML (sampie 00-9·8) of the composition AI20lCt(7nm)/16x[s7pe(1.3nm)/Cr(7nm)J was
selected for this: experiment.
ExperJmentaf: For fhe two selected energies thc rueasurements were done in the
reflectonlctry ROßt standard set-up (incident beam divergence l':l0.006°, angular detector
aceeptanee 0.03°). Different (j) scans (roeking seans with detector fixed at 29r land a
(O+1:>.0).20oifset sean were done besides the 0-20 specular seans.
Evaluation and Results
From tllc simulations (RefSim CodeofBrukerJAXS) of the speeular seans measured at the
CIllltgy of thc Fe K-edge and the Cr K-edge, respeetively, wo got the values of layer
thiekness, tItls·roughness and density. Thesiruulation parameters are eompiled in Table 1.
Thc quall!y oftlle fit eould be improved by assumlng that the er top layer is covered by an
oxidised overlllyer having a redueed electron density and a high roughness. The simulations
show that thc Fe layer toughness in the stack TS just·ofthe extension oflayer thickness.
Ifwe use Sinha's fractlll model ofa selt·affine interface structure, incorporated in the RBFS
sililulatiofisoftware package (Bedc Scientific)., the simulations of the diffuse (transverse
and öifset) seallS give the lateral roughncsll correlatioll Iength ~ the rougltness exponent 11
(Hutst parameter),
Table 1 Compilation of results reeeived by fitting and simulations of specular scans of the Fe/Cr
multilayer UU-9-8 using RefSim Code. The values given in [] brackets are not refined.
and the part of the roughness which is vertically correlated C" in the multilayer. Table 2
contains the obtained parameters
FeK-edRe
Ur nnsCT& rms Ob· h corr. length q Cv(dell) (nm) (nm) (nm) (%)
Bragg peak 3"'order 3.24 \;00 0.75 0.35 15 100
Kiess.minimum 2.66 1.00 0.4 0.35 20 0
CrK-edRe
Bral!:11: ueak 31"order 2.60 1 1.0 I 0.7 I 0.3 I 25 1 >50
Kiess.maximum 1 2.12 I 1.0 I 0.7 0.4 17 50-80%
Kiess. minimum I 2.391 1.0 I 0.7 0.3 25 0
Table 2 Compilation of results received from fitting and simulations of specu1ar and non-specular
seans ofUU·9·8 usingREFS code
In the Cr/Fe MLs the rms-roughness of Cr (0"0- ",0.7 nm) is smaller than the rms-roughness
of Fe (crFe 0:11.0 nm). They have an interface structure with a short lateral roughness
correlation length ~ '" 20±5 nm. With 1I0:I0.35±05 the 11 parameter indieate that the
'jaggedness' is relatively high. From this the fracta1 dimension D=3-1I of the interface is
estimated at ahout 2.65. In the transverse diffuse seans from the resonance scattering, which
is observed if the detector is fixed at Bragg maxima, it is obvious that the Fe-Cr interface
roughness is neady fully correlated. It means that the most of the measured rms roughness
comes from the vertically correlated one. However, the longitudinal diffuse scan shows that
the total-Iayer thickness fringes are neady disappeared at ßOJ =0.1 0. This means that the
roughness correlation through the multilayer - from the substrate to the top layer - is not so
high. This is supported from the diffuse transverse scan with detector position fixed at 2tr
fixed at a Kiessig maximum. With detector position 2tr fixed at a Kiessig minimum, the
diffuse scattering is mainly received from the surface. In this ease nO eorrelated roughness is
found.
References
[1] R. Schad etal., Phys. Rev.lJ59, 1242 (1999)
(2} B. Heinrich lind J.F. Cohran, Adv.Phys. 42, 52 (1993)
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In their general shape they are in reasonable agreement with structure factors
resuIting from conventional X-ray scattering experiments.
It must be stated, however, that the structure factors corresponding to slightly
different energies near the absorption edge under consideration and even thcse due
to different absorption edges do not show a distinct difference. Consequently, the
calculation ofpartial structure functions became difficuIt and did not lead to
satisfactory curves.
TU Chemnitz, Institut fllr Physik-123402-, 0-09107 Chemnitz, Germany
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Report:
Thc !tim ofthe experiment was to get different weighted total scattering functions
for the molten eutectic aUoy CU64Ge36 (which subsequently allow the determination
ofpartial struetural functions) using anomalous scattering. Wavelengths of 1.391 A
and 1.440 Aas weil as 1.122 A and 1.148 Awere used, which correspond to
energies close to these ofthe Cu-K !tnd Ge-K absorption edge, respectively.
Ouring the experiment the sampIe was hold in graphite crucibles placed in a
commercial high-temperature chamber which was fiIled with helium after
evacuation. Tbe scattering intensity from the free sampie surface was measured in
reflexion geometry at temperatures of650, 800 and 10000C at every wavelength
mentioned above. A PIN-diode was used as detector which allowed to separate the
elllstic scattering from the fluorescence (the latter became dominant especially at the
shorter wavelengths).
Fig. 1shows the Faber-Ziman structure factors S(Q) for a temperature of 650°C
which were ftnally calculated from the measured intensities by
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Figure 1 Strncture factor ofmolten CU64Ge36 at a temperature of65QoCfor
different wavelengths
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As seen in fig.l not all S(Q) do osci1late reliably around a horizontalline over the
whole Q-range in the ease ofthe two highest energies. Furthermore, the differenees
between the S(Q) measured at different energies for the same alloyare only week.
Tbis makes the ealeulation ofpartial structure functions difficult, which does not
result in satisfactory eurves.
Figure 1 Structurelactors olmalten Ag6J3i4o andAg4J3i6o at different energies
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structure factors S(Q), which were finally ealeulated from the measured intensities
by
S(Q) = l~oh (Q) - C1C2(j; - h Y
(cdi+C2hY
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The aim ofthe experiment was to get different weighted total scattering funetions of
molten Ag-Bi alloys (containing 10,30,40 and 60 at.% Ag) using anomalous
scnttering, which
subsequently allow the determination ofpartial structural functions. Tbe scattering
power ofevery cOnstituent offhe alloy was varied by the use oftwo different
incident energies sUghtly below an absorption edge ofthe considered eonstituent.
The energies chosen were 25.28 kcV and 25.48 keV (duc to Ag K-edge) and 13.18
keVand 13.28 keV (due to Bi Ln.....edge).
The samptes were hold in graphite crucibtes placed in a commerciat high-
temperature chamber (Bühler 11DK2.4)which was filled with helium after
evacuation. Tbe scattering intensity from the free sampIesurface was measured in
refleKion geometry at temperatures of20 Kabove the liquidus line at every energy
mentioned lIbove. 1'0 separate the elastic scattering amonochromator crystal
(graphite or Germanium) was inserted in the scatteredbeam.
It turns out that there was a parasitic scatteringwhich became more spurious when
measuring at the two high energiesand which could not be suppressed. Tbis leads
subsequentty to difficulties in thcnormalization procedure to obtain the Faber~Ziman
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Report:
Nowadays, most of aU radiopharmaceuticals used in routine nuclear medicine imaging
~roeedures are 99mTc labeUed compounds, and intensive research is going on to design new
!II1Tc radiopharmaceutieals. Complexes with N-donor or S-donor chelating ligands
eoordinated to the Tc(1) or Re(!) triearbonyl moiety with high stability in aqueous solution
may serve for the design of radiopharmaceuticals. Coordination of peptides with the
[Te(CO)3t moiety is ofgreat interest for the design of99mTe labelled peptides [1, 2].
The aim of this work was to investigate the stability of model Tc(l) thioether
triearbonyl eomplexes in aqueous solution, their reactivity against histidine and to estimate
struetural parameters of the dissolved eompounds. The reaction of the precursor
[Te(CO)3CI3t with histidine, glyeine and simple model peptides was studied. The
possibility ofdeteeting other than the ligating atoms of the amino acids and peptides was to
be eheeked by Tc K-edge EXAFS analysis.
Duc to the extremely small concentration of the radionuclide present in tbe
radiopharmacentical preparation (10.6 - 10.8 M), XAS studies as weH as most of chemical
investigations employ the long-lived isotope 99Te. We prepared the complexes
[Te(CO)3CIL1], Tel, [Tc(COMH20~lt, Tela, [Tc(CO)3L2], Tc2, and as referenee
[Tc(CO)3His], Tc3, botb at 99Te and 9 Tc levels using 3,6-dithiaoctane, LI, and l-carboxy-
3,6-dithiaheptane, L2, as prototypical bidentate thioethers witbout and with an additional
donor atom in the ehelating unit. 99Tc solutions of Tel and Tela were prepared by
dissolving solid Tel in water/methanol and adding of CI' or Ag+, respectively. With an
exeess ofchloride the equilibrium between Tel and Tela is on the side of the Tel complex.
If ehlorine is removed from the equilibrium by precipitation as AgCl, Tela is the solution
species. For studying a possible substitution of the thioetber ligands in the complexes Tel
and Tc2 by histidine, an exeess of the challenge ligand was given to the complex solutions;
the resulting eomplexes were named Tc1b and Tc2b. The sampies TcGlyHis, TcHisGly,
TcGlyGlyGly, TcHisGlyGly, TcGlyGlyHis, TcGlyHisLys, TcGly and TcGlyGly were
prepared by dissolving the precursor complex (NEI4MTe(CO)3Ch] in water/methanol (1/1)
and adding Gly-His, His-Gly, Gly-Gly-Gly, His-Gly-Gly, Gly-Gly-His, Gly-His-Lys (in an
approximately 1.2-fold exeess) and Gly, Gly-Gly (approximately 2-fold exeess).
We applied Tc K-edge EXAFS measurements (Tc K-edge at 21044 eV),
ehromatography (UV and y-ray deteetion), electrophoresis and mass speetroseopy to
investigate tbe bebaviour of tbe eomplexes. EXAFS analyses (transmission mode, room
temperature, Tc eoneentration ~ 0.01 to 0.02 M) were earried out at the Rossendorf
beamline (ROBL). To obtain a satisfaetory evaluation of the EXAFS speetra and the Fourier
transforms, sing1e-seattering paths ineluding the C, 0, N/O, and S/Cl coordination sheHs
and multip1e-seattering patbs to model tbc oxygen atom of the earbon monoxide ligand were
taken into aeeount.
We found that the eomplex Tel is reversibly transformcd into tbe eomplex Tela in
aqueous solution. Tc K-edge EXAFS measurements confirmed tbc composition of tbc
compounds. The estimated atomie distances are 1.92 A (Tc-C), 2.49 A (Tc-S or Tc-Cl), 2.19
A (Tc-Oaq) and 3.06 A (Tc-Oeo). EXAFS analysis of Tela sbows tbe same structural
parameters for tbc C, S/Cl and CO coordination sbeHs as Tel except that tbc coordination
number for the S/CI eoordination 5hcH is lowered by approximately one. In addition, the
detection of 1.2 ± 0.3 oxygen atoms at 2.19 Aproves tbe substitution ofchlorine by water.
We found that the comp1exes Tel and Tc2 reaet with histidine to tbe products Telb
and Tc2b in aqueous solution which are identicaHy with the reference Tc3. The estimated
atomic distances in Tel (see above) and Te2 (1.92 A (Tc-C), 2.21 A (Tc-O), 2.50 A (Tc-S)
and 3.07 A (Tc-OGo» are almost tbc same as tbose found by single erystal X-ray diffraction
analyses ofsimilar Re carbonyl complexes containing dithioether ligands [2]. The estimated
coordination numbers agree with the expected values. The results of the EXAFS
measurements of Telband Tc2b are almost identical to the results of EXAFS analysis of
reference Tc3 (atomic distances: 1.91 A (Tc-C), 2.20 A (Tc-N and Tc-O) and 3.06 A (Te-
Oeo». This fact proves the substitution of bidentate dithioether and tridentate carboxylato
dithioether ligands by histidine, which coordinates in a tridentate manner. The obtained
atomic distanees are in agreement with those found for the Re eongener by single erystal X-
ray diffraetion analysis [3]. Deteetion of any other than the ligating atoms of the thioether
ligands or histidine was not possible mainly beeause of overlapping with the very strong
backscattering off the three oxygen atoms of carbon monoxide, which is enhanced by a
strong multiple-scattering effeet.
Tbe products of tbe reaction of the preeursor [Te(CO)3Chf" with histidine, glyeine
and small peptides eontaining tbese amino acids were studied in solution. Tc K-edge
EXAFS measurements confirmed the exchange of chloride, the mononuclear strueture and
typical struetural parameters expected for such type of complexes (atomic distances: 1.91 A
(Tc-C), 2.20 A (Tc-N and Tc-O) and 3.06 A (Tc-Oco». For aH eomplexes, the same local
structure was observed. Detection of any otber than the ligating atoms of the amino acids or
peptides was not possible.
References:
[1] R. Alberto et al., Coordination Chern. Rev. 190·192 (1999) 901.
[2] H.-J. Pielzschel al.,Bioconj. ehern. 11414 (2000) 414.
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There are two different distances U- equatorial oxygens for both solids. As the
second contribution of the Fourier transform, for uranyl ions in a non-complexing
solution, is due to 5 oxygens at 2.41 A, we assurne that the two oxygens at 2.47 A
belong to hydroxyl groups or water hydration molecules. Therefore, for U/LaP04 in
sodium perchlorate medium (Fig. 1), we have a bidentate surface complex as we
observe 2 oxygen atoms at 2.31 A. These oxygens belong probably to the surface
P04 groups.
For the sampIes prepared in potassium nitrate solution, the spectrofluorimetry
and XPS studies indicate that there are two different kind of surface complexes
which are the free uranyl ions and the nitrate complex. The corresponding Fourier
transform is the same as the one in perchlorate medium, which is not surprising
because it is not possible to distinguish the backscattering ofthe oxygens belonging
to water molecules and to nitrate ions. Therefore, the obtained distances are
averaged.
In both media, the distance U-P, corresponding to the third shell, have been
determined. One phosphorus atom is at 2.74 Awhich corresponds to an angle around
90 0 between the bonds U-O (2.31 A) and P-O (1.50 A). Therefore, if the two
oxygen atoms (U-O 2.31 A) belong to the same P04 surface group, the angle
between the two bonds P-O should be around 114 0 , which is a reasonable value for
the tetrahedron P04•
In the case ofthe U/La(P03)3 system, we observe 3 oxygens at 2.33 A and two
others at 2.50 A. It seems that the surface complex could be rather a tridentate
complex with the oxygen atoms of the surface P03 groups. Like U/LaP04, there is
one phosphorus atom at 2.74 Ain both media which can have the same interpretation
as the U/LaP04 system.
These results indicate clearly that the sorbed species form an inner-sphere
complex for both solids, in both NaCl04 and KN03 media (monodentate or
tridentate). These informations will be very useful for the determination of the
corresponding sorption constants by simulation ofthe retention data.
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The sorbed sampIes have been prepared using the cIassical batch procedure at
room temperature by mixing a weighed amount of powdered phosphate with an
uranyl solution. After 24 hours stirring, the solution is removed and the solid is
washed with distilIed water at equilibrium pH value, and dried at room temperature.
The eoncentration of uranyl ions on the surface has been determined direct1y on the
solid by PIXE experiment. The sorbed sampIes have been first studied by
speetrofluorimetry and }{PS in order to identify the number of eomplexes on the
surface.
The U LIII edge has been recorded using the 4-elements detectors. Tbe
baekesattering phases and amplitudes have been extracted from ab-initio caleulated
EXAFS spectrum (FEFF7.02 code) ofthe reference compound UOlH2P04)2, 3H20.
Wehave eheeked different eonditions in order to detect any change conceming
the strueture ofthe sorbed speeies versus pH, nature ofthe background salt or uranyl
concentration in solution. We have obtained the foIIowing results:
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Tbc valuc att77irforthe axial oxygen atoms is a classical value and is very
cIosed to the one that we have previously obtained for uranyl sorption on zirconium
and thorium phosphate compounds (1.76 Ä).
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Report:
Tbe sorbed sampies have been prepared using the classical batch procedure at
room temperature by mixing a weighed amount of powdered solid with an uranyl
solution. The concentration of uranyl ions on the surface has been determined
directly on the solid by PIXE experiment and the sorbed sampIes have been first
studied byspectrofluorimetry and XPS in order to identify the number of complexes
located on the surface.
Tbe U LIll edge has been recorded using the 4-e1ements detectors. The
baekcsattering phases and amplitudes have been extracted from ab-initio calculated
EXAFS spectrum (FEFF7.02 code) of the reference compounds UOz(TBP) and
urany1 silicate compound (UOz)z Si04• 2HzO. We have prepared different sorbed
sampies in order to detectany change concerning the structure ofthe sorbed species
versus pH or nature of the background salto Tbe same study has been performed on
the U/ZrOz system as comparison. The results are the following:
Tbe obtained results, for both in situ and dried samp1es, are rather similar and
elearly show that there is no effeet of the drying step on the strueture of the sorbed
species.
For the uol+ (10'2 M)/ NaCl04 / ZrSi04 system prepared at pH=3.0, it seerns
that the uranyl ions are sorbed on the surface as a tridentate comp1ex (three oxygens
at 2.36 A). Moreover, the XPS results on U<>zz+ / ZrSi04 and U<>z2+ / ZrOz systems
have shown that the uranyl ions are bound to the oxygen atoms ofthe surface silicate
groups. Tbe two oxygensat 2.54 Aeould be attributed to the OH groups or to water
molecules. Tbe third peak of the Fourier transform is attributed to one silicium atom
contribution at 2.76 A. For this sampIe, it appears another intense peak which comes
from the backscattering of one zirconium atom located at 3.50 A (Fig. 1). It is
interesting to note, using FEFFcalculations, that these results could correspond to an
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Up to now, the analysis ofthe uol+ (10.3 M)I NaCl04 / ZrOz (pH=3.5) and
uol+ (10·z MV KN03 1 ZrOz (pH = 3.0) sytems gives the following results : 3
oxygens at 2.37 A, 2 oxygens at 2.54 Aand one zirconium at 3.52 A. Tbis part of the
study is still under progress.
Oxygens
N I 2.3/2.2 3.0/2.7 2.0/1.8
(J 0.041/0.020 0.064/0.075 0.0078/0.086
R(A) 1.8111.81 2.36/2.35 2.54/2.54
AE(eV) -2.41-5.4 11.9/13.3 11.9/13.3
[NaCI041= 0.5 M ; pli = 3.0 /5.0
'U~eek=
00 2 '" 6 6 10
R(Ä)
Fig. 1 : Fourier transform (not phase corrected) ofthe experimental EXAFS spectra
uranyl ion located on the (100) face ofthe zircon crystal which is one ofthe natural
crystallographic faces of this solid.
Nevertheless, the zirconium contribution is not present for the sampIe prepared
at pH equal 5.4 ([U]=2 10-4 M) and the contribution at 2.76 A is shifted to 2.72 A
(Fig. 1). Moreover, the uranyl emission spectrum ofthe sampie prepared at pH = 3.0
is quite different than the one prepared at pH = 5.4, which means that the sorbed
species are not the same for these two pH values. Tbis difference is not yet well-
understood. One hypothesis could take into account the uranyl speciation in solution
and thus, the species obtained at pH=5.4 could be one amorphous precipitate
(UOz)(OH)z. Tberefore, the pic at 2.72 Acould be-due to the OH contribution.
For the uol+ (10·z M) / KN03 1ZrSi04 sampie prepared at pH equal
3.0, the spectrophotometry experiments have shown that there is only one sorbed
species on the surface which should be the same as the one in NaCl04 medium, the
free aquo uranyl ion. Moreover, the Fourier transforms are identical in both media (3
oxygens at 2.37 A, 2 oxygens at 2.54 Aand one silicium at 2.77 A).I I Axial I Equatorial l~qUatorial-
Oxygens Oxygens
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Report:
Tbe research at the Waste Management Laboratory, PSI, concentrates on the
understanding of safety relevant mechanisms and processes that govern the release of
radionuclides from waste matrices, and their transport through engineered barrier
systems and the surrounding geosphere. For this reason, detailed sorption studies of
radionuclides in clay and cement systems are conducted. Tbe studies are combined
with extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) spectroscopy measurements
in order to understand the sorption mechanisms on an atomic level.
In this manuscript, a case study of Th(IV) uptake on montmorillonite is presented.
EXAFS sampIes were prepared by incubating a montmorillonite suspension with Th
for 7 days at pH = 5 (Thinitial: 4.3 x 10 -5 - 4 x 10 -4 M). Tbe resulting Th loadings on
the clay varied between 14 and 166 IlmoJ/g. Lm-Th EXAFS spectra of Tb treated
montmorilJonite were measured at the Rossendorfer Beamline at the European
Synchrotron Radiation Facility. Data analysis revealed the presence of two 0 shells
at 2.21 A and 2.45 A in aJI sampies. The spectra at Jow Th uptake suggest the
presence of Si/Al and Th backscattering atoms at distances of 3.85 A and 3.77 A
respectively. The presence of a Th-Si/AI backscattering pair suggests that Th is
bound to Si tetrahedra in a double corner-sharing manner. At higher Tb uptake,
however, the spectrum shows a strong similarity with the spectrum of amorphous
Th(OH)4 and suggests that Th is predominately present as a newly formed Tb(OH)4-
likephase.
Dähn, R., Scheidegger, A. M., Manceau A., Baeyens, R, and Bradbury, M. H., 2001.
"Local Structure ofTb Complexes on Montmorillonite Clay Mineral Determined by
Extended X-ray Absorption Fine Structure (EXAFS) Spectroscopy." Speciation,
Techniques and Facilities for Radioactive Materials at Synchrotron Light Sources,
NEA Publication, in press
a sealed Plexiglas sampIe holder. Th-LIII-edge fluorescence were recorded for
sampIes containing 1-157 J,tmol/g Th sorbed onto the montmorillonite. k3-weighted
EXAFS spectra for Th sorbed on montmorillonite are shown in Fig. 1. With
increasing Tb loading the intensity of k3X(k) increases and the wave frequency
between -6 and ~10 A-\ shifts to higher values. The corresponding experimental
Radial Structure Functions (RSF's) are shown in Fig.2 . The figure reveals that the
amplitude of the first peak (Th-O contribution) is decreasing with decreasing Th
loading and that the peak is split into two oxygen shells. The second RSF peak (Th-
Si contribution) increases with decreasing loading and its position is shifted to higher
distances. To date, the data analysis is finalised using theoretical approaches.
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Report:
Aims ofthe experiment and sclentific background
The aim ofthis experiment is to develop and test models, and to acquire selected data
in support of the performance assessments of Swiss nuelear waste repositories. Tbe
flow of ground water through a repository can potentially result in the release of
radionuclides from waste matrices. The released radionuclides can then be
transported through engineered barner systems and the surrounding geosphere. The
release of radionuclides can be considerably retarded due to interactions with solid
phases. Thus, a detailed molecular level understanding of sorption mechanisms of
radionuclides in clay systems is ofgreat importance for safety assessment.
On clay mineralsseveral uptake mechanisms of divalent metal ions such as Ni(II),
Co(II), and Zn(II) have been proposed: Sorption on edge sites, sorption on interlayer
sites, and the formation of lamellar nucleation phases such as neoforrned layer
silicates and mixed layered double hydroxides [1-4].
The ahn of this study is to use EXAFS to determine sorption mechanisms of Th on
montmorillonite. Montmorillonite is an important smectitic mineral responsible for
the retention or metals in the geosphere. Furthermore, the elay is used as a backfill
material in the Swiss concept for a high level radioactive waste repository and thus,
metal sorption on montmorillonite has been investigated in our laboratory in great
details [51.
......g
Experiments +Results
Sampies were prepared in a glove box by reacting Th and montmorillonite at pR 3.0
and at high ionic strength 0.1 M NaCI04 to block cation exchange processes. The
initial Th concentrations for the samples were 2.7'10.6 - 4·10"" M Th. After areaction
time of 7 days the sampIes were centrifuged and the wet pastes were transferred into
~.
previous studies on uranly uptake on mineral surfaces [I]. Further research is needed
to identify the uranly sorption sites and structurally explain the obscrved loading-
dependant structural changes in the sorption system.
Figure 1: Experimental (-) and calculated (__)
modulus oftbe U LIIl PRDF for Uranyl (--)
sorbed onto'iIIite witb different loadings.
750ppm
Z400ppm
D 3800ppm
2 3 •
R(A) (non-phase ,hin colTccled)
Figure 2: Experimental (-) and ealeulated
EXAFS oseillations at the U Lm edge for
Uranyl sorbed onto iIlite with different loadings.
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Table 1: Best fit parameters for the EXAFS oseilIations at the U Lm edge (*rf means residual
faetor).
References
[1] Sylwester, E. R., HUdson, E. A. and Allen, P. G. 2000 Geochim. CoslIloc!lim. Acta 64, 2431.
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U-O.. 2.0 1.78 0.025 -2.1 1.2
3800ppm U-Oeq 2.8 2.30 0.030 -2.1
2.5 2.47 0.038 -2.1
3.57 0.091 -2.1
Report:
Tbe Waste Management laboratory at PSI is involved in providing relevant data to
assess the performance of future Swiss nuclear waste repositories. In particular, the
saturation of the depository with ground water could provoke the release of
radionuclides from its containment into the near field (engineered barriers) and the
far field (geosphere). The detaiied knowledge ofthe interaction ofradionuclides with
the natural mineral phases is hence of great importance to predict their mobility and
long term fate. Among the different mineral phases, Hlite and montrnorillonite are of
great interest as they are major components of Opalinus day (up to 50-80 %), a
potential host-rock formation for a Swiss high-level nuclear waste repository.
We have used EXAFS to study the local environment of uranyl and Tb(IV) sorbed
onto illite and montmorillonite (pH=: 6). As an example Fig. land 2 show the
EXAFS and the pseudo radial distribution function (PRDF) of sampies containing
750, 2400 and 3800 ppm Uranium. Dataanalysis was performed on filtered back
transformed data (0.9-3.4 A) using Feffl calculated phases and amplitudes. Tbe
origin of all features (A-D) in the PRDFls could unambiguously be determined using
multiple-shell fitting (Fig. 2 and Tab. 1). A is due to axial uranyl oxygens (1.78 A),
Band C to equatorial oxygens (first sheU at "" 2.29 A, second sheU at - 2.47 A) and
D tO"multiple scattering of the fourth order along the uranyl entity. No further
contribution at higher R could be ohserved.
Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 clearly reveal that the local structure around uranium varies with
surface loading. Data analysis supports this finding and suggests that the number of
c10sest equatorial oxygens increases from 2.8 to 4.3 as the Uranium content in the
sampIes decreases from 3800 ppm to 750 ppm. Tbe splitting ofthe equatorial oxygen
distance suggests the formation of inner-sphere complexes and has heen ohserved in
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beam and the sampie surface was fixed at values of 0.25 0 ••• 0.43 0 (slightly above
the angle ofexternal total reflection).
To access differently oriented planes, the detector was moved either around a
horizontal axis (28) or a vertieal axis (261) while the remaining axis was held
eonstant.
Tbe sinzw metliod (where w is the angle between the veetor normal to the lattice
plane and the vector normal to the sampie surface) was applied to analyze the biaxial
stress state,
Assuming a reliable value for the c-BN PorSSON's ratio from the literature, the
spacing do(lll) of the unstressed lattice planes was obtained. It was found that the
unstressed lattice constant of c-BN grows Iinearly with the Al eoncentration, CAband
eould be increased by up to at least 0,7 % (Fig. 1). For higher Al content, do(111)
went into saturation and for CAI > 1.3 at.% no eubic BN phase formation could be
observed. 0
Tbe biaxial strain and, henee, stress values of the films were found independent of
the aluminium percentage. When the bulk material value of YOUNG'S modulus was
used for stress determination, all films were within -(15.6±1.5) GPa.
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Report:
c-BN thin films ean be deposited by quite a large number of different deposition
methods. Using each of the methods results in highly stressed e-BN films.
Modifieations of depositionconditions whieh prevent high film stress do not yield
the cubic BN phase either.
Owing to the large YOUNG's modulus of c-BN, a stress of about 10 GPa corresponds
to a strain of about one percent. On the other hand, incorporation of impurity atoms
in e-BN may change the lattice constant by one or two percent even for low
concentrations (few at.%). Hence, doping incorporation can influence the lattice
constant to the same extent as the high stress does. Tberefore, it should be possible to
influence stress in e-BN by adding or leaving off appropriate dopant atoms during
growth, Tbe aim of this experiment was to investigate the influence of the
incorporation ofAl dopants on the lattice eonstant.
...
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A preliminary study on such e-BN films revealed that the reflex of the (111) lattice
planes is weil pronounced, therefore, this reflex was chosen to be studied. To obtain
a great variety of different orientations of these (111) planes relative to the sampie
surface, a monochromatic beam of 1.1 Awas used. Tbe angle between the incident
Figure 1 Unstressed lattice constant da ofthe c-BN (111) planes in dependence on
the Al-content. The inset shows the plot ofd(Ill) against sin2wfor the
sampIe with none and the highest Al content, respectively.
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Report:
EXAFS is one of most promising methods toenable us with speciation ofradioactive
nuclides. It is important to use it for Tc speciation in pyrometallurgy which is now
considered the alternative approach to reprocessing of nuclear fuet. Tbe associated
study of long-lived fission products forms the basis for its non-hazardous treatment in
radioactive wastes. During pyrometallurgicat reprocessing, technetium can remain in
the molten salt or enter either the sedimented phase contaminating Pu enriched phase,
either etectrodeposited U phase. Our preliminary results show that under some
conditions Tc ean also form several oxydes, oxychlorides and chlorides ofdifferent but
rather high volatility, turning on an important potluting risk for gas-off treatment. As
the data on BXAF spectra of technetium is now very fragmentary and do not present
the whole of the speeies possible in the pyrometallurgy eonditions, it is of high
importance to earry synthetie work to supply a large set of technetium compounds in
the closed containers whieh will meet the BSRFIROBL security and quality demands,
radioactivity level, special requirements on sample size, thickness; sampie
homogeneity. Tbe chemicaI part of the work is planned to be carried out in
Laboratory of radioanalytieal and bioenvironmental ehemistry, UMR5084,
Gradignan. It includs the constmetion ofpyrometallurgieal reactors for the treatment
of radioactive technetium sampIes in motten salts permitting to separate the truly
dissolved, as wetl as sediments and sublimates.
The first part ofthe program deals with the pyrochemical behavior of technetium under
reducing conditions. It comprises a set of sampies with 13 reference technetium
compounds (2 chlorides, 2 bromides, 2 pertechnetates, 2 sulfides, 5 Tc alloys) and
some sampies of simulated pyrometallurgically reprocessed nuclear fue! including
technetium hexachlorides in fused salts, and Tc precipitated fraction from sulfur-rich
environmental fresh water lake sediments with the only Tc as a radionuclide.
These samples were studied by means ofEXAFS spectroscopyat the Radiochemistry
Hutch ofROBL providing with beamsize of 3 x 20 mrn2, integrated flux at sampie 6 x
101l/s, 200mA. 20 keV ,spectral range 5-35 keV, 2/3 fiIling mode. beam line control
carried out with VME, SUN workstation. SPEC Hot cells are used for radioactive
sampie positionning .
During this first series of shifts. we analysed 8 reference technetium compounds and
the sampies of simulated pyrometallurgically reprocessed nuclear fue!. In november,
we have learned during three days with help of Tobias Reich and Christoph Hennig
how to use the softwares Exafspak and Feef. We are now involved in the treatment of
spectra to obtain quantitative results.
Tbe difficulties encountered during this session concern too low Tc concentrations in
sampies and precipitation of some compounds in liquid phase.
We have some samples of this series to reanalyse and 5 sampies to analyse for the first
time.
Preliminary resutts have been presented by posters:
- K. GUERMAN, T. REICH, C. SERGEANT, R. ORTEGA, V. TASAROV. M.
SIMONOFF
Technetium metal and pyrometallurgically formed sediments study and
speciation by Tc-NMR and EXAFS/XANES
OECDINEA Workshop on pyrochemical separations, march 14-15, 2000,
Villeneuve les Avignon, France
- M. SIMONOFF, K.E. GUERMAN, T. REICH, C. HENNIG, R. ORTEGA, C.
SERGEANT, G. DEVES. M.H. VESVRES
Technetium speciation in radioactive wastes generated in pyrochemical
reprocessing
2nd Euroconference and NEA workshop on speciation, techniques, and
facilities for radioactive materials at Synchrotron light sources, september 10-
12,2000,Grenoble,France
- K.E. GUERMAN, T. REICH, C. SERGEANT, R. ORTEGA, V.P. TARASOV, M.
SIMONOFF., G. SIMONOFF
Etude et speciation par RMN et EXAFS du Technetium metaIlique et de sels
formes par voie pyrometallurgique
7" Rencontres Nationales de Radiochimie, september 27-29. 2000, Saint Remy
les Chevreuse, France
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Report:
XAS experiments are normally carried out by detecting transmitted X-rays. Tbe
signal is detected by gas ionization chamber detectors positioned before and after the
sampIe. This method is limited in the concentration of the absorber because too low
absorption generates a very small difference in the signals of the two ion chamber
detectors.
In a photoacoustic measurement, the signal is generated by the production of
transient heat after absorption ofX_rays l).2). Tbis signal is directly proportional to the
concentration of the absorber. Tberefore, a lower detection limit for the absorber is
expected. Tbe method can be compared to Laser-Induced Photoacoustic
Spectroscopy (LIPAS). Comparing this method to conventional UV-Vis
spectroscoJ:l5, we have an increase in the detection limit up to three orders ofmagnitude 3 •
In a first run of 4 shifts we tested anormal photoacoustic design using ring piezo
ceramics and piezo plates. Tbe sampie was mounted on the piezo using TESA-film.
Tbe electrical signal from the piezo was amplified by a spectroscopicamplifier to
reduce tbe impedance and the noise of tbe signal and measured with an oscilloscope.
Tbe synchrotron beam was interrupted using a chopper system. A signal of this
chopper was used for synchronisation of the measured signal with the frequency of
the chopped beam. Unfortunately, we did not observe the prospected photoacoustic
signal. This may have been caused by the following disadvantages:
i) The contact beteween the sampie and the piezo ceramic detector was not
stable enough. In a next run we will avoid this problem by using special
contact paste.
ii) Tbe concentration ofthe absorber in the sampIe was not adequate to the
proposed signal.
iii) Tbe used chopper did not absorb enough ofthe synchrotron radiation, so
that the sampIe was excited continuosly. Ifthis is the case, we have no
interuption ofthe beam, which causes at least no detectable signal.
Using a frequency analyzing system, we tested the frequency of the photoacoustic
signal. Tbe measurements at the ESRF showed a very small difference signal
between a run with and without an absorbing sampie. Tbe maximum of the
difference in the frequency was at 30 Hz. At this frequency we can expect the
photoacoustic signal. Tbe next step is to determine the delay time between the
chopped synchrotron beam and the photoacoustic signal. In laser-induced
photoacoustic measurements, this delay time is about 30 J,ts. Tbis may be somewhat
shorter in the synchrotron based photoacoustic mesurement due to the shorter
distance between the sampie and the detector.
A chopped cw-laser will be used to measure the signal delay.
A second experimental run with synchrotron radiation at the ESRF is planned after
test measurements ofthe photoacoustic signals with very low chopped laser energies.
I) T. Masujama, Photo:icoustic X-Ray Absorption Spectroscopy, in P. Hess and J. Pelzl (Eds.),
Photoacoustic and Photothermal Phenomena, Springer Series in Optical Sciences 58, Springer VerI.
Berlin, Heidelberg 1988, p.19
2) T. Masujama, X-Ray Photoacoustics for Characterization and Non-Destructive Evaluation, in J.C.
Murphy et.aI. (Eds.), Photoaeoustie and Photothermal Phenomena 11, Springer Series in Optical
Sciences 62, Springer VerI. Berlin, Heidelberg 1990, p.222
3) G. Geipel, G. Bemhard, V. Brendler, H. Nitsche, Complex Formation between U022+ and col':
Studied by Laser-Induced Photoaeoustic Spectroscopy (LIPAS), Radiochimica Acta, 82, 59 (1998).
